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CHRISTMAS MORN.

Up, Christian 1 Hark i the crowing couc
I1roclaims thé break of day!

Up 1 ight the lap, undo the lock
nd take the wel.known way.

Already through the painted glass
treams forth the light of early Mass!

nl.
Our altar1! oh, how fairit shows

Unto the night-dimm'd eyes!
Oh ! surely yonder leaf that glows

Was pluck'd in Paradise!1
Without., it snows; the wind le loud;
Earth sleeps, wrapp'd ir ber yearly shroud.

Il.
*Within, the oTga's sanring pel,

The choir's set c sant, thé bells,
The surgiug crowd that stands or kelcei,

The gloriouLs erran ntellse.
Rejoio i rejoice ye sons of mn,
For maui may hope for henven ag.in1

. Iv.
'Tis but a step, a tbreshold cross'd,

Yt buch L change we find ;
Withont, the wad'ring worldling toss'd

By every gust ofi vind ;
Within, there reigns a holy calm.
For here abides the dread " i AM!"j

T. D McGFE

CH RIST MA S STORY.
A STORHY WITE Â APPY ENDING.

CHAPTER I.
It was Christmas Evep. The snowy valleys oft

Connemara lay esmooth and serenie n the shadowsi
that were just beginning ta make mystery in hol-1
low places, thongh the after-glow of an angry sunsett
had. not yet died tlong the ridges of the eastera
hills. Ver y quickly the night came down, the1
.satrs blaze ont with frosty brilliance above the
White crowns of th taRlmountains, and a red large
moon came up between two peaks of the twelvec
Bensand gaz ut its own solemn face in the broad
Glenmore Lako.
- As the night darkened the lights from Glenmorer

'Castle shown more .stendily down through a clear-c
ing in. the crowd of pine trucs that separated itsa
cutivated grounids from thé wild path above thec
lake. Along this path a little band of figures was
moving, men, a woman and children. Tbeya
walked slowly for the woman carried a babyd
wrappd in her cloak, and ber broken steps did not
betokén health, or strength. Théechildren clungv
to the mcn's handit, and cried,.for the cold pinched
.their bare tors. Soe of the men bent their beads
.and loaked onu ti.o ground,others fixed their gaze on
the warxi glard 1treaming from every window inn

ht<li c al, utlmghlt-f le luxrry within, nd.tèctiv e, ·JåLLIlùum t! 'hiuh thesoeonmfjrtable
ligbta lYcitIu ehigalgr Tliywere bound for that
ctlwrin eearc of mercy, and perbape they thoughta

sthe.hsouu o blikely to findfit at tlieéhaid of Siro
Mllés:Dièrvy; now, at this seaon of lavish hospital.
ity amd'i o2àétl rjoirnng.P

BehnU t a'aarn of ane of ·those wvell-ightedb
ddsr MilsDnr waFs at that moment sittings

ihli. kingl, we find-it a handsomeé
.- fT walls aie well llned with

ökdh th eciîm ahi(oging8 buvéa. a rtately eweep,
th:wde. gstej1WsM th fire. Sii Mdiles! arm-
c~âi ed t&thp.È f thé heartrug, and at

* ie î f'i ens writng
*Th<laß e s iÍtèr ered light over the,

*exsncth tait Lhetôàks and papbrs, that. IItter
erttheérdfé'evtleilE4Ûiltthe penas it maoées

(fdoèúdov iaaeThe*re are
-.ineà'bftlh'vo n, bis»brôWyiis;marks oi an

chiselled them to weli nigh the perfection of grim-
ness.

Sir Miles writes ; and stops and thinks; and
writes on. Suddenly a hand upon the door inter-
rupts the silence. Sir Miles looks up with a dis.
turbed eye.

"Sir, tere's a man out abroad that'd be wantin,
to spake a word to yer honor.",

"tWho is h 'P'
"e didn't give any naine, yer honor, an' it's

mortal duk outley. but he said if it'd be a thing
that yer honor'd givo hlm thé speech o' yn, hé
wouldn t baber ye more nor wan couplé o minutes.'

ILe ehim come in," said Sir Miles, and Pat van-

In a few seconds the library door opened again,
and a group, strangely out of keeping with the
handsome room into which they seemed afraid to
step, appeared in the doorway. Foremost, there
was a gaunt, hungry-locking man, with a strong
frame brawny bands clutching hi. dtngy cap, and
with a craving tire smonldering in his sunken eyes.
By hie side was a pretty woman in a red petticoat,
and a handkerchief tied under her chin, just euch a
pretty, dark-haired, dark-eyed wuman as, under
more happy .circumstances, muet have been the
admiration of every tourist, and a godsend to every
wandering artist who might chance to pass her cot-
tage door. But now the merry, mischievous eyes
were unnaturally large, and heavily dull, themouth
was wan and drawn, the cheeke were hollow;
every feature was pinched with want and sickness.
A baby was wrapt in the skirt of ber seanty gown
and held close to her bosom; but there was a
pallor p her face, and a wandering dimness in ber
eyes that seemed to warn that the wasted arms
muet soon relax their eager claep. Three or four
little frightened children clang about ber skirts,
with cold blue faces, and red bare fuet and legs.

Sir Miles started at the picture thus auddenly
thrust before his eyes, and a flush overspread bis
face.

" What id your business?" he asked, harshly and
hurriedly. '"What bring you here ?"

The gaunt man bhivered at the sharp tone; a1
tremor runs through bis fiane. He lifts his voice
to speak, but the sounds that come are very husky.
Another shock pases over him, and the cap in his
band is convulsively twitched. He clears his
throat, and speaks again.

" Master, for forty long years my father was a
faithfal servant to yer honor's father. God rest
them both ! nor iver wint agin him or gir him a
minute's trouble to the day of his death. Master,
yoursel' was but emall wbln I was a little boy
climbin' the rocks, and finding the nest that used
to plase ye, and many's the time I risked my neck
for the givin' o' yon pleasure, not that it lits the
likes a 'me to be reminding your lionor of such
things. and to keep my bones out of the grave I
wouldn't do it; but masther, the thought of the
childher, my nine helplesa little waueens, makes
me bold for to mention it. Since thé day I got the
bit c ' land, and tock the rint on ny own shoulders,
with Maury here, I always paid you faithful, an'
niver was the shadow on your honoî's path. Au'
if 1 sworeo gin yer that day in coort, how coulJ I
help it, yer honor? Wrhat for did they bring up a
poor man that was minding his business, and niver
thinkin'on them, and put him on bis oath? Surei
I couldn't swear the lie? An' if yer honr bas fori
me, there's themother poor fellowsas nivercrossed
you anybow, ten o' thein yer honor, with long,1
waku families, with weenie girleens, and ou d
fathers and ould mothers that isn't fit to put the
foot under them. Sure if it wos only the youngi
itsel'. .And-now,masther, if ye'l be pleased tothinki
on my bard case, an' not take the root from cver
our headR, an the bit out of Our monthe, au' the
snowfallia'. Mauria kneel don, childhtr kneel
down, down on yr knets, an' ak his honor to have1
mercy on ye.?

There was a silence broken only by the solubing
of the voman, and the whimpering of the children.
If thelamp-light that gazed on Sir Miles Darcy'sB
lace had been anything human it miglht have told
that for a moment there was a look apon it thati
was something like relenting. But it vanished,i
and the storm gathered in hie eyes, and burst over1
the heads of the wretched suppliants.

"AIll that I have to say to you," ha cried, "I said1
long ago. I will have no more dealings with you.1
I have passed my word, ani not for hundreds like
you wil I break IL. Monday morning shall rid me
of jour whining ad enivelilings. Begone l"-

The gauint man rose from his kneen, and locing'
wonderingly round the rom, as if he strove t
realize what was passing. Mechanically he took a1
child's-band-in each of bis, and fullowed his wife
and her little brood fron Ihe room. The dor was
closed once more, and Sir Miles was left to himself,

As the dreary little band passed out froni the
sbadow of the castle into the rnoonlight,o number of
dark figuras emergvd from the shadowofa %val] andi
joined them. They were gloomy-taced men, and
walked with a kind of spiritLes doeggcdness.

"%Well ?" asked the oldest and gloomiest of the
bond.
, Tbe gaunt man shook his hcad in silence, and

no more worde. werà spoken.
In silence theu inournful iarty went on, winding

aloung by the pine tree. The uhildren criedlnoi
with thé culd, and the nen tok thtin lactheir
arme and soothld tmhern roughly. There were tracks
of blood upon the anow ; but what of that ? Little
the children cauld care for this when they were
under shelter agai, and at rest in their little poor
beds. The shilter, and the corner t cover.them.
selves up and. sleep, irae still left to them for
three days to come. Theyareowell off asyet--
Alter Monday niglhtit uwill be tiiné'enugh te com.
misserateé them,

Théechildr'en wre: .adthed an miovèd thé,:lIse
crowd by thé deiktàk& aàd ttàùàlà, Utl
M ry, thA iethier ôfbhelittle ones, gre' fîant sud
dlzsy, and bégaûá toétkkblè fuoefpamflytal smét
thée tones, annd4o~aidse h&baby la Wlblieöl-
lèses way, tqc ,kr.âchiled bonà Ona.6$ thèiVïn

NO. 19.
"Mary avourneen i»"he murmured, hending over "No, no, dear ppa; neyer indeed, but I never able ting you can afind, and follow me te the valley

ber, touching her face, and feeling her hands. Then bave anythingto do with your business affaire, and to yourfather's bouse !" And flashinga bright look
a horrible conviction seized him. now I am going ta speak on a subject which i fear tto rideeu's bewildered eyes, the "beautiful and

" She's gone1 hé shrieked, '<she's gene. And will vex you." accomplished Mise Darey" tucked up ber white
by the Elessed Saviour this night Pil have the Sir Miles' face is growing very firm, but hie does skirteer thew litC cloak over er and, and van.
blod of ber murderer !" net interrupt. !shed from the little maids vision like a winter

" Whist, whist I Ned Mangan," said eue of thé "Ien't it true that yeu have threatened to turn sunbeani.
mea. '<Serra wan o' hers dead at ah], but only out sone of thé tenants on Monday night? I onlywa ' oule is, an' tired out with the cold and the heard it by accident a féw minutes ago. Oh ! fa- CHAPTER IIl.
my arm, and wéle have be at home an'ilg ber tiher, yan surely are not a earnest. Voun could net lu distant ciLies the clocks were striking aine,
bed, a end the di hop oif something ,aur to ber la send tho poor creatures out on the snow without but on the lonescone moore the houre coma and go
les tian no tirne. Whist, whist, m ta, hbe iy. foan shelter and Ie lu the midst of feasting and unannounced. In .Ned Mangan's cabin eigbt measta h y, hMick Ceyne 1" cried thé desperate j g - hadl gathered together. They sat li the dark, for
m"an. its wel jeu mane, but nier a mne shall .sKate," and Sir Miles' face is vry dark, and there the ember habd burnt low, and were dying on the
lift ber but the husband sihe ethruv for anu' died for. a a storm rising. * I viii net sufer any one, nat hearth, and they i d ihrnished themselves with no
Came, Mauria uabtore, lay your cold hed onin my even you, ta cail me te account for what I think other light. The moona edged thé rude window-
shoilder, and short b the time tillM y coffin i riglit t do. oian responsible for my action and pane, with a bindiug of silver, and this was the
laid beside yours-but not till I have revengedjoj'u will nottolerate interiorence. Say no more, lest only Chrisimas déecoration about the place. Withli
Mbauria, acashla machree you have just cause ta feel my anger." the walls ail vas in deep shadow. No man could

Mick fail hack, Ned strode on with his burden, "O father, I implore you to hear me. For Christ's sec his neigbbor's face, nor did any man wish ter
and the gloomy procession moved forward as before, sake, who cornes on this holy eve te bring peace light. The last ray of hope Iwas extinct in their
and passit away inte the shadows of mure pine and charity among man, he merciful and spare hearts, and the prince of darkness himself was
treesthrse poor people. Papa, I am your oly child, doing bis foui work within them. Why make vis-

.e__ and the only- one you have to care for. la thé ible thé utter darkneas of thteir seuls by thé flicker
CHAPTER ,whole, world there is rnt onre wbo loves you nas I do, of a rushiight while they sat in kindred gloomi ,and.and I tell you yeu wili break my beart, 'sruxsh ail my. huld the dread counsel of desperate mon ?

While Mary Mangan fll in thevnow, Kate Darcy, life with uisery if jon do this cruel thiing." One amongst them was addreusing the rest. It
the landiord's only child, stood before the glass li The steri is risen, but etill Sir Miks listens and was liard ta recognize Ned Manga's voice, a cheery
ber dressing room, preparing for the bail which i suent. Strange gsts of anger sweep bis face, voice in, good times, la the pbrezied, ehrieking.
always celebrated Christmas Eve at Glenmore strange lightnings are in his oyes, but stili b ag tonxes iofthe speaker ; yet it was Ned Mirann who
Castle. Thé blood flowed rapidily le ber young silent and listens. sioke.
veins, and ber heart beat glad time te the music of i Father, iwhen my molher lived yoiu did none of " Boys " he cried, "Ire have thried our- lait
her thoughts. No nippfng frost hai ever pinched these cruel things. She luved these poor people, chance. Wo have kinelt like slaves, only to he
ber soft cheek, no rough encounter with bardship and yan loved her, and you weare bath honored and spurned like doge. Wo have been called whinaer,
bad everchilled the.generous impulsesofliher kind. bilssed by the potron utvery side. If site we lere au' snivellere, and we wili wbie an' aniel uo
ly nature. She was very fair te see, a creattre now she would plead as I do, and yiu could not loiger!-
richly gifted, anda very sweet t adweil ébside, fra she refuse lier prayer. Look at me, father, I am lier " Boys i I tell ye that thé heart o' the rich tma
seemed created t dispense with lavish hand the child, yu say I am like ber, I amon niy knees be- i hharder than the rock, and colder than the ue to
gentle charities of life. No wonder if she was the fore you, will you not henta mu? I am pleading for the poor tinant that stands in his road. I Lult ye
idol of ber father's beart. yoursielf, for youra n soul. Now wful on your tiat ue will walk oer the dead bodies o'aur child-

The firelight crept with a rosy blush over 'ber deathbed, when this denr band (passionately kiss- ber, an' o'er the gray limeas' our peeple ; ho wril
own pure heart. Her eyes vet dark and bine like ing it agin and again) shallh b growing cold, shal lt the strongest e' us waste t the slow' bungry
the spring violets, and thé golden hair which hung b unable te do one mot good deed in this world, death, that his fatatttle may graz in our bitea
upon hier neek seeoeed te have stoleu its lustrous think how terrible then the memory of these poor gardens. Boys, there la ouly wan coorse for u9 now.
sheen from the summer sun ta gladden the duil shivering creatures turaed adrift by you at thé very The bullet that goes through the tyrant'a body wili
sight of lte dreary aid man. Witier. seasonwlten He was bora whourged us to love and free the an', wili give lite ta thé d>in', and warith

Kate's little maid stood aL the window, holding cberbsh the ponr. Thinik of ihem crowding around0 ' te livin'earthstone te thuefreezin', an the bit te.
the shinning wreath of bolly which was ta crown your bcside, laxyiug their loaids îpon your seul, the the cravia'mouth. Boys, i Lthre any man tha
her beautiful mistress as queen of thé Christmas latds of their suffering, perhaps denth, their sins of ill date call us murtherers? l there van
festival. cihte and resentment and revenge. Whîat, oh i what amongst ns chat hasn't a wife, or a chil', or a sister,

"Brideen," said Kate,<"'I cannot get thie brace- willit b ta jou then chat you bave enriched your or ait' uild father or motier, a' would we spake
let te fasten. Will yen try it-closer te the light lands, or ew.led your purse, orgratified your pride? thé foiu word te them ? but work an' atoi for thèm,.
or it will not doO father !" au' h good husmbands an' fathers, an' brothers an'

Brideen, Iwo htad been keeping as much as pos- She pauses, but still be does nctspeak. His face sons whilie th breath ws ien us? If the tyrant
sible behind her mistress's back whilesbe dressed is turned away, but bis handi letrembling, She ie thrusedi ns with his chisfuls ' goold, is there wan
ber, approachied reluctantly and bent ier face very afraid hé isterribly angry, but she dashes n wilh ' us hre would touch an unlawfil penny?'
low over thé young lady's band whil eshe perforai- desperate courage. A groan ran throughi thé assenbly, and scemet
ed the required service. "I know Ihereare many wio will applaud this ta give answer in the negative.

" There, that will do," said Rate, and Brideen deed for which the angels are wecping. They wilt[ "Boy, there's not waa amognet us but has an
raised ler head. " Why, child, you have been cry. Sner at your taercy, I know, and affect t think iimy o' soute time or another, aun' if he had wrought
ing," exclaimed Rate in surprise. "Crying te night! you weak mind,:d and faint hearted, and afraid te us ahi the uneasiness hli could, an' if lue carne to the
What cmu e thé matter?" edo wiat ye p!case with your own. Brt, dear fa. door a' the wild night, is there wan anaorg us wuld

" Oh, serra, haporth's the matter with me, Miss ther, though their destiny bas been cast namong the refusé him the bonorable shetèler .' thet roof or harm
Kte, nothin'a the world, o.ly a ]fitle somethin' high places, the censure o such peaple e not a liait o' his liend? No, boys ; but this is ne t the
that vezed me." equal to a just man'a praise. Sone of theu w'ill inimy> of ian, Or two, or thve, or adoun a' us, but

" Crying ugain, Brideen I surely that something bu here to-niglht,selfish, arvaricious and ctoid hearted. o' the whole downtt rampîled, starvin' counthry ?
muet boa good deal that sits se heavily on your You arc trio clear-sightettnot te sue that they are se, Dît je <iver lear o' hlie brave iroman .ltith, that
merry heart. Why, Brideen, I inever saw you cry even while the world is trying tothrow tout ii your vith thé sttrength o' tfyi n hier wan huart, killed
belote. I shall not enjoy this evening at al if yu eyes. They are the only clasts who wIl condemn thi cruel king, an' how God Alimighty plut it n lier
do not tell me whtat iLthe niatter. Coen, Brideon, you. The whole vord of right-thinking, God-fuar- héa an' aIl guoen pr-uutaiedI lier, an' glorified ber
tell me what ail& you?. iog men, wil bles and applauxid your charity. -an' whuy ? fl&cîause h ire Liasthe inium.v à' ber

l No, n, no ' gasped Bricden, vo was b> this " And father, dear father, have patience with me counthry, an' vas brinîginî' blackness uan' desolation
time sobing bitterly; and throwiug ber apron over a little longuer; thlnk 'n your dying day to liave ou her peeople. By, it mut c b done. I's net
ber fece ahe darted rain the reom. the memory of this gno action t snotth your pil. blood% e uthirsat fut, Christ liuselmif was to send n.

After lier went Kate, along the corridor and half lov, of this conquest ofyour pride, of this roscuting angel e' ligh t."-
doa the stirs, whre glancing over the balustrade your fellow creatures fromPuffcring, perlaps crim, The door opened wide, and a slender white figure
she caught sight of Brideen's swift etreat, and of this fit.birth-offerinug to Tsu<s, amtre ptrecious than appearedl upon the threshold.
heard the voices of tiro other servants who bad gold, than franicnse, tan jmyrril Think of this Every jîman full o uhis knces as withi er con-
stopped on Ihe stairs as the little maid ran past. good deed standing Nlie au angel by your side! o sent.

'No wondher," saidone, '-it'sasurraful heartashCe fathet, for ni>mether's snke; sheuwoild plead, Just God of Heaven !" muraured Ned, and .
bas this niglut, au' smal blame ta ber?' ee ie plading with me-youmuet teci her in your rush Of smotheurred ejaculations frilowed tiais. Then
* Aye, aye," said the other, IlNed Mangan was beart-oh, will youî not her our prayer ? a terrible sphellfell upon thé group. Every man's
here but a bit ago, with Mauria, an' four or ive of lier tears wt thé hand she clamps, and it is n o tongue clore ta lis niuth with aw.
Brideen's little sstbers. Och! cli1, but it's the withdrawnî, but the face is stillturned from her. A "I la Ned Mangan here ?' asked a fresh voice that
long waxke family he bas, the poor man I Sure it deep silence reigns through the rooma. Este eau entered the gloomy walls as an errant summer
ias te mysel' that Part came in the panthry', au' tl of nothing more to say, and quite suti. brani might strike ta the heurt of a sones for-
sa he,'Norah,' says b, 'Ned lits got word o' tie The spent ashe full in the grate, cite laap burns test.
masther at last, says he, 'ai' sure I am that he'li with its steadfasht light, the busts that frown from lhere was no answer The spell remainei un-
forgive hLim the blissid night that it is!1' the comices, ofgrent men who died centuries ago, broken. Again the qestionifi as repeatt.d,

" Notso sure, Pat agr," saya 1; "the masthet's g<ze on wihla theirr white stare, as though thae bidden "If Nedi Mangan itèlire let him speak, for i am
good to the likt ksI'o youi 'me as des his biddtn', workingsa ofarthly things hid net long ince been the bearur o good things."
but be's bard an' bittier te them that crosses his made clear to thuirdissolved Fpirit,. This tinte Ned found courage to answer, andi
will. An' thrue wure the words I spoke, for they Kate arose and stole nearer te ler father, puxt Kate advancaed into the cabin.
worit out 'a My mouth whin wvitra I we bearr the ber arms softly round lis i-ck, and laid ber cheek " Will you please get a liglut ?" she sait
masthers voice phillillneugtin up tothe ceilin', and against ie. Sainae one blew a flame frou the tnbers, lit as
bang gos the library duer, an' Out cmes Ned an' Sir Miles pressed his darling in his arns, and his candle, ont stuck it in a sconce aitainet the wall.
hie wife, poor soul, but fil's sick ty heart 'vas frottm vuico was husky with cotion whea he spoke. Thefeeble ilamre revealed a crowd of desperatu
ber, an' thé weenie waneln in ler arrns, an' the 't My childI, r.y goot angel, you have couquereItd lookimg men witi glooay brows and silent'tongues ;
we bits o' girlens rutmîtin' amorg hier feet.' me. Lat it bu as you say." sone esat on a bit nh, with folded arme anti eyes sut'-

'c Och fot' this? fot's itis ? But i'a nany's But Kate ie on lier knes again. lenly but on the ground, others half kneIt aud
thé sore heart Monday night'll sec, ai urany's thî l "O father, pardon rue if I have -pained you, for. aliaded their dark faces from thé unwelcame ttght,
cowid >hearthstone. Sure if myself could help them give mac fr ever distrisfting your generous heart." each méta avoiding his felow's ye.
I wouldn't be long doin' it. But as thtat's not te be, 'Hush,;My child, id nox dserve your praiseé, If Kate thought i au odd etate of things ehe did
srra bito' use iu you an'me, Norabestîdin'prach- and Sir Milesthé sr,,thé inexorable "ir te, not sensrprised.- Possibly ehethought they had
in' collioqin' hure, and sich a power a' work te bc rose to hblfeet, -ad with wet eyes and faltering buen praying. Site walked up te where Ned stood,
got undter afore c-maor ow night." voice, prayed aloud : iwith nervtlcess arme hanging by his sie, with bag-

a It's thrue for you." "G reat God, I havé sinned ; I acknowledge it gard cheeks, and loose hangiug underjiw, sanith tc
i Faith it i." -before the face of the angel Thou hast sen te cave y-es that were fixed on the opposite Wall with &

And bringiig this conversation abruptly to a ue. In ber lret-.nce I promise ahooby the prompt. blank, iditic stare.
close, the trwo vipel awnyi the genuine il.ar, from inge of that better nature wich she hare amake-ned Ntd Mangau," sait she, gently ltying be hanc
their t-yes, aTd 'weut. nu their sepalrtu errautm. îihin me." 'hîiti a inx, "tI an sOrty that You- hatve:been W

Kae luit lt-rrunî'ea<r, and, swift as nn arnw, sped Sir tiles sat down at the table awhile, and trouble, bu thank God your trouble& may be at a
down cte staircase, rtrpaua.' id tuntil lier handva irssliadedbit iface with bis hand. Presently h leooked end. My father bas repentedof etis rashanger, aD
an the library door. Sir Miles sought the intruder up. . wislies t.deai kindly with you ail on thiave. He.
with an angry eye, andu nogentla greeting on the -'Kittet, said h, " the rod of power le la your folls me chat neuat.ine of Yi will beé disturbed on
tip of is tongue, but the change that passed ovtr hnds.; make what use of it you please. Monday, and if all goes wli I trast'you will soon
his countenance was wonderful when bis dughter Kate took his.band again and kissed it, and laid havegood leases. All' your -offence against hima
enteredI the room. Ta aano othér viitor on cath ber chaek ageint fit. whatLvr. itmay be, te forgiven, tai hé asks you la
couldi he have givn a smilea at that mçment, but <- Dear papa:-: And wil iyou then listen ta my Christea na2me to forget any harebnesahé cbas ahown,
while thé smile liIger we wvili look. an acnowl. little tiny bit of advice? Lét us try ta conciliate towards, yoP. Hé invItes yS Iall, witb your wiveas
edge that chat face ean look pieasant aid gepial1 these poor people; they are wonderful creatures for ;and childrén, te poend t-inqrrow at thé Castie, and
nd speculîte an thé peesibility ai that trn irai forgiving and forgetting. Indeed I know them bet- have asdancin thé large hal Ibope you-wilai

nées Of.ehuiacteroutstretchingits strong arm toup- ter than you do. I go more amongst'them, andsee comedarrfiends, and taaté'the-plum pudding and.
hold the righit ciuùse bf humanity. .manythings you overlook. Grant them all a free mince pies' that arc getting read'f jeu, ad dron

t Wel" hé ays with light stilllingeuing in luis pardonow for whaterer offence thé>' hure given. car.e ait aIt quarrais ina d raugYht ofaod mine.

ejés, !ia'my timeéup, darling? Are ont guests hbe. Lot it,þboknawn that you.wisbhiteirwelfare.; 'oc Â nd=aoiderfenwilyuske adswt
g ining La arriir ?" . little mate amnong thém, invite thifesnfdence and me alt around la .tokcn.:dt good ivill, that 1' niay

-Kate bas co-sseite broom wvith a quickestép, ana awamke.ntheir.trust. lIfjyu do thiïajJeill.be.voll, carrytrfriendàhiMàek ifth'mà te Sir Mîlea T>
kein do biih a'dkèe-hiu&$îhad.eares- for -they' Ihave quick: hemarts to .feelçud 'éloquent Thé rouîgh mnoutalneera glanced at thé générons,

-g hted'eftongues te- utter. blessingu that wI echo sauthé' beaming face, andi, thé little fai hand,'so frankly
'"No, papa; ittlesnotthat Papa-Iwant to speakr judgmenéatifGoedP- e . xt'éîdd itowardj them,* and'were conqueredt As

(oobut i anffraid' of maklùgy iry?" ÷ Jnn a.mfiutea':afterathls Kate sprang brlekly eaceh"'adYaxiee t0affer bs bard; <rvbandb
graMvåfùfi# é novò d hrougb;ber chi bur door. r <'- r-' tears thtdrppedalioh lf' fuâs wsh d àway al

':<*b; t t hild' 'Wheù *isr i ykÎq ith you? 'JBrdeen i ri~e i Whists is .my, coai }un tres cf bîtrnes fronm his hlàrt.'
'É :éeh khas6tôtô<xit' -sUJ~j -- o4hdparitry, an. llisIagrgé basket withkery eat.- ffa i «Nédliôtekùgihfidboth ]ai hxìa
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h idnh , ubis ogony of remo6rse,"ýseéméd t hn Ig tfn 9strsuppérs, wheréButi', gisbttéto or lneatt Iead A etm oiin
* .. Ee. and nt bât h oerI wLbsut adLoertodhi 'rllstsidAuma a ron (ombs atvepvaeté uéns 3 nth'eale .vacc

','4carcel haWbl Xter ed th' bgjide othe asit e ariçié nave 1Iiidedctbin-the, entemsna
noi rn' anotheY'ô was on..the Lholdr May ie- entitled--l Dublin)PliticalrSatiré and

aud little Bi'eU'¶she::inrand-mIosttincerem.,on- Satiristsâ .M Byl Brnard's/ifi'efSâmüel
lously depositing thekreShb5ko tlli nthenddle cf Lv a, riter éftb;aiiclè'
the floor, flung her arme roÛid 'i4'r' rneck, back tò those f elmot forgottedày.':T ' wçrld
and between laughing and crying, and-fd'ejacula- did not know i l he died that thé êùthor of ' andy
tions of delight, made such a hubbibjhat there Andy' had bein a political satirist. There were two
more none present but must needs give her tears and or three of as who remembered thé fact, sud when
smiles for sympathy. Lover ha'«, gone from amongst us, and no barm

But all this was soon ovor, and after a good could cO' ae te him -from the révelation of the secret'
round.of.hugsfrom.ber.. mother, andliwteeisers, which he Comet Ciub had key$ s éwell, I told the
Brideen fell to building a gond fire of turf upoû e thtery¶f&tiha of Tem>37e-Br<Au2gé1868) of-his
heartb and bineans of puffing with her breatà i rem .arkable etching in &e Horn Book,? till thLen
and fa'nning with her apon, she soon made arorr. ne ver associated wití - hie nàmeé. Mr.

ing blaé Thon aie swept ont:- the fiot Ln ýa ,Ünard bas quoted my account of th 'Hrn Ba 00
twinkling, set the table in the middle and:ne-tzhe andof Lover's marveilous illustrations; but there
drew forth a snowy cloth, which ahe spread rad- de, 'was a great deal'moré tEat ^'Woliilidhavé - intèrested
cotçed with a goodly store of haui fowI-a-d beelf, his readers If his biographer had beoh:dne'of us,
withplenty of bicad and a.bottle of wi .e., 0f the full of récollections of years ago. 'a * jMr.

lastishe carried some t. ber .mother,' -hilesKate Bernard, deriving his infommation -mainly I think,
athered the little ones aroubd the bis- .ing fire, and if net exclusively, from my sketch inTemp4le Bar,

belped them to thp good things on t e table. . speaks of the ' Horn Book' as a bold and unspair-

In all Ireland thre rwas not a merrier supper ing satire, » editd uand partlyywrittu
table that night than In that hur .ble cabin, when Thomas Browne, whose nom de plume was- 'Jona-

r&ate and Brideen, after wishir g them ait good than Buckthorne,' and who was aise called the
night, and enforcing the recojl.iection of the mer. Irish Cobbet, aided by some young barristers,
rew's fstivitiés, set out at isetfor thé castie, s literateura, sud members of Parliament."Gnla'
thausnd hesinge iront w. Ah, îhem, irbiclir made Théeirriter lu Temple Bar sud thé Gentleman'a«
the stars brighter and the 4now fairer. Magazine, quoted above, according to my recollea-

Many a glittering tear - 1joy did Brideen wink tion of those times and occurrences, isnot quite ac.

from. her black lashes whilst sbe shook out her curate in saying that those etchings were never

-young mistress' airy skirts sonmewbat the worse, in associated with his name, or that the world did not

deed, but not quite sr$ bad as might have been ex- know, or at least suspect, theauthor cf the fl l] us-
pected, and placed t'.ne negleted holly wreath in ber trationsl," mhich we mu>'gather frain thé fellowing

biigbt ait'. .werde as thé>'. ap}earéd lu Temple Bar, sud mère
Manyan apol,<gy had 'Kate te make for ber late afterwards reproduced in the Gentleman jiagaziue

appearauee antorng ber guests, whomight have con- ,"I forgot, h says w manyditions cf the
..ceived that thae delay hadbeen caused by indisposi- Horn Book' were pub fidsedbut Loverba hare ln
tion, had not'their young hostess looked se éxceed- the matter was onty confided ta a e mbutthe
ingly welL Beautiful' indeed I but her loveliness kept his secretd mu. tl ofaer years,,as hé mixeli
-was not owing to the perfection of féaturé, or even in the crod s and bustl kf London lif, tis pleth-
of health. It was the glow of many hearthstones cal escapade was aeldcm spoken eh rnoi alfogef ier
that reflected the light that shone in ber eyes, and forgotten." "Those were daym,"yh trul>sya," Uf

rarmed the soft flush on ber cheek; it was the pres- axtreme political excitement." ]tBrmingham Und-
«ot thaugbt cf a goed deéri doe that thriiled ber ions, Bristol îlots, Relerm, RepeaI, Leinster sudj

tvoicehen shleep e, snddgae that trémulons Bar Declarations, political duels, monster meetings,
sweetuess on ber lip.- Ministerial Coercien Acte, Vicrega n proclamations,

But that night pass dlc.,uti-c. Thse mre theday, toc, is dethé Freh
The eastern star shone on the bosom of the lake Révolutionf Joulr dtirrdnp froum is deptbse th

and faded, and Chrlstmas morning dawned, on how spirit ai popular discontnt throughul thèse is-
many a glnd and tbankful h-art that when test the land e, mc.
frosty sun had bared his red brow above the rnou Il- "onte mids cfthie bitter nu didtepreaddis-
tains, had been sunk in the bitterness of despair. content," tray n thé ritter lthe Gentlemanui Iag-

As Sir Miles Darcy's carriage rolled alongthrough wise, flthwedHor yBock' appeared be Dublinsuad
the crisp morning air, a crowd of peasants met hi iras follomed shortly aer nb>th Cmoret napapr.
on the roa-1lai holiday attire, and Glenmore woo, The aCoret Club onumberoi nt more than vscorer
and the hundred caves of its mountains, rang to the oufthé pabdot satirists cf Dublin. Thé>' tey very
echo of such a cheer as had never been heard in thé yutful band. With thre exceptions ome were
wilde since the olden days of Connaught's kings. under five-and-tmént> years of age, nd som mhre
And' so they alil, landloird and tenants, knelt to- an asre than ighteen or ninebeen. John She-
gether in the little mountain chapel to worship the han mas th Joungest wf théaonets. Jen o O'Cand
Saviour born amongst then, eight men were there laghan sd Hugo Jones more about eue or tir-sud
whose hearts lu secret heaved their passionate tiont>. ,Thé former, ecetio thefiras Iria adst.ite
thanks for a wonderful deliserance froim a horrible Don living,ith the exception perap D re ' . Mis-,
crime; and Sir, Miles Darcy looked around him and doen, puishh rei'Gren Bock y sand the aister'
wasglal thatheéhadmadepeacemwithhis brother bc. cf hcelni tBrigadein ater yiar; f :the latter
fore coming toalay his offering on the altar aexcéllenthmetrical translation cofthe Odes tf

What a Christmas night that was. Yen may be Hoac.' Thomas Kennedy, o re mote under the
sure that the great hall at Glenmore Castle was signature cf'i More,' as about the sainesgeid To-mIe
pretty well thronged. Young and old were the e beaubifuli tile peomin en thé sIuincribeod Tomb "
strong and meai, youth and colleens, fathers and fiel publihed uth ant, bas sincoaund int ira>
mothers, collaghs, and boccags, not forgetting tioe itoa Frnch ork, sud bengicorprated into-
pipers and two fiddlers, who piped and fiddled till théhiegbers'ofthe time te iractionrfère. Th co-
amorning. The woods had been rifled te festoon the cludieg verses breaed .a aspiration which mas
walls and ceilhng with wreatbs of bolly and ivy, and net detiuéd ta be mélized-
from the green clusters merry little colored lampe "Grant, heaven i I may sec, ère my cw days are
twinkled the night through. done]

Well, after all, it was net such a wonderfully A monument rise o'er my country's own son i
unprecedented affair ! Cinderella went te the ball, And oh proudest task, be it mine to indite
you know, and, sure enough, si was not more sur- The long.delayed tribute a freeman muet wi-ite I
prised ta find herself dancing thereat in satin and Till then shall ils theme ai my heart deeply dwell--m
jewels than were the bog-trotting friends at their So, peace to thy alumbers-dear shade, fare theei
own bodily presence around the board of their well!'
tyrant of the night befere. All that had passed H- a
-was like a bad dream now, and all that was passing ."BHe as ut offpoor fellow, just as he ias bo-
was the broad daylight of happy awakening ginning toemerge into professional eminence. We

And mas there not a fairy concera ed in this piece were both the friends and literary associates of the
of magic, too? Assuredly there was, but sie did late Baron Hughes, who perpetrated poetry la bis
not bide herself as did the godmother in the fairy early days.
tale, but sat at the he of the long table at the I "Robert Knox, who afterwards edited the Morn-
fesat, and led off thedance with young Phil Conry, ,eg lerald, and Stirling Coyne, wbo aise beld a hight
the best dancer for three parishes round, to the tune position on our Metropolitan Press, sud produced a
of the fox-hunte-'s jlg. number of successful dramas, were net over three-

Very proud was Phil of the honor done him by and-twenty. Maurice O'Connell might have been
the good fairy, but it must be owned that he was from four to five.and-twenty. Brown was aboutu
also very weil satisfied when Miss ate had made forty-five. Lover, whose birth bis biographereStatesi
him ber courtesy, and he was ut liberty to address te have taken place the year before the Irish Re-
pretty B3rideen in the approved Connemara fashion, belhion, would have been about five or six and
with--" Dance to you, Mises Mangan i" ,hirty, Dominick Ronauyne, a barrister of the Mun-

Yes, indeed i there are more good fairies in the ster Circuit, and member fora Soutt ern borough,n
world than ever find their way into picture story whose poetic satires on public abuses and charac-
books, and there are also many potent little wands fers, identifled therewith, under the signature of
lying idle, but for want of eyes to see them human 'Figaro in Dublin,' were inmany instances super-
hearts may be more difficult to metamorphose than ior to Chnrchill or Gifford, was a middle aged man,9
even mice into carriage horses ; yet a litile Christ. George Dunbar-nom de plume 'Nebula '-the mestg
ian magie bas been known te wark wonders as Sparkling and classie writer of English prose in any
great as these. r ' publication of bis time in elther country, was abouti

HOME IRISH WITS AND WRITERS 0F
THE LAST GENERATION.

in the Gentlenan's Magazine of December last, cer-
tain reminiscences therein detailed, under the head
of "Dublin Political Satire and Satiriste," have
opened up some of the bygones connected with

ublin life some forty:years ago, to which time and
change, and death have lent a melancholy interes.
Among the many that have passed away since those
days, when mirth and festivity reached their high-
est pit'h of enjoyment through the exuberant con-
binatioa, richi humor, high culture, and talents
cf sing 'r vriety and scope, is Samuel Lover.

My covwn acquaintance with. him commenced at
the hose o a friend who then resided in Fitzwil-
liam square, and whose hospitalities brought us in-
to, frequent and friendly contact. It seems like
yesterday;-,

Ehenit fugaces
Labuntur ani. ."

I was then but a raw youth; and being of a
literary turn, and not indifferent to the honor an d
glory ôf print, I ,embraced the opportunity, and
was flattered by the invitation, to contribute to a
weekly periodical which was teobe opened under
the auspices of a literary association tbe hcnown
as the "Comet Club." The atrocities that had their
rise in tbat unfortunate state of things which stirred
up'themurderous retaliations of Newtownharry and
Carrickshock gave' ample scope for indignation and
ridicule ; and the terrible lambies of the IlHorn,
Book," uand the onlaughts of Brownd, the reat satiri-
cal Màrtel,'aided by the 'élassic wit arid caustic
fidc'hoiness that could parody.anEclogue of Vir-:
gîl with a keen and ludicrous'aevrity, had né'
small part. in frocing fromLord.asnley, the-then
Secretaryfô'& Ireland,'a ieasure that had the effect
ef'.'ëieviûg theo" Estàblishmäeti" on the òôe hand
nd the pebple on the oth. Thceweie'the days
when lIf'e Vas ne'ùd tlie"flof àf àdtifu'ýsfirits
fodlida ùkneer'delight"frïin''thé -êfine'ènts: of«
jaste and eulture. Such merry meetingéZ.such de-

three-and-twenty. He had previously a distin-
guised career ln Trinit> Collège Dublini.
Clarence Msngsu, miro ignet! hie cml initiais te,
his articles in prose and verse, began bis erratic
literary career lu the Comet long before he contri-
buted te the Dublin University Magazine. He -was
one of the Comet's merry youngsters. Of the twelve
uines above mentioned five were Protestants,
namely-Browne, Lover, Knox,- Coyne, and Dun-
bar. The last-mentioned joined the Saint Simon-
bans in Paris in after years. Six -ere Catholics-
Ronayne, Maurice O'Connell,' J-hn O'Callagban,
Hugo N."Jones, Kennedy and Sheehan. Mangarn's
religion was undemonstrative; but héewound up,
however, like a truc Celt, dying a sincere Christina
and a good Catholic."

Of these dozen contributors but three are nowi
alive-O'Calaghau, Jones and Sheehan.

" The sinews of war," he tell aus, " were supplied
by a distiller (now mr.ny years dead) of one of the
Leinster counties"-if my own menory is correct,
it was Cassidy, of Monasterevan)-" and by a young
Protestant gentleman, still living, a justice of the
peace of another county. The latter bad a dis.
tinguished career in Trinity College, and bad just.
been called to the Iriâh Bar-a profession, however,
which lie never followed, baving inherited a hand-
some fortune as well as. an ancestral taste for field
sports and the genial pursuit'sof 'a counr- gentle-
man. He-was the author of two of its best chap-
ters I4aLover's illustration of the former was -his
chef d'awre.

There are a number of the pages of the magazine
-principallytaken up withi nuotations from the
author 'above mentioned, as aIma ;,rom Browne,

'O'Callagliti, Jones, &c-. . - -h-..

T4 carder ofthe Comètlenddect! ina Government
*roieiition.' O'ConelléUdefended.rBrowne, suddoit!:
Robert Holmèes, the brother-in-law-of '.Emmet, was
counsel for Sheehan-Averdict ai, "GuiltyY.sm

tfollowed by fiué tand imprisonment. aEvery indul-.
genée, however, -wa exténdéd toithé prisoners, and
afiter ashortcanflueriétithpy' wei-liberated; .'-Theé

-nrteotlieth'errngaslifé" pqa ajust compliment to
thé kind-heartednes iof the Marquis of Aïâglesey,

:BDluCiSçesa noba.or:rné - poauca or mrueq
opportunely thrown in their wày-promiptil, ppr-
haps, s at first by tliimpul of literaryaspirat&n
std that sort cf asiioetiaùionthat lifted thiéir (estivé
gathéinxii e& far abovethe standardtiàt charac
teriéd th'e orgies 'of, that ¡day-Bhééban, Perhaps,
stoodthbhighest liudlassialattainment. For that
oily humor which so keenly whets the dart of ridi-
cule, the;comparativel>y. untutored ".Buckthorn"
was unriàlled.

«Acuens saggittas
Cote cruenta- ---

r Théiaccount given of Sheehan in theMagazine is

" Having obtained his libération partlythrough
the kind offices of his friend, O'Gorman Mahon,
thenmemberfor asotithérn borough,he btook him-
self to London to pursue his studies, got biinself call-'
ed consecutively to the Iris and English Bars, and
married the widow of an Indian Colonel, wrhose
means enabled him to indulge a love for literary ease
sud foreign travel. He bas edited several Englisih
newspapers, and was editor for some dozen years in
Cambridge and London, snd had his nane put on
the books of Trinity, ad eundum graduai, from the
Dublin University. Hé reported in the Parliamen-
bar>' Gallery' for tire IMrning Herald, sud Mir c; o
Parlimnt wit Charles Dickeus, sd was at Madrid
and Paris as correspondeut for the ill-fated Conutitu
ionali in 1836-7. He was a colleague on the latter
with Thackeray, Lanan Blanchard, and Jerold. He
is now a widower, and indulges his undiminished
attachment to literature in the afternoon of hie life
by contributing to some of our bést reviewe and per
iedicals!' 1 1.

And noi a word or two of the "boy patriote," as
the reviewer calls theni, that have survived! their
copatriots, one of whoim bas so lately been an aspi
rant after that political promotion that would have -
drawn him from the comparativa barrenness of pri-
vate lifr, and placedhintnlu a position of useitil-
ness, for whih. the interesté of his country as mell
as the-friendshieof his fellow.citimens would seem
te have given himnosmaill claim to thoir support.
A littlé vsledictoÏeàrjdeee'on thé accasion appéar-
ed la thé local paper t Latin verse, thé
last two lice Of w)ich -arfthus:-

«Urbs antiqua ale, nupér male vinditr lucro!
Accipe sed grates, et memor esto me!."

Of the literary achievements of John Cornelius
O'Callahaun, the ablest of those who were connected
with the " political satiirts "of the Dublin of that
day, I need say little more. They bave spoken' fori
themselves. Hie is the "monumentun ære peren-j
nius." "The man wbo should have doue as much1
for any other country in Europe"-:such was recent-i
ly the pronouncement of one of the mostacimplisli-
ed men of the Dublin of this day-" would bave
Lad statues erected to him? His*vast storesof in. 
formation are being frequently- drawn upon, and
liberally bestowed on inquirérs into points of Irish
history that are doubtful or obscure. Lor d lac-
auley, and the celebrated German, Ranke, havej
availed themselves of bis authority, and to Miss1
Strickland, in personal communication,-hé bas ren-i
déred valuable assistance. Since the publication of1
his " Irish Brigades,» which, indeed, comprise an
epitomè of the contemporary historyof Europe-andi
hé bas brought to light innumerable facts, sedu-j
lously suppressed, or dishonestly misrepresented, to
the prejudice -of a country he has so laboriously vin-
dicated ; and,. tha, by a labor more arduons than.
any, perhape, that bas ever taxed the efforts of the
historian-the public will be glad ta hear that ,his
pen bas not been idle. There is no man now living1
that better deserves to be chonored by his couitry,1
and it le ta be héoed, for the credit of the country1
for whicL hé bas done so much, in redeeming her
from the contempt that hostile mendacity bas so
long endeavored t cast upon ber, that a due recog-
nition of" gtood service " will not be wanting, that :
it shall be hers to say in the words of the poet. :

tS Sume superbium quesitammeretis."9
-Dubin Freeman's Jounal.

HOME RULE IN CANADA.
To the Editor of the United Irishman-

DEsa Sir,--I have justreturned from a short tour
through Canada, and although I was compelled to
view the political institutions of the Dominion-
like its scenic beauties-with panoramic rapidity,
yet I tried to read as I rau, and endeavored to pick1
up t unconsidered trifles" on my way. It would bé
impertinence of me if I attempted to speak, with
authoritative air, of the confederated provinces, bav-
ing no data but wbat I picked up during my hur.
ried run, If the impressions I retain of Canada be
not correct, they are at least free from prejudice,
and like Coleridge's match-are always ready to b 
put in order, when sôme one more experienced than
myself, and with a better political chronometer,
shall tell me the time of day. i do not intend to
give a geographical survey of the Dominion, or tof
occupy your columns with lines of statistics, which,
it Las been io well said, eau b made prove any-
thing, for, in the hands of an able manipulator, fig-
ures appear to have the

."Unholy knack
of turning truth to lies,.and white to black"

But it may be jiiet as well to remember that Can 1
ada, with a population of 4,000,000 souls, has terri-
tory of 4,000,000 of square miles, running fiom Cape
Gaspe to the Rocky Mountains, and froin the St.
Lawrence and Ashburton Line, beyoud that frigid
région over rhich the Hudson Bay Company once
ruled with almost dictatorial sway. The Irish pop.f
ulation in Canada la estimated at a little more
than half a million, or one te avery eight. iu some
localitics, however, the proportion varies, as for in-
stance, la the commercial capital of the Dominion
-Montreal-where the Irish people compose more
than one-fourh et the people, or 35,000 Irish toe
130,000 ia ail. Tees>' thuai thé Irish people in Cau-
ada boit! posItions .of social, political sud cammer-
cil impartance, equal ta -bLeir .nelibors cf su>'
ather uationality, 1! but to express thé aimplest cf
truisme, irhicis let déned lu theéir ever>' day 1ife.
Montreal, fer inilancéle, i thé ounly baown-ont of
lreland--which bhass dail>' paper deveted! te> the i
interests cf thé Iriai national cause. *Many' cf thé
public functienariés, are Irishanen, irile thé fit
nîjpreavtiilefirms lu thé citj .are eithér part>' or
whiomlyowel by' mnauf iIsh bitth Like Caes lu '
F'rance, Montreal might b~e cslleidthée"City' cf theès
Churchése",fieùn thé nunaber sud boauty' c f Ils
ecclesistical buildings, sud ,Catholics take particu-
lar pride in thejpendid édifices *hich metl où on.
aimoét:every' turn in thé, cit'; ;AtAI Quiebe'att! 00
taira> the condielon cf thé iris'poeoßlê is sonie*hLt.
thé suÉe> et ndided a1l or ,thé 'Domlriioû*ili i

ilesition ismsucir ayili caiieatheà/bmâaliitriki 1

re -ino rotmo .d

a.eicaknaw1 ldgge.-a ,

rif li >bIW merEà. -By thatè sa'diber of
pi rov-Mn ée, %onfederitéd under one liésd, called
th a are of the Dominion, and the4opponents
cf h movement loudly proclaimed the diffc ity':
which would arise in attempting to define what be-
longed tothe Dominion and what belonged to the
province.ftAïdîiTaidhat thBalone ,woud lead
ta-endless Wran*ing, sud that thê Provincial Legis-
laturnel thé Damimnah"Pa ment would be aina
consd it polNiäl''i'ofility..FiÏÇthereè
was ehé consideration-Wha èwere Imperial affaire,
as uùdertood by' her Majesty's ministers? Then
there was the question-What were the affairs aover
ihich the Dominion should havuauthority ? And
lastlcame moot questîon- hat sleto be left
far thé Provincial Legislature ? But this was not
ail The opponents of the schéme of confeder-
atlon ruade capital af the likélihood of, say a Con-
sérvative Gavomumeurt, dimecbing thé affaire cf a pro-
vince, a Liberal Goverument guiding thé detinios
of the Dominion at large, and periapa a Radical
Ministry seated on the Government benches in
Westminster Hall. Hère was abundant speculative
argument for the enemies of Hrme Rule for Cau-
ma, sand 1 andl arne stly did they pla their mes-
pans againsi the friende cf the Sel cf Coniéd cm-
ation. But the Act became lawin spite of all oppo-
sition, and has been now eight years-npon ils trial,
and with what resuit? Was there much difficulty
in defiuing what were "ImperIal affairE," what were
" Dominion affaira," and iwhat wre "the affaire of
the provindes ?" Did the question seriously block
logielsîfea fai. s day; etriras it net settot!, ami-
cabl> s d speedily, ta the satisfaction of al? l-
such a settlementre-adjustments may from time to
time prove ,necessary, but all the difficulties which
were predicted, ail the dangers which were appre-
hended,.vanished under the experience of a sincle
trial, and eight years of Home Rule in Canada bas
refuted the theories. preconceived, and as its ene-
ines.thought, pre-established against lb. At the
present.moment the systm of legislation wbich mas
proneuncet! -dengemeum "ldifficult," if net I"impos-
sible," ila e barmeuus rrrking rdér, for we flnt
a Conservative Government in the Province of Que-
bec, a Liberalbadministration from the Dominion in
General, uand another Conservative Goverument
guiding the policy of the empire at large. But
:wbat dcs all this prove? Il proves tkat the ouly
two argumenta adduced by the Plme Minister
against granting Home Rule for Ireland, have beé
solved by the Cauàdians, and thaka system of Gov-
ernment almost analogous to that. which Ireland
now demands exist;sand tha, to, under the ad -
ministration of a Minitry that pronounced the sys-
tem "absurd" and limpossible. I ileproves alao
Ithat many Englishmen-unfortunately too many-
have a laughing devil lu their thought when they
speak of Ireland, and thàt Fact, Right, and Honor
are saerificed to expediency and so called British
interests. I am conscious thai there are many Eng-
lihmen to whom tbis ls not applicable-I meet
such every day around me-and they are, I am glat
to say, daily on the increaseé; but I ain equally con-
scious that there are others, aye, and a majority, too,
who regard Ireland and everythingi hnwith féel-
ings of antipathy, and w hose, only' intelligible op-
position to the Home, Ràle movement is that l lé
Irish. Or can It be that English etatesmen confées i
that what bas been :done .1. Canadians cannot be
done. by theImperial Parliament--the inheritors of
the genius of Alfred, of Edward.-the possessors of
the Roman code-and the builders of a Constitutioni
wbich Its friends claim to be the most perfect that
the world bas ever een? Yet, with all this, I sup-
pose we will still be to l "hati i limpossible to
define what are Imperial affairesand what are Irish
affairs ;" and that a Conservative .Government in
Dublin wou!d b constantly clashing with Bay a
Liberal Government In London, and so on to the
end of the chapter. I may be told, however, that
the Home Rule party. does ot claim such a systekm
of Govemrnment as Canada exercises in the Dom in-
ion Parliament, nor as the Provincial Legislature
exercises in the provinces. This le true, but il in
no way interfères with thecbroad fact that the
authority of the Impérial, Dominion, and Provincial
Legislatures bas been accurately and satisfactorily
defined, and that a Conservative administration in
the one bas boen found by experience to he consist-
ent with barmony, law, and a Liberal administra-
tion in the other. The thesis le clear, and the re.
sult has been satisfactorily obtained.

Bluti the successful working ofthe Sct of 1867 not
only furnishes the Home Rule party in Ireland with
substantial political arguments lu favor of their de-
mand, but Il furnishes aiso an evidence of financial.
succéss and commercial. prosperity in the Donin-
ion,' Wich forces ne to. bellve with Swift that no
nation eau prosper,where the laws are not made In
ha'mony witiýthe g>ius and the industry of its
inhabitants. oicesth:passing of the Act of Con-
federation, Canadainevery way advanced. From
returns just putblished b>' the Minister of Finance,
I find that thedebt ofCanada is l£24,000,000, or £6
per béad, the whole~of which bas been incurred for
legitimate.objects of public utility-railways, canal; I
light-houses, volunteers, &c. The resuit of this
expenditure has been '" a steady advance la popu-
lation and trade." Let us take three years out of i
the eighttha, bas passéd since the Act of Confeder-
ation came into operation, and we shall see how far
Home Rule bas contributed to the prosperity of the f
Dominion.

y find that the aggregate trade of Canada-ex- t
ports and importe-were:.

For the year endiig 30th Juine, 1868..£26,921,428
t " 1871.. 34,986,235
" (estimated) 1875. . 44,000,000

So rmuch for eigbt years of Home Rulein Canada.
The advance la marvellous in so short a time, and if
continued for two yars, th export and import trade t
of Canada mill have- dou bled alter hon yèea' expert- t
ence cf Législative Independence; lb muai hé ré- g
meémbered! toc, that thé depression et brade lu thé t
IUnited! Ststes-muet bave -serions>' sffectoed Canada, '
or else thée expert sud uimport brade muIah havé c
bean'doubled'nohia, But econeomy has net been dis- I
regarded!. With' ail thé mono>' spout b>' thé Domin- I
ionl t! dèeopin~ lié rumourdos - cf=thée ountry- c
vert test' ince 1867- bas ehàòwn a balanuée at thé I
banker'asand! durlng'the ëightyiears that bava pass- A
ed@X2,4,t1l'hs btéen placéd tie or' dit cf her è
àôcounl. AnSd uhat ite' esheilt of ill Ibis? What p

hi thé condition ai Canada to-day, and'-'vhtsaretb the
p3orp9ts^cf heètfutute ?" ThéeGovernuunt is about ~
toinproe~êthe dbmnmu'nièations' freér Lâke Supée
mirer te thé dc'ân: 'Il lias iideit'kenirbrks ofcom- C

tièé1i6i ith thé Nétr' eth% éftfitörý sud th -
Piffi RaiMay'farísd sàch #àríksofgAneral Ùterst~ a

ai a1 t n ut+.ln r'n+,4
1

.R aAn4toAo j-

D Un;.yetfor Home Ruléfi Canada wcut guaranfee
ima"Jean for ,Ç8,4@oooo, thé engagement, cf whieh

g of ay mwithout lith Word
eng.pfrthrpaffi erl document r aae ht.

np.1e; Thessr. ros~O~~5 i

5lngof baving'More éianceb fä e us.
.1867to 1875, theforiiey i ndéposit

ea~as £124o69,,in-the lAtter it w.sa£osit
h~àt ls uef:this?¶There is! it O4n2

Ho A IÈ IYoayadd edectone anspadd
wc d erci indsem f iIrish tpo h spàr-iem o

effort--an ~at t Canidla as-à 'i reaod
theIfidi hPo

u r led.th aAs for thf.irichc
witti f !iri&eeq ntact-andísfaa

ar-ther.oe Rule movement ta
ma,7except2ii ed;Where they are blinded by th
pïdusWt sl:of:Orange Rowdyism, the dccaying bytit
of whicfroccassionally flickers into life, undepirit
fear of "Popish plots," and the inpiration Of rnt.
ish fire and " unlimited sack? The rest of the pe.ple Of Canada are I have reason to believe faoNable to the Home Rule cause, for they do not b.'lgto'thät lci& of "corrupted fréÉmen who arworse than sloves.'e i y f n r

I am, obediently yours,
M. W. KRI WAN, Gcen. Sec

HMme Rule Confederation of Ureat Britain24th Nov., 1875.

IRISH INTELLIG E NCiE

On thei8th uit, a deputationiaited 0n2the Roi'
Father Hardy, P P.,at hie résidence, Maton tLoiRe
Newry, and presented hie, with a pursn Cotaininge
upwards of eighty sovereigs, subecribed bv ti
people of Dundlk as a testimonial to the Rergentleman on hie appointment te the parish of [ 1.per Rilleavy.

A serious fire broke out recently in one of thewards of the Christian Brothers' Schools, Portarîug.ton. The fire was first discovered by one of th
Brothers, whe aI once raisud an alarme and althoughevery possible aid:was réudéred by the flhahitanîs
of the town and the Constabulary, it could fot begot under till property, including a valuable bar.monium, to the amount of close on £100 was de.stroyed.

The solemn ceremony of profession tock place i,îthe chapel of the convent of our Lady of Memey,Dundalk, on the l7th ult. The yonag ladies vboreceived the black veil froin his Grace the Primatwere-Delia Clara Mary Josephine, daughter of thétaté John Mcough, Esq., Pricrlaud lons; îun relig.
ion Sistér Mary Columba; ruRated tdaugbter fthe late John Malone, Esq, Hainstown, in religionSister Mary Regis.

James Murphy, Esq., J.P., died on the 19th uit.at Ringnahon Castle, aged 78 years. His retnaiswere interredon.the 22Und uit., in the ancient familyvault at Carrigrohane. The funeral was attende Iby the Archbishop of Cashel, the Bishop of Cork,
a great number of clergy, and by a concourse ofcitizens of ail ranks and persuasions that testifledthe extent of the estecminu which the deceased
gentleman was held by the entire community. Themourniug processin extended considerably overa mile. Ail who took part in the procession wore
crape, and shutters were up on most of the shops
along the route.

A breach of promise of marriage case was heard
on the 22nd ultimo, before the Mater of the QueeWs
Bench. The plaintiff, Anne Sheahan, was the
daughter of a Tipperary farmer, and the defendent,
Patrick Young, a widower, aged forty-three years,
who had returned fron Australia and purchased a
farm. -He had got the license for tho marriag, but
instead of going to the church at the appionted
time, he mounted his horse and rode away from the
neighborhood altogether, leaving the priest and tie
plaintiff waiting for him, and two daya afterwards
be married another girl, named Stapleton, who had
a fortune, Misa Sheahan having non. The Jury
awarded £150 damages, and costs.

On thé i7thuk, an old womau, about ninetr
rensa cf age, uamd Ellen Crouln, dropped auddeuly

ead in thé stret amt Kinale fair. The deceased,
iwheséfamiiy held arfara at Bogstown, about seven

miles ramt Kinsalé, leit home in the morning in
company with ber son, who had a horse and car, for
fae purpos ef transacting some business at thc

'air, sud while standing by the horse, at the top of
Cramer's streêt,ýthe animal started off, and, al-
t ough not receiving the slightest injury, her nerves
gedsuch a shock that she frel on the ground and
lied without a struggle.

A no.w Roman Cathollc Institute las beeu estab-
lished in Limerick, the firet meeting in connection
with which was held in the Couicil Chamber on
the 22nd uit., when addresses were delivered by
Father ODwyer, the originator of the society, and
Mr. O'Shaughnessy,- M.P., the President. The lat-
ter dwelt at considerable length upon the functions,
moral and educational, the institute le intended to
discharge, and acknowledged the cordial support it
had récéived -froi the citizens of ail classes and
creeds. A largeýnumber of members were enrolled,
The committée Of thé institute have obtained for-
mal possession of the fine premises in Brunswick
street, formerly.occupied as the National Bank, and
last as the Munster Bank, from the governors of
which the scciety have purchased the fec-simple of
the house.

On the 20th ult., the substantial edifice which
constituted the Dunfanaghy markethoùse and court-
house, together with about £00 weth of flx, the
property cf several flax -buyers, whih had bee
weighed sud stored therein, mere destroyed by fire.
Theré e isne ccrtainty cf Lowr thé fire oxignated, but

ie thought it muet havé béen -caued by semé pter-
aon incautiously lighting eor smoking hie pioe
amonget thé flax on thé basement floo, wheére thé
ire mas firet noticed. The édifice, which, stood iso-
ated on a, square of thé town, sund within about
weuty' foot cf thé qusay iras èrected b>' Alexander'
r. R. Stewart Esq , J.P., father cf thé présent pro-
prier cf thé samé name, lu 1845. The courthouse
and magistrates' rooma occuîpiedi thé second story.
Natbing nom remains but thé walle, whbich seecm
almost uninjured. The damage done te thé huild-
ng is estimated at about £G00

Thé Municipal élections for thé cil>' cf Dubbia
ook placé on the 25th uit. In twelive cf flie lif.
een wards fer which élections took p!ace théeout-
omug councillora: iere r'e-elected mithout opposi.
ion. In thé North City Ward Mr. Lamler, thé for-
mer.Conservsatv, Councillor for thé mard, did ot
omeé forward toseek ré-élection. Mr. Ignatius J.
Kennedy was qlected without opposition in that
gentleman's pIace. TWO 'wards only' mère thé scènes
f contested eléctîens-4 the Rotundo and thé North
)D'ck7Wards. In the Ebtundo Mr. Wallis, Conter-
bye, iras oppoed b>' Mr. E. Dwyer Gray. The
lection.creaed tihe greatest excitemrent sud thé
toll wat aré,arkâblyfull eue, 225 votes bavng
been given for Gray, and 112 fo Mallié' 'n the
érth'gDoc Ward, Mrt. Megher hé utgoing

Lrberal;Ooqnclllor,,was nesailedbyMr. Carolan, the
onservative Candidate.,t 'close cf the poli
hoý,eting stood as foll«s eghr 252; Carol-

· R'Â atenenthavingi bentmako me ago
:bats tberodwas an'L: D&inta té Neas-
le Wdst.Workhousê e 'gtlä réîaen-,in the
ouDnty àsitd that $i .tiû.calya'andfound
bhé imate. Matthe Cliu AL óD7 Trinity
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TEDTRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIOOIIRONILE.K-DRCE1875
eêMmber of the Societie dés.Sciencea

et, Nätuelles de Bordeaux, BishcpîLaw's
h0atÎca.PrizDman:. ; D , auds'uthor of

:teaLîarTts Hois aged 70 year,' and
ghaftbysomeinhappy affair'hia valuable

y ucosIsting cf 1,200 volumes" were rmade

Iithl baesides a sum of money including a
yof50«sent-te him by thé Royal Society of

Lôntoroward sme scientific worke and writ-

he published ln the "-Memoirs de la Societei

Scienaes ylysiques et Nàtuérlles de Bordeaux,"j
l sum 1f £oi grantcd ta hlm by ' .Mr

paiself.
.hilesoe, workmen. were recently employed in

vatingpartof thd . Cathedral Church of'St.

one;of them . fonod embeded in

th.soil at considerable dépth, a massive signet ring
4oid silver..: AMaltese cross s engraved upon

and it cao bears a devicé, thé .charactéra furm-
hich are partially obliterated, but which, sub.

aitted te icroscopical inspection by Professora
uagnire, Darcy, and Thompson, of the.Queen's Col-
legewere ascertained teobe Latin, and as f(llowé:
e ()rare, adoerare, laborare. It is said by those
rampeetut to forma an opinion on the subject, that
it must have been an episcôpal ring; and consider-
îog that the Cathedral of St. INicholas became a

Prctestant institution in the year 1551, the assump-
tion is that the ring belonged te a dignitary of the

Catholic Church, who officiated there prior to that.

date. The ring, which' weighs 15 dwts, is now
in the possession of Mr. Joseph Reppingham.

.TcniOÂLRÔlm L INiwMjD.-Mr. Mitchell flenry,
M. P., witing to thé Dublin Dahy Express with
roferenco to the appointment of the second judge
in tee Landed Estates Court, suggests the following
important chanes in the Irish judical system:
First to institute a Winter Assizes for crimiaal
business as in England. as it is wrong that prisoners
should bu gept awaiting their trial, perhaps in
prison, for several menths. 2nd. Te enable the
pdgesof the superior courts te transfer causes from
one court te another, so as not to have the
spectacle of overwork on the onehand, and nothing
d" on tle other. 3rd. To reduce tie number of'
Chairmen of counties, debar them from private
practice aud give them jurisdiction likel tie County
4court judges in Englsd. 4ti. Net te appoint a
resideut magistrate withont a qualifying legal ex-
amination, and probation in one o fthe police courts
'n Dublin or other large city. Lastly. Toreduce
the amount of legal patronage in thé hands of the
Government. This clear and concise statement of
requirements and changep, however, i nay recon-1
mnend itaecf te impartial judgment weaûd, we féar,
meetlidtle favour in an English House of Commons
whose interest it is te enslave and trample on Ire.
land, through the presentmachinary whichanswers
Imperial purposes so admirably. But Mr. Henry
bas done goed service in calling public attention te
the question, and opening the eyes of the poople te
the fact that the present judical system is maintain-
ed only as a means of promoting the interests of
political corruption.-UniUed Irisman.

Tis following cales were made in the Landed
Estates Court, Dublin, on dia luth ult.:--Estate of
Catherine Koînt, now Catherine Donagan, widow,
and others, owners and petitioners, and in the mat-
ter of John Hopkins and James Fitzgerald and
others, owners, and the Partition Act, 1868. Lot i
-Part of the townland of Derry losepark, House
Division, Paragrave, Rockdurragh, and Crossford,
held in feu, containing 179. Or. 24p.; net yearly
vent, £14' 4s Id; Government valnation, £86. Sold
at £4,000 tO Mr. Thomas Boland. Lot 2-Lurga or
lurgan, held in fee, containing 226a, Ir. 25p.; net1
yearty rent, £190 Is Cd ; Government valuation,
£92 10s. Sold at £4,500 te Mr. Forrest. Lot -.
Premises in Barrack street and Bridge street, Gort,
beld for lives renewable for ever, containing Ir. 27î
perches; net yearIy rent, £49 3e id; Goveramen
valu;tion, £47 10. Sol'? at £825 to Mr. Thomas
1-yan iutrust. Lot 4-Premises in Gort street, uowi
Market square, Gort, beld for lives renewable forE
uer, cotainiflg Ir. 391p.; net yearly rent, £16 ci;E
Govermeont valuation, £19. Sold at £365 te Mr.1
.. J. McNamara. Lot'5-Prémises in Bridge street,c
Gort, hield for lives renewable for ever, containingt
1ir. 22-p.net annual rent, £43 7e 7d; Governmeritt
valuation, £04 10S. Sold at £900 tà Mr. P. H.
Skehan. The following sale took place on the 26ths
aIt. E.state of Margaret Evory H> ndman and
t. ers,wn n ;The soid Mrgaret Evory and Ma.

tildaH. Hynmd an, petitieners. Lot 1-The lands
o! CormauiiLstoWfl, contining I,000a. Or. 32P., inu
thé Carmal ofEliogari>, subject tethe perpetual feu
farmayret o £322 Os. Bd., payable alf-yearly, held
in fou fsnand prodlainga net rertal of £451 16.
,d. Soid at £7,l50 to Mr. O. U. Townsend, in trust
for owners. Lot 2-.The lande of Ballvoneen, con-
taiuing 185. lr. 27p., held in fee, and producing Et
yea ly rent of £88 3s. 4d. Sold at £1,525 Le Mr. T.
Fitzgerald, of Killuinaule.

As laaH CHiOE SEcRETAaY EXCITING ORANs

B rOonx.-Sir Iliciael Hiks Beach, tié Irish Chief
Secretar>', bas been indulgiog -luhtgh.flping and
fiery oratory in the congenialatmosphere of Belfast
and before a select society of the most rabid Ulster
Orangemen. There can b no doubt at all as te
bis purpose in going there. His words explain his
abject. Nationality bas grown a power in Ireland
to grest for tihe convenienceof English parties, and
the Irish epresentative of the government 1s spe-
cialy deputed te excite the indignation of Orange.
tam, and evoke the scarcely slumbering spirit of
bitgoted rancour in the north. A more infamous

policy was never pursued, even in the worst days
of ascendancy. Had the Chief Secretary called on

-the Oranuemen te arm, and be roady when called
-on lie could net have more effectually fostered the
spirit of intolerance. The question which the
English people should but uil notasIt is, iwether i
is one cf the functieons appertaing te thé office cf
Irishs Chief' Sécréer>' to -croate discord and soiy
part>' atrife batweéen different classes cf Rer M'îjsty's
subjeurm in Ireland?. Notbing·cf tho kind bas beenu
dent. TIhe Libéral and Tory combiuation against
Ireland? la expressedi in tisa concurrence cf, thé pressa
of ail shades, inthie ifsous polio>' suggested by' theé
Chief Secretary,. do fer as tisa Irishs people are con-
cerned, lb ls justeas wteli thé>' sisould? Le tel'? thss
openly' what thup are te axpect. They' now kncw
the intentions cf both gevernment an'? opposition
an'? te o eforewarned le te be ferearme?.

Lone INcHIQUMt AND THEI OàAnz MAasTRÂAT.-
Thea foilowing correspondepco bas been publiahed?:

" Dremolandi, Newmarket.on-Fargus,
" Nov. 16, 1875-.

* " DEAn Lonn, Duznni --As' it is évident tisat
iny' speech i n thé Hous cf Lords on.thé Peace Pre-
servation &At has houa gruatly misinterpreted, 1I
trust chat pou wvill alloe- meé"through pou te sey'
that lit was never my intention 'teo chargé thé sma-
gistrates cf Chare with cowardice,--Yourts ver>' truly',

"INomQolN.".

KEnepiogu cesleé, Newrnarket-Onl-Fergus,
" Nov.;18, 1875.

* DsÂn INcrnQols-I amn gis'? te have received

peur Ietter of tha 1Otis r.eferring to your'speech in.
thé 'House cf Lords 'on thé Peace Preaerùat'on Att,

an? I ara sure pyoir ·explanation will givO much
satisfaction te' the Clare -ihagltrates.-Believe ine

be'youreYV -ênceèly DUnOne. Y
.Ôùtlië24tb uft.,'& arm#i amed 'Graham, dued

&y'm,:a'lc bout' fi les from Mary-
-e-- t e .' -tirn ybua o.ihis' death'

6IIlêd faSk .,atou iis'a i.'Grabein,
~~ a6ùûfInét -llei4b àte hgi

f:is~bllièi" dàh«tu.ùd;MilhléT~Uhie :sis.
4tTÂ6iid..rasan..h.a ovMnd< iti,,W*ice'

.'5f'édd' , tr han.l

quenched the fire, and went. thuroaup' somalegal
form of taking possession, 'winatgup.by pulling
the corpse out of th bed, pl!anig it on a car, and
taking it to their own house 'ln the neighborhood,
where the wake was renew ed and continued. In
this course of proceeding they were aided by somé
of thée peeplo present. - When Mr. Graham, of
Mountmellick, heard on next morning-of th ex-
traordinary course take'a, he at once bd the parties
arrested and. brought efore the court of petty ses-
sions a eMountrath' wlience Buchanan, Periane,
an'? Adelcide wcré sent to the county jail. ' They
ware liberated on bail next day, it1s said, for the
purpose of haviï4g the corpse buried,but were againbrought up aI a special court at Mountrath, and,
sent fcrward for trial, bail being accepted'for their
appearancé.

Tu O'CONNELL. CTENAEY ConmTTEs-The fol-
lowing letter bas been addressed te the Editor of
the. Freenan. Professor Kavanagh will, of course,explain it

Belfast, Nov. 25, 1875.
DEAn Sr,-In a recent issue of your paper it iwas

stated in a latter under the signature of "J. W.1
Kavanaghi" that the publication of a Centenary Re-i
cord was approved or desired by me. As I haveé
never entertained such wish or expressed myself so,
I ask your- permission to correct that statement.
When Rev. J. P. Hamill had forwarded £185 to thej
chairman.of the Centenary celebration and got no
acknowledgement, hé consulte'? me about a balance
frem the diomese lie had still in handéof somé £58.1
I undertock to forward the balance to the Lord
Mayor; and in doing so I asked for some receipt for1
tie first remittance, and expressed a suggestion
that, if the funds would allaw of it, £100 should be
offered for the best essay on the present and future
of Ireland,soliiy, pl4içiçally ad rêligiously. Ij
thought this would diffuse mich tieful informationi
but I bever dreamed of a "Centenary leecord.? O0
course the Lord Mayor had too much to look after,J
and Mr. Dwyerwrote to say so, and tbat the bon.1
sec. had by telegramacknowledged Father Hamill's«
remittance, but which hé telle me to day hé nover1
received. Above £250 was sent from Down and Con-i
ner. Should net e detailed lit of receipts have been .
published ?-I am, yours very sincerely,

f P. DoauANw
In reply to Dr. Dorrian'e letter, Mr. J. W. Kava-

nngh, in a letter to the Freeman, says:-The Lord
Mayor had been absent in London for somé day,
from which he returned only on the 3rd August.
At a very' large special meeting held that day .the
proceeding, the report cf whicis ia>' héc eeu lu
thre ir and other journals cf te 4th, veto
epened as follows:-

"ProfessOr Kavanagh read the list ofsubscriptions
since the lst meeting. The total amount, includ-
iLg£185 transmited by the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian
Lerd? Biscop cf Down an'? Conner, was £936 Os.
8d." (Applause.)

This subscription of £185 wast hus publicly ac-
knowledged in the metropolitan Press, 4th Auguat.
It was again publicly acknowledged, together wils
a second subscription of £59, in the saine journals,
19th Augusi, Vhilc la every case in which idetiled
parochial liste reached the committee they have
been publisSed.

GREAT BRITAIN.

SADUAAREAN STracTNEss.-A memorial signed by
129 clergy and 16 magistrates of the county of
Derby has bee forwarded to the Home SecretarY1
prayirag that in any Bill which the Goverumeut
may introduce relating te the observances of Sunday:
no permission may be given for the opening Of1
aquaria or other places of amusement or of seanlari
instruction on thst day for mony payment. -

A stratige ocurrence is reported from Invernees.
A blacekmith named Murray ra into a bouse in
Shore-street, with a deep eut across bis throat. He
stated that while proceeding home along the quay
side a mat whom i he did not recoguise, with the ex-
pression, "You, blackguard, I have got you now,"
caught hold of him, drewaknife or rasor across his
throat, and then madeI off. No trace bas been oh-
tained of the assailant.

BaRTAr. AssAUT UPo :A&a WIrE.-John GrImshaw
bas been charged at the Town Hall, ilackburn, with
attempting to murder his wife. Thé prosecutrix
proved that ase had been savagely kicked, knock-
e' doen, aend teouired insensible for four hours.
Tie Bench deat with thée e under tise Aggravated
Asseulîs Acte, an'? sent tise prlsioner te geai fer iX
monthe with liard labor, ordering hlim to fiad sure-
tics at the close Of his sentence.

" Oua " DsFÑcEs.--Mr. E. J. Reed, in a long let-
1er te the. Tismeji comments on the present condi-
tion of the Englisih Navy, in a manner which will
net tend te rèstore that confidence whic' the events
o! the past six menthe have done se much te shake.
He charges the Government with never having
given Parliament an opportadnit et discob ng
naval matters, aud poce Mi-. Ward Hut is blamed
for lhaving " deferred the interests of the Navy day
after day, and eek after week, te discussions on
guano.? The reult of the policy ot the present
Government, Mr. Red argues, has been to inflict
wide-spread injury on the service.

The question of calling Parliament together spe-
cially te sanction the purchase of theSbedive's
ehares la not quite definitely set ut rest. Itis said
that tihere wil! bu no difficulty lu providing the first
instalment, which must b paid immediately, even
without the formal approval of the Legislature, and
al turns on the necessity of making tise second
payment before the ordinary beginningeof the Par
lianmentary' session. In addressing a meeting in the
Shoreditch Town Hall, Mr. Fawcett, M.P., said Par-
liament should et once Se summoned te discuss tise
action of tisa Gevernmnent with respect te thse pan-.
chase cf lise Suez Canal shaes. Tisé hou, gentle-
man does noti tinku tisai tise public hava sufficient
knowlege cf thé malter te enahie them to form an
opinion upon it,.

DARnEra HIQHwÂY RenEsm.-.-Two rougis Jooking
mon, named? Scadding, brothéns, onaet whom has
only' recently' been set aI liSent>' ou a ticket-cf-.
leave, were committed? fer trial b>' lise magistrales
aI Centerbur>', on ltwe separate chargées cf hsigh*yp
robbery accornpanie? lu each casé wfih violence,.
Tise firet case investigated waes eue lunwhicis a mai'?
te a lady living in tise neighbosurhsood cf Canterbnry
was thé prosecuteix. On Sonda>' aftaracon, 21st1
aitl, et dusk, she left ahunais, and? was on hser va>'
home, wthen thé two prisoners ruché'? ont frm he-
'Slnd a badge and? seiaing Set b>' tise throar, de.-
muanded her money'. 'She said1htie had? nos gel any.
Ou thsis tisa menealmest straugled? bar, an'? fearing
·tbat tisé> would murder ber ase then-hsandoed ovéer
ber purse, whichs mas-emptied? cf ils contents an'? ne-
turne? te ber. Thé other:case, lun'whichsa roman
was aIse tisa victin' occurred? on Saturday' nightl just

outsideo thé 'cityv, under precisely' similar circunm-
'stances.;

'Ries or SS. Moexiv n SnuET.-Those d is
Inguishè'd gospeél-adventurers, Muera. Meoody an'?
Senkéey,' av. left behind?. thom ea fine 'crop cf
"'ireligoîus 'excitoement'! wihei 'ls producing fruit lnu
lise shsad c f luuaotmsiaide, an'? minlo. 'Tise Ilast
instance nccurre' fa Glasgow' sd .is w eth
zotice. haI ftheid" vandelitta named.RRe in-

onwenit ý' te cenet" the T dmizoù.ofa bouse
wnnfi 'riatn' ' ne' cit hebfor h'er, åecified',

Mr. Robinson had gone to theibouse, te procure
drink ; and thet net content withe drink and
robber> of the firet disreputàble den, 'hé had sub.
sequently gone on to another, where 1hé offered te
el! his iclothes for more liquor.' The « converting"

and " glass cf water" theory was not, accepted by
the magistrates except with 'derision, but the
woman who had roted? Mr. Robinson was punished
al the same. It is a pity the '"Evangelists laincbief, Moody cd Sankey, did not take the interest-
in ag" convert" Robinson o America withthem-
they might have tried-bis hand on Beecher and
Tilto and' 'the oi er cies niy 1 mbers of the
"ChuichI in Brooklyn, and who kno*s but that lie
would havé ha'd as great a success as ,that achieved
amongst the Glasgow ladies ?-Catholle -Timcec.

INKuàNx NEtEcT or & Omn mix. --LitERPoar.-A
DaUNaEN MoTREu.-At the Dale-street Police Court
before Mr. Raffles, the stipendiary magistrate, Mer.
garet Pignall, a middle-aged woman, .was brought
up on a charge with having wilfully neglected ber
infant child. Mr. Hagger the clerk'to the Select
Testry, prosecuted on behalf of the parish author-
ities. The evidence showed that on the night of
the 25th Oct. Police-constable 862, from informa.
tion ho received, went te the bouse of the prisoner,
No. 1 ain 2 court, Rathbone.street. He foung thi
prisoner'a baby aged about three menthe, lying on
some old bedclotheis in a room, ite qply çqyming
being a piece ci dirty cslito, over is sshouldere.
The prisoner, woi during the hearing of the case
cried bitterly, and loudly protested ber innocence,
when asked what lit had to say, replied, ' iwas
too mucishath 1 gave if to eal. (Gaughter.) This
wdil be a lesson te me while I live, lil h a new
Inother and new housekeeper.l' Catinuing, she
said sie had alvays been attentive to her children,
and it "ltood to rerson " that ber husband would
net have given ber money week by week if she
were net. The prisoner, it was stated, had been
four times before the court on charges of drunken.
ness.-Mr. Rafflen: This is a most lamentable cape.
You are liable to h imprisoned for six months for
this offence. You have, however, been one month
in gaol already ; and the sentence that 1, therefore,
pass upon you is that you e imprisoned for five
menthe. The prisoner was then remove.

EAars ScoTMs Hriroa-R-LEcaua nY TUE MAR-
QU.s or BUTE.-Las week the Marquis of Bute de-
livered the first of a series of lectures which are to
he given in the Kingarth public school during the
present winter. Kingarti, as our GIa'gow corres-
pondent writes ta us, ls net far fron Mountstuwart
house, Bute, the r usidnce of the Marquis, eue of
nisncea iles la Vieccunî Kingaclis. The eciseel-
room was crowdcd on the occasion, and the chair
was taken by Mr. W. Barr, o Kerrylamont.

lu his preliminary remarks the Marquis said that
in the course of the Christian centuries, which now
aumounted to 18, thera were some which stond out
as particulcrily distinguisied. Althougli ve lived
in it ouraelves, it could bardly h denied that the
nineteenth century was without any paraliclin
nechanical works anddiscoveries. Probably thad
done so muchl in that iray as to make a mark upon
the face of the world whichi would net te effaced as
long as civilization existed. If they looked back
for three centuries, théey came te the ith, marked,
if net actually by the discovery, at any rate by the
general dissemaintion of printing, which ad
changed the whole social order, and perhaps the
moral order also, by the great commotion of whichs
the chief ontcomenla this country was the Reforma-
tion. Again, if they took the same interval Of
thrce centuries they 'came upon the 13th, an age
whose work and institutions had, as far as tme ha
yet allowed of a comparison, been more endaning
than thoseo f any other country; particularly of
this country, where we had esraped being swept by
the storm of the great French Revolution; itmight
almost be said that in some mattera.which surround
us most closeIy we live in-the work of the 131h cen-
tury more thau in our own. It ras i lthat century
that the firet House of Commons was :ssemb-
led et Westmilstez. It was m lthat century
in whic lthre was aroused throughout the.whole
of Europe the study of the Greek philoophy which
was bronght ta by the extraordinart intellectual
brilliance of that time. Even in mechamical mat
ters, it was admitted that the thirteenth century iras
that which attained the very highest excellence lu
art iwhich had ever existed in the West. Of the
immense activity which was displayed, and the
etrongisol'? riSeSbath la Christian an'? nen-Ohiiet-
an boies its roka miii rtaine?, il vasn nneces-
sary te speak further. That great age was marked
ln Scotland by an amouat of prosperity. which, ac-
cording to Burton .jhe latest of our historianp, was
probabily never ern>yyed from that timeountil the
present century ; and the close of the thirteer.th
century was characterized in thehistoryof Scotland
b> ta eoin mt stirring events which tei rhistcsy
affcrded. Tise etscf Alexander Ill, lu 1284
aushered in thIe pericd of the war of independence,
which was closed by the battle of Bannockburn in
1314. The noble marquis tianentered into a min-
uta surve>' et'tise gretnde apen wihicil the vrnoue
claimants te the throne-who came to the front on
the'death of Alexander IIL.-rested their cause,
giving tise genealogy of the chief compatitors, and
reading some interesting translations from a num-
ber of old documents vhich had nover been pre-
viously translated : documents which, it came te b'
acknowledged more and more avery day,conalituted
the true basis upon which all history rested. Ha
described more particularly the competition which
took place botween John Baliol and Bruce for the
Crown, and pointed out that thora was one foature
which was characterislic of all their claims,-they
were quite willing, If Edward deciared in their favor
te hold Scotland as fief from the King of Englantd.
He showed, however, that but little blane attached
t the majority of the claimants on this ground, on
accounte! tise fact that tise>' wre eiher cf Frenchu,
Englishs, or Iriash extraction. Coming te tisé inter-
est.ing scene wicih teck place et Berwick-on..Tweed,
at which tisé conteat wos decided? lu faver cf Ballot.
tisa noble leeturer read? a Iranslation of a document
giviug an officiai narrative cf tise proceediugd au'?
au elaboratea seriés cf reasons for lise preferencea
whsicis vas given to BalioP's claims, as compasred
chiefly' with tisa gronde on wich Bruce urgé'? his
pretensions te tisa kingdomi. This document
broughst eut lise Lact tisat tise chief objection toe
Bruce's clam iras bis application, maria shertly
previous te Ibis occasion, fer a third cf tise Sing
dom. km, isewever, tisa King cf England considared
that it irould? net be conducive te thea prosperity' cf
the0 people to apportion eut tise kingdiom into threea
parts, Brucee's applicaion.. wvas rejected, andi Baliod
was declared? tIse sueccesfl comp~etitor as tise most
direct hein te théelisrone, Tise Marqis tisan briefly'
alluded'?tl tise enthronément cf Ball, ai. Scone
Hé cenced' b>' decnibing tise steps'which Eriward?
teck te cecré lthe .dependene>y of Scoluiad, and tisé
readicess whsich Ball displayed to matisfy' bis aime

in htise motion, cf Mn. J. McDoaugall, farmer,
Kortenisa orndial. veteof et'hanke vas awardSed?

te tis MarquI sfor hie lecture. 'A similaer cempli-
met Lhvngbe ewarded? tothe chacirman, tisa

proceedmga terminate'dl-Cthcalio 1inas; Nov. 20.
Y LoRD SELEIOINE Lx H RUouELEY PoisoNn.--Bord
Sèboni bas addrssesd tisa follocing letter to 'tise
Editor of thé:Liuerpoo Courier:--5Sir,-My attention
lias.:beendSéted 'lo a paragraph in your paper of
thé 22ndiMt.idéd'hT aisaW galia Trialand

A gre>'ers, which ini alifetime oftwenty-eiâht
pére y lia'? t&aersd with rcis been ' nrtgaged

1ôun lies sBived In' tUa' rebellion, ahdibeenless
So usful ln isI:eM'Agé:fanm :werk,,A1 '

'lredl>'et:Oéno, ,i Rnt., ..iP i ft9die

3-
My epyes-to suppose. that yoIur correspondent1
believes thé Rugeley (not Rugby) poisoner te have
been my brother, for wilh suppositon there is
I can assure you, no foundation whatever. Thè
name Palmer is net. a very uncommon one, and. it
no more implies relationsbip between ail who
bear it than does 'Smith' or 'Joues.' I had net the
misfortune of 1ieing evr rnmotely related tothat 
notorious criminal. Will youexcuse the liberty
1 take lu suggesting that even the authority of a
London correspondent. ougits net te ho accepted
withoutl nquiry' for statements of this nature,
especially won çprreot information as to the famil>'
of the'person affected by them might have been
most uasily obtained.-Yours, &c, SEILo'uE. London,
Nov. 24."
. FOREEGN OrINoNs Ox -rE SUEZ CANAL PunC ES.-
The London Sgandard of Dec, lst las the following:
-Ail sorts of rumors and peculations continue te
prevailt Lithe continental capitals respecting what
led te the purche by England of the Kediiv's
shares in the Sues Canal, and the ultimate object
of the purchase. Our Paris correspondent télegraphs
that England bas incurred the displeasure of Ed-
mond About, and that the French papers approve
of the opinion hé Sas expressed, which may be
summed u p in the assertion that if France ha'? been
in ier normal condition England would never have1
dared te purchae the Kedive's shares. From our
BCrin Correspondent cornes the principal points in
an article piblihed in thç NÇol Zç«uN9  whiteS
acquits England of an imumduite desigf ágd
the independencetof Egypt, but indulges in gloomy
prospects as te the resuit of the purchase. At last,
seme t the Hunganian papers have commenced te
discuss the subject, and s far all of them display
anfie andliness towards Russia. Our Vienna corres-
pondent's surmise tha the Austrian Foreign Office
was diseagreeably surprised et the purchaso has been
confirmed by a statement froua Count Beust te the
effect that down te the last moment the transaction
was kept a profeun'? se::ret, and that it even sur.
prised every body in London. In most of the
Austriaojournals pleasure is expressed ut Russia's
discomrfiture, and a few irpeak usnfavourably of
France. Our Vienna correspondent also mentions
that so great bas been the consternation in Con-
stantinople caused by thenews of the purchase, that
a committee bas been appointed t maile great de-
fensive preparations in case of war.

UUNITED STATES.

The value cf the stock which passed! through tei
East Buffalo cattle yards last yrier i estimaLtedi at
$53,613,'790.

A valuable deposit of fine red and white granite
huea heendeveloped in Stearns Co., Minnesota. I
te censîdero'? e honanza.

The Grangers of California are circulating e peti-
tion asking the State Legislature to fix the feus of
attorney lu ail cases whera no special contract is
made.

The Gold 1Ulî, Cal., Nws of the '2 th ult., an-
nounces the development of another producing
mine. Thei iiing estimateu is " notless thain $50
te the ton."

The Arkansas Législature Sas passed a Bill creat-
ing the oflice o Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tien; iitherto the Secretary of the State lias beau
nz-o!)icio Superintendent.

It ta propos'd to nuite the cilies of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The proximal lines of the two cities
are about 4 miles apart, and their textreibobun.
daries about twelvu miles long.

Jepa ithe convicted whiskey ring conspirator, ls
r eiting lanlis cell a story in imitation of" David

Cppérfiacl," entitled. "Life and Adventures of'
Dav'? epperfiell." Th last cLapters are tobe de-
voted te the wisEkey ring war. It Swillle p ublish-
cd this wintes.

A "high-toned" elopement at Oil City was mon-
aged in the followtng luxurious mauner-it is said:
"An englue withl a single car attached was run
down the track te a point near the young ladys
house. She was quickly taken aboari and the train
prceeded te Titusville, wiera the marriage cure-
muony was performdl, after which the youîng couple
left on thair wedding toiur."

A young mac named Patrick Wheelahan was mur-
dered ln a low saloon and sailors' boardig-house un
Detroit last Frida> afterîoon. The murdorer ri
le Suera as is lc Il"or 1"Phig" IlCasmpbell, deli-
berate y waîked up te his victiL, striking lism t 1 u
blows with the fis, the firet being frein behiud.
The eecoul blow knocked Wielahan down, after
which CampbelI kicked him once in the stumach
then walked quietly te the door and escap)ed?.
Wseelahan died within fifteen minutes.

The Anderson (S.C ) Sun says : Froin all we an
gather, ilet is atimad tislattse cotton crp of ibis
country wi Sehee-forthdshort.dSema portions
bave made fulI cs.ps, vsile lanothers tIse drougist
bas ctit cfli conaierebly. W Lbave the consula-
tiosu that the farmers have mare eriougli corn for
their own use and te spare, and weanticipate very
little of the article will b importe into the coun-
try this fiscal year.

Governor Garland, of Arkansas, in a proclamation
appointiug Thusriday, the 23rd of December, as a
day of tisuhaks'giving and prayer, refers gratefuilly t e
the fuet that d uring the lust year the State las
" passed froin inder a Constitution that ias caused
dissatisfaction and dissension into the liglt of a
new Couistitution, whsich promises to larnonize the
conflicting e!ements of population and to maiutnta
civil and religlous liberty."

Au embarrassing incideut happened to a Whito-
hall, N.Y., clergyman recently. He married a cou-
ple, aund when ha examined the feu foun.l it was a
$100 bill. Tise next dIay tise bridecgrooms tulegiapi-
ed that it iras e mistake-hu meantito.hsave handuci
hlm a $10 titI. Tisa clergy men replie? tisaItI iras
toc late te rectify' tIsa mistake, as hé ha? joy'fully
ose'? tise moue>' te liquidatae alonsg-standing debl.

.Tisa followiug notice s conspicuously poster! in
tisé reading room ef tise Yong Maen's Christian As-.
aciation la Sun Franaisco :-N9ticc-Genlemenu
will do well te keep an eye.on thein hais' while ina
thais roem, as moine visitors are afilicte'? withs short-
sighteduness iwhichs eften rosulths isthe leaving lise
ceeus nwish a hettur bat thaen tise>' broughst,

Tisé lawyers say' tisat Twead propert>' hias been
se skilfeuly' transferred fromi luis contrel thsat il is
impossible throeughs an>' procas et' law for tisa pro-
secution te gel hld cf It. Thé police of Brooklyn
lhave been active1>' searcbing for Tweed, un'? tisa
house ofa promînent officiel in lien>' street isas
been under close survaillsance in tise belle! tisatI
iweed ras concèe'?e tisera. It is sel'? tise bouse isa

lo be a anaLe'? te-riey, but tisa policé refusse ans> in-
formation on the'sabject.

Rahbbits ara ce abondant lu Kent'icky' as to e a a
positive unisance, an'? tise fasionable amusement le.
huantlng thems dora.ou hore-bsack. Tan oreadon
isonsemen fotm tn.lina an'? bhat thé fielde, .tterlíg
fearful cres an'? bloing hers the whsile: Tise
'rabbits stant up, run- Sither an? tisithercin confusiòn,
an'? finluly sasua down .in terrer an? aller themu-
salves teoh e.akean alivea by'. Land,. Frein fifts> 1

.sevanty a deay hayé beeén capturepd b>' some partIes;
port; ; DhMles VY."wine.f- cate Prancis I.,
Sherryi;Henry IV, wine of' Suresnes, The prèd-
lectionof the Bearnais for t1ie Suresns ras sare
by ail gourmets-at;thatttim; aThls'wasthe aristo'
rati ,infact, the rink o ,ibleï'fin.

çatsC,2pf tiaweàltby an'? tffisè(.h àbl pTdli.
en preduiô f'sWrôf'rý

The funeral was attended by Iwo hundred villagers.
T a oCRs LMa TinaD ST4TEs -Prom the last

menîbi>'report of ltse'U. S. Department of Àricul.
ure we leara tha'té au cornop of'875 bs béén

one cf teh largest evet erwn in the country-a
general increase on Iast year'a crop all over the
country of froms là to 60 per cent.: The quality of
tise crop was not se good as that of 1874. -The p.-
taio crop Las been extraordihary, both in qualityan? quautilp-fully 25 per cent.' aboeathat oelt'1a

rn, lu soe cases néaly 400 uahls tea t heacr
ms;e l Cnmany placesit froi& lth 20 centa abasSiel. Cotlen-Abut.4,OO,aaO baées. ..Tobaccat
-Seventy-four per cent. over that'of'I 't'year.
Fruits-Generally a por year, especiall in apples.
Hay-A uisall percentage aboye lut year cver the
whole couatry. General]y the ratura is very satis-
factory.

On Tuerday, Gis hast., a family named Walker
moe hnéto a house in Rochester, N. Y., whicla
bouse ha been unoccuried for ten menths. Next
uucrning, at five'clock, city physician Baker was
celle? t' the place and found the premisue 'fullof
gas, nnd the fat!ly, consisting of Mn. and Mrs
Wallker, thleir child, another lady and er child, la
a stat of insensibility. An examination revealed
the fact that thesewer bad been left open, as well
as ai tthe gas jets. Proper remedites were applie'd.
ad tlIfeail brouglt aroun. ILt sems that r.

WuiIcor vas avakeuci carl> in tie mocahsg wilS
anint sensation an'? au alarming smeall cf gem.
Sie isc e engL uand présence of mund to crawl te
the window and lnôcl j it un il ase attrected the
attention of some passer by, yhom se requésted to
call Dr. Baker. She then becanle Insenaible. Had
she not been able tote attraectteition the
probabilities ara that the ivhole family woiuld have

died

A CHRISTMAS REVERIE.

Three accre and ten-could i miss the years ?
Three score and tn, and I net dead;

Well, God is good, and perhaps le spares
My ielphes frane and my old gray haire,

That prayers fer the children may still ie said.
Forty long years this blesse night,

Forty loue years ince ie leftt the stamnd;
%lother of God! If amy ching siglt-
Bot ', 'tiwas c start; sure my head il]ight-

I must die like the rest in the stranger's ]and.
No. never again shall I se your shoer,

Home cfrnybécurtl u ndi God's nu 1bédoune;
But sometimes I think-I was told before
'Tras an old man's fancy, and they EowSer mlm

Thaa one with a lease of a long lite rua-
But socetimes 1 think, ais I'm thiinking ew,

Sitting ulIone by the Christmas fire,
That there in the liglut of the embere' glow-
Threre riscre the tali sladows cous iand go-

J sec them again tilM uys eyebals tire.
I see' the faces I know arc dead-

I sea the friends that are far away;
T se the field I sall never trend-
'i'lse old grey church, where iwe Iwo wr wed,

Muiary and 1. on that happy day.
And liere, far away from the smoky town,

With its warm thatched roof aud its carthea
fleer,

And its ivied lwalls, and iis chimneys brown-
Your heart broke, agra, when they tore it down-

But the law was hard on the weak and poor-

There, in that nook, the old iomstand stands;
Blt i tfades, and the grave my dim vision fills,

Where we laid you. love, with despairing hands,
When your poor seul left for theappitr lands,

Vhecre ne roof-tree place and no famine kille.
'And Willy and pat, they, tee, ara deed ;

And Eddy, the fealess, his mother'n pride;
And golden-aired Katie, ber spiritl ied
On the day that, for alting the Saxon red,

They murdered ber boy on thu green hilI aide.
But I sec them again la the flickering light-

And mnssy a scene frou the buried past
Steals diily beck on my failing sight,
And the old man'a prayer this Christmas night-

leasken, O Go ,to athat praNyer et last!-

le, that le who came upon Carts ta seavr-
Wbo (lied on lte Cross lt sol metaIs Lice-

Me>' amcile ou peu, frelon(], bayonri lie wavé,

And gladdeu the hearts of ti truc and bravo
With plenty and pence an? ilierty.

Journalistilc rivalries are sharp and decisive In
Chicago. A young mai acting as a reporter of the
Chi cago Journal calledt te see Mr. Story, of the Tims
the other duy, aud ake!dim tifu halia' shlot Dr.
Johu son asm ras r ou ure . Tt c e a i r ri m m d i .-
tel>' pl]ie'? off luis spectacles, ucquuani-;d round te lise

reporter,ian dreplied: "Youing man, do you thinkr empfori annoo gh tdo it in tirue fir the evening
papers?,

"Well, teoctor sad a chap juislt frein the dentist's
chaIr, "low much do you askfur the job? GuyI
but you did it quick, tiougl i' " MY teris," re-
plied tie lentist, ',aren c dllar." -A dollar for
a half mintitc's work t One dollar-tllude-r t Why
a doctor down ' ouIr place drawed a tooth for me
two yeur sgo, and it teck ihimctw hours. le drag-
god me ail around the room, and lost his grip Ialf
a dozen times. I never seed suchl hard work. And
lie only charged me twenty-five cents. A dollar fr
a minit's work t You must b jki'."

À gentlemai lu a conservatory with a lady picked
up e blue bell, and tating out bis pencil, wrote the
fllowring lnes, whicl, with thie flower, he presented
to tie lady .

"Thsi petty' flowéers cf heavnyi> hue
MusI moely' e ale le jeu,Ito"
For you, dean girl, are iseaen' toc.

Ta which tisa lady replied, tinlking cf tisa cold?
wreutbar aund thé suew aIl encan? :

." If, aIr, pour comphlnt hé true,
l'u sert>' thsat I look so, blué."

TnEr MeN cir TH1 PAsr.-Theé Bulletin F-rnais pub.
limbes semé rather intenesting infcutmaition cu-
canin; tise vînous predilectiont.o et'rninisnt porscns
aund tise testes cf the- lest aeochs lunrferéét tisé
subject. WVe lan tisat thé G roat FruderieS affected
particularly the Impérial geouth'of:Tokay ; Nape-
leca tisé First prefarro'? -<Chamburtin lo aIl oIte;
Peter thea réeat .held? Madeira in'lise final eeteem;
Cardinal Richelieu. admile? nolithe rwind in hie
glass but Roman wineo; his nepiséiw îLe MueLeai
Richelieu wam partial te Mied oc; Rubans 'lov''
aboyé ail ôthers the miné of biarmala; whiilé Jean
Bartonsideored?.the.winées ef Beauna thubest cf, aILl
tippla; B Raela'l hought ne .pleasureas on earth
more enjeyabla. than a foulleItle ofol'd Chable;
but thso vicor cf Fontenoeywas an entiutast about
Cisampagne; Ceonmnell loved?. Melvoisie better; tisa
tise charlty wiche becoethaI a Chrietian.; Tallé>'-
i-and,- affected Oihatean (IMargaux ;Hufmboldt, Sau-
terne;ßalzac, viné.cf Vouvra>'; Oo;e'.be anrished
his genius 'is Johaennesbuerg'; Loïrd" Byron driak
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AitE F EÈÉr Ô IS 'AtL ?-K DI-

The attention of the world hbvlng been unpleas-

AND anti>' drawnu te Freemasonr y by the recent assassin-
tien of the President of 'the- Republic of Ecuador,CA.THOLIC CH RO ÔNIOLE,

flINTED AND PUBLISHED E'VERY FRIDAY . Engiish Masons are trying te vindioate thteir
*BY THE PROPREETOR, claim t loyalty." The connection of the Society

JOH GILLIES, with many of the crowned heads of Europe is enough

195 rotnTIFATioN LANE to satI!sf the most sceptical thst the Society is
rNessentillja loyal one," wrote a Conservative papor

TE RMg YE ARLY IN AD VA'NCE. in Eàland the other day. ForourownpartthiS

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. fact, though it may satisfy the most sceptiçal, by

Te al Subscribers whose papers are delivered by no means satisfies us. We do not see ny guarantee

carriers, Two Dollars and a half. of loyalty lu tiis fact of the connection of the So-
S. M. PETTENOILL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. ciety with crowned heads, simply because It s just

RowesL ú& Co., 41 Park Row, are ou -only authorized possible that this connection of croned heads with
Adveitising Agents in New Yerk. the Society.may have taken place as much'ith a

view te overthrow the institutions of the country

OaN9M AEÂL F.tIDÂY, Dec. 24, 1875. as to insure them. Let us look te Ialy, Victor

liCOL SIASTICAL CATmWDAR. Emmanuel is a Freemason, and a crowned head.

Now, Victor Emmanuel, a crowned head and a
DEcEMBER, .1875. Mason, tas overthrown certain other crowned bade

Friday, 24-Past. Vigil of Christmas. in order t becomne hed of an United Italy. Was
Saturday, 25 -. Nanvrr 0FOua LoD. CmusT- his loyalty ?Certainly notto thoseother crowned

Sunday, 26-St. Srn;E, Fsr ManrTa. heads. Was it loyalty to the institutions of the

Ë0Monday, 27-ST. JouS, APoTLE AND EvANGELIST. couintry? Certainly not to the institutions of that
Tuesday, 28-TuE HOLY INsocENTs country whose institutions he overthrew. Was it
Weduesday, 29 - St. Thomas of Canterbury, loyalty t the peuple? Again certainly not, as the

Bishop and Martyr.
Thursday, 30-0 the Sunday within the Octave. Italian people, if their voice was heard, no more

desire Victor Einmanuel for their King than the

CHRISTMAS. Frogs wished for King Log or King Stork. Where

Christmas-tide is again with us, but in such guise then the guarantes of loyalty?

hat for Sonme is merritnotile sesibi marred.- But it je not tu discuss the loyalty of Freema-

Wil tin lhe radioralseoen e festivit t e la sonry that we commenced tiis article, but rather to

je>' as a generai rae, thre are large numbers io place Freemasonry in a dilemma. Masons are a

have no heart t be gay about anything. To many uited Amer1. Go Avsre ya will-in Europe, Asi ,
the return of the happy season will but call up the Asa, Amoerici, Australin- masons are ail h o
bitter remembrance, with still greater intensity, of ciety. If there ia nee boast more ttan anethor
the loved and lost since the last anniversary; andc.
'e itiin ont otu.pr.fessional hcircleae adlwhich Masons parade before the world, it la this

-visitations fresh and full enoughto qualify the hbouaIc.I"Unit>." Noirif basons are se nile-
enjoyment which is the compliment and comple- se oea-how does it happen, that our English

nt of the festival. The TtRUE WiTEsslias labd Masons are so unlike their Continental brethren.

tu depro te Iceafets faunde, aler a carcr t No one pretends as yet ta accuse English Masons

usefulness and honor-and the still newer loss,under e!n plettuug lelerura eut Britiehtinstitutions; acr
still more grief-inspiring circumstances, of him as far as we know are our Fugit lLesons as yet se-

wo had worthily taken the vacated chair with cused of plotting against the institutions of neigh-

hig opene!promisef filigitit isiloie!bring countries. But eau the same be said of

time consistency, imparting t it new and brilliant Frenci, or Italiu, or Ecadorlu lissons? 17e
attributes. But God'sill e doue. The general fear not, if the words of a certain English noble-

luas tl a society-the individual bereavement to us man, a Pro-Grand Master of English Masons, are te

-find compensation in the acknowledgement of heheld of any account. At the reecent installation of

Divine Wisdom. Again, weL ave interfering with the Prince of Wales as Grand Master, the Earl of

the test-mole ejoymsnlf itseChriemasime Carnarvon let fall certain notable words. Endeavor-

the hea of pventymnete criesf distres- ing to vindicate the loyalty of Masons he Most

the plalsfd palpable fant that ieo imesaresnt effectually destroved their unitp. "l In some other

good-that business is terribly slow and scarce- ceutrie il lasbeeu îsutrtnateiy tho lot cf Froc-
that money is net being made just now in Montreal masonry to find itself allied withfaction and inirigue ;
-- that ibis feeling spreade from highe m low : and with what he might call the dark ade of politie.'

though public griefs were never known to diminish Noe riso a suimportant admission; important as
the consumption of" good things" at Christmas, ,,cmngfrome.Pro-Grand blasler; and important
there really is a seuse of the orrors of the present for whatit admits. "In some otier couniries. Then.

distress pervading ail minds which it ls impossible a121sMasons are not alike. There goes unity! . It

to get rid of; it oppresses people terribly, and no lis/tfortuaaelitcti ahlo cfFreemonuy lindi-
eue knows where to find any one who takes a livel> setjallied uiulf-ctieuîand intrigue." TIse»allasons
or hopeful view of the iatter. It is certainly not are not loyal. There goesloyaity ! Certes! Free.

the poor il-clad, badly-housed and not half-fed inasonry is n a parlonus tate!

mechani and laborer, with those terrible appeals But beyond these two conclusions, whicb are

te tem 'mabo-, a elarriu trife sud elildren.- certainly damaging enough tleFreemasoury, there

Whether a nan take a social or religious view of e e ! anoîbot miici more Immediatol>'cores home le
Christmas, it is impossible te Le otherwise than us. If Continental Freemasonryb as unfortunately

miseraie 've» senes c! suic a saddeuiug citae-" fouand itself allied with faction and intrigue"-

ier asbcal' w p' seues are bain g c aacte-o sue whatl to prevent its English brother under similar

a scala as to plunge thousands in sympathetic circam•atces becoming thc sume? If tlla y

grief, and thousands more in the actuality of physi. Of Continental Freemasonry could not stand the

cal want. It le sad when the Christmas carol bas strain of existing circumstances, what is to guaran-

te be lumnod m litehet-ry cf starvatien. tee our English lisons against a similar strain ?

But, for all these drawbacks, we cannot withold This is worthy of a passing thought, Horatio.

from our friends and readers the accustomed "com- ..
plient o th s aso This phrase is on every "MY OX AND YOUR COW.

plimuents cf tise season." Tits Thae ismucu> t nportn distinction between my "cx' and
tongue. Itla not too much to hope that it finds its youri"o" istnm ethan m e ao.
origin or its echo in every heart. From the olden orelMau"'lo flner made tian amn malt.-
days long ago, when the wais)ng thought of child- 'The .Ial-on ail di.intorestsd sabjecta a sufi
hood was to examine what Santa Claus had giron ciently shrewd observer,-treats us to a specimen

over nighlât, lemodern manboo eon, for a feuwhen, perhaps, te is least aware of it. Deacon

days, at least, troubles and strifes and animosities West sd dlyr. Moutouh are beon strued offnt e
are thrown aside, il not forgotten, in the generai rmlis e! Plymouth Chrn a feor nu-atteondance. To
idea of "peace" and I good will," the Christmna many i utsy appeau a merk cf supereregalien t

limes taye beau rcgerded tit social enjoymonl snd strike off men ith the pen who have alredy struck

religious observance. Christmas comes to us with ahmsrlves M uto hded bl r s truSita; Deack og c
associations of Divine import-the record of Re- aniritus. rMol-ncare Louth Chformaulsruch eond
demption is the compliment of the anniversaru-- itespiritual'roîl-cal cf Pymoth Chaci; n,

atoumet fr nanas transgression b> the Man God strange to Say, Deacon West and Mrs. Moulton are

le ate lesson n ug t te ail imo-affoction fer Hie Indignant at the process. Likle the dog in the

.isthe le sontah to alfbfqu e ct giv n b r the in- m anger-.they will neither attend nor let others
fellow-m a tte theoving beque-attend; and they ak to be hear iby counsel in the
carnateC od. We do not mean to sentimentalize,
car .okt h pest sr he fun tio.mitter. Now, whether Plymouth Church will hear
or de te look t ith proe to asurp lte frneions them or not, matters little. People who wili
o! lte pulpit; but ie d i couel thrismasnether go nor stay; can only be reckoned amongst
chsaritios, il wiii gi-vu us pride le record theoir exe ter greoncuese' ad aei bus reftuo amoenother
cise Ins lthe festival spproaohing te hope le sec .
ltsel>'l influences cf the Chriatmas-tide made sulkesud their suds. Tise Mail is more or leas of!

appaent yproetinmuufideseanPittibdn-this opinion, andi thinks tisaI in theo" Cil>' cf thec
appaenst rting osl miience lite publics sude Chsurches " aurely' Doacon West snd Mire. Mloulton

olncesetin towok t mtate th sorrowse and might accommedate themselves according to thteir
sufferinge o! the poor. Wle wattueeto nedy, ,

at eas a econiton f te fct hatthepoo wetastes lu lthe matter o! citurches sud preacuhers. ¡aI leat .reo.te fIefe lia litel prch "When lire. Meunton sud lit.West," quoththe Mail, i
have aluways tits us. Ane! the neh wi te eitr, " both avoed enemios e! lte pester seeks fer a.d-'
sud the favored cf hamanity' nore blessed b>' lthe mnissIon or recognized position in the memnbership
prouad consciousness lthaI cut cf their abundance ePymuiCîus nmebseltcugga
tih>'hade net ouinlte means, but lthe wttle t make .PymuhCrccawebmeteoneg-,

lit pot- ne l .eaffun sufortul fuel ltaI tou, if, living in tarmon>' amonget thtemelvos as -
lthe> poore andeth sufienng ndm (horroat .m?'e tise>' certainly appear te do, the>' refuse le admit e.·
mohey titis nt> lexlue! from shue get frai-o Tuojan herse mititin theoir gales!" Exactly,friend M1all.

tributive sitare cf "lte complimente et lthe season., But mitat about that etheri "Trojan torse," lthe unre-

Amidst ail bte losses sud privations e! lie piat Geutbran avobednemybi ceofiscuc arnitsas. I
there je machi le bu thankful for lu blessings be- Gaord aogh adission en tcscra>'et ouhue! groun ps
stowed;- pussent lesmunit>' froms iilt ith ope bessaitamsinm eecae rne

for fuure Le ushe tankuleac inouragainst every' feeling e! Catholicity, eau me blame
ota ftur. Lt s ttankud ai s wer lise athoritios, if lthe>' refusa to admit a Tro.jan

sphere, for these blessinge; san eertau' h5'v orse withinu <aeir gates ? Ane! yet lie Prcivy C'oun-
tare suggested, net lte hoat e! these leslte suif- clhsmltdte ntosnso olr f
approving opportunit>' cf giving from wealth le c.,la altdIe l hnad !dun o
wyant ne froms abundance le lte afIlictsed. Wit codas; sud you applaue! it thterefor. Surely' this la a

all beartness me wvish allte compliments cf tise d Lcided case o! ut> ex sud yoeur cow'. Gaibord twho

soson e itemo cf"oce'u t ltmeof desirued neither the rites nom sacrameuts cf lte
"gen! tthe" meny ofpp et us an ! tote lui> Catholic Chancit could! autel>'l ithe- land o! 360 -

a godwil"may app rtunso sa-separate cree have faune! oe singl u esi
.son him. But ire beg pardon;; we do Guibord an ha-

FATRa MonvY's PucmTOoarags.-Several of our justice since lie is no party to the suit, uny, the
-subscribers in the country baving written to us strangest part of this strange story ls, that Guibord
aEsking us to spnd them photographs of the lamente of all men would be the last; to wish for catholic

Faier Murphy, We would directtheir attention te hurlai would be-the last to aski, that that vast sar-

Mr. Hendersou's advertisement to be found on our cophogus wich iras pepared for hie remainsahould -

sixth page hie photgraphs of Father Murphy r-at.on catholic greoind-would be the last te ask
(by Inglis) are, we consider, true likenesses,. a CatholicCure.to read the service over him,-It isa

Nnw AuoENTs.-We would inform our subscribers
in Carleton, New Brunswick, that Mr. Thomas
McCaffrey is our duly authorized Agent in that
ocality.

Gar indefatigub.lo Agent lu Escoîl, Ont., Mrt. P.
Lynch, iho is ver ready te advance the untreats
of the Tacs WursEss, being unable to call at ail the
places la bis Agency, bas sent us the naime of a
gentleman-Mr. O. V; Goulette-w'ho has kindly
conse tol taire hi(sGo. Lynct'.> place as Agent
nu Gansuèque. lMr. Geulette le thierefore -auîtlor

2 '
zod to roqeiée eubscriptions for thà Taus eWû s se
nd tant roceipts therpfor; - - -
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ilthe Idsîtute thât miglti'urlvh.av foud a fanera

service" Iait, it. from o -h 60diëet
set nt.wlh bi r$mong St tise 360 di fièrent

sect into ,which this happy land of ours is Bo accow

modatingly divide. To m t the uninitiated
it doe seem"strange fthît alearned body liké the

Privy Counéil should insist, that a non-Catholie ai
the instance of non-Catholics should receive Catho
lic burial with all the rites. and ceremonies of. the

Church. 'We suppose when the Institute brings .a

dog te Le buried the Cure of Notre Dame will have
next ta perfori the rites or be mulctedl in costs.
Mr. Beecher'es plea againat a similar hardship, the
admittance of Mrs. Moulton who ont atuend may very
well be urged in favour of the Fabrique. "HE de-
manded* lsays the Mail, that" himself and bis cou-
gregation should be let alone and that people
who did not lîie Plymouth Church or ,its
pastor should content themselves -.with stay -
ing away." This is a simple and reasonable de-
mand, as the Hail acknowledgces ; and yet, when
urged o on bealf of the Fabrique, the Hait, the Frivy
Council, and the whole host of Protestant bigots
throughout the country, fail te discover in it.aught
that is reasonable, or te see that their disapproval
is a Most decided case of "my ox" andIl your cow."

SUCH MUMMERY.
De mortuis nil nisi bonun s a Christian as well as

a Pagan axiom, and yet when a man in lfe strikesat
Christian observances, he bas in death no right to
exemption fiom that criticism which would warn
others against his folles.

W en Vice-President Wilson left the Churci,
afler witnesng tbe installation cf Cardinal ilo-
Cloake>', ho lereperted tà have exclaimed,1"M Y

oed cun it b possible that lu tbi 1ah century
there can be practised 8uch mummeries?"

All men, even the most learned and refined, are
apt te be egotic. " What appears right te me, is
right," IlWhat appears wrong te me, is wroug,"

I What appears mummerrt me, is mummvry," are
sentiments which self-esteem and self love (both
essential parts of our nature) are continually insU!-
ling into the soul if not provided mgainst by the
greatest circumspection and the maost constant self-
culture. Wben Vice-President Wilson denouneed
the ceremonies at Cardinal McCloskey's installation
as miummeries he forgot that they migit b mummer-
ies only to Vice.President Wilson. It used tebe
considered the peculiar privilege of Englishmen t
be ineular. Vice-President.Wilson, who, asau Am-
erican citizen, ought to have been above such lit-
tieness, was encroaching on that privilege when he
could sec in those religlous ceremonies naught but
mummery. Mummery t Vice-President Wilson-
Yes; te those who can rise from signs to the things
signified-No. The signs in the sign-language of
deaf mutes te Vice-Presidnt aWilson nia>'bomam-
mer>', but lealite dus! mute lte>' are language, sud
language, mind you, of the very swiftest and most
comprehensive kind. We who speak are obliged
te arrive at our ideas by the slow process of syllable
hn syllable-word upon word-clause upon clause.
The deaf mute jumps at a whole idea froim a single
sign. The haud writing upon the wall was "mum-
mery"' lt a certain President Baltazzar; t Daniel
it expreased in three words. three most awful and
comprebensive truths. So'with the ceremonies of
the Catholic Churcli; they express by one simple
act a whole volume of religious sentiment or a
'bole history of religious truth. Take the sign of
the Cross for instance; what a history it unfolds,
and how that bistory crowds in one huge wave of
commingled emotions upon the mind the moment
that sign is made; te Vice-President Wilson, mua-
mery; to the Catholic, a history which volumes
would not contain, and thousands f thousands of
words could not relate. And this installation of
Cardinal McCloskey, wat did It express? To
Vice-President Wilson, mummery; le the Cathoel
it spoke wbat, if written, would fill volumes of
which the all-pervading idea would be religious
fealty te that universal Pontiff who, from the chair
of Peter, has ruled the Church of God for uprwards
of 1800 years. Mummery ? friend I Alas, Vice-
President Wilson thou art in a parlous state.

But what is the moral of all tbis? That wee too
are too egotistie. Secure curselves ire care too
little fer the safety of our Protestant fiends. Had
some preacher at the installation of Cardinal Mc-
Closkey been sent into the pulpit before the cere-
mony, to explain that installation-to point out
that its general meaning was au set of submission
on the part of American Catholics through Cardinal
McCloskey te Peters chair, and through Peter's
chair, te Christ, we should have saved Vice.Presi-
dent Wilson bis taunt of Mummery and per chance
aiso have saved bis soul. SAcERDOs.

ENCOURAGEMENT.
The publisher bas received the following letter

from a priest, an old friend, en the mission in On-
tario:-

Dait Mn. GILLIES,

'When you announced a few short weeks ago
that youm had great hopes of being able to secure a
succeesor in the person of Rev. FatherMurphy te the
late lamented Mr. Clorkr as Editer of the TRuE Wrr-
NESS, I felt that should your hopesbe realized theold
cause would continue to find a powerful and fearless
champion in the old paper, and I resolved to do all
lu my power te extend its sphere of usefulness.
Well, poor Father Murph bocame Editor, and we
werc all beginning te admire as a journalist whom
we had long admired s an orator and theologian
when the sad news of the terrible catastrophe at
Salt.au.Recollet ou tat ever te be remembeued
Saturday' uight,Uec. 4th, cerne apon usa like a than.-
derbolt filling e very' Cathelic hearîtwits grief, sud
e-ver>' Cathiolic bousehold with sorrowing. Alas !l
ho is dead in whom wre se mach trusted-be is gone
on whom wre se muet relied. May' Qed bave moe>'y
on bis seul, and that of hise friend sud comupanlon,
Patter Lynch--united ini deaths as in life-whnsu
Last momnents were given te Fatithi and fatiterland,

Gireat as is lte loss e! lthe tgenerai Cathoelic com..-
munity lu the' deatht cf Father Murphy yenr loas,
dear siir, la most severe. Succeeding se accu te that
of lMt. Clerk it is almost sulfileent toediscourage and
stagger you. But yeu know the TRUE WrTNss
nau net te abandoed. We need il now more titan
ever, sud Gad wilin luie owa good lime point eut
to you anothter good man worît>' to carry cul the
splendid programme sud grand Catholic principles
of ils feunder. Suh a man cannet be found lu a
lay', sud your readere, sympatizing with you inu
your deuble bereavemeut, sud trusting in your hou-
esty, ability' sud enterprise, wvill lu patience awrait
your arrangements, and bear with whatever short.-
comings there muet necesarily ho lu intervening
sauces. Praying thsat God na>' gaide yeu thtreught
present difflculties, I sam, deer sir,

Yours faithfully lu Christ.. • ' •

Dominion Ioncly hoped Wouldoeeday become for For both were great, and worthy luethem the "Chariot of Israel and the driver theref." Each, of tle others love
And when we consider the many extraordinary And bandin band the> mettheir dccm,qualities with which God had gifted him, his vast And parted herc: to mneet above.erudition, bis lofty enlightened patriotism, bis
matchless eloquence, bis exalted piety, his zeul for Ah stranger! for thy wrds of counsel,
the glory of God and the salvation of souls, we can FFor thy zeal, our souls to save.
not see that the expectations founded on his future For thy kind and fervent prayers.
career were exagerated. But, " O how incomprehen. Must we give thee but a grave'!
sible are " the "ljudgments, and bow unsearchable And yet the truest frienda rurrouud tbei,the waysI" of him who leaves the earth conbered Mournful voices chant l hpraise,
and cursed with the presence of thousands, whose And all regret the bright young victinitongues are red withblasphemy, whose mouths are Cut down in his sunni 0' daye.feted with obsceneity and whose hearts are the gar- aesyyes, ye fryendeW. tili Survive]jlm
risons of unclean spirits, *hile he calls away a Man lu yes Cands os
who found his delights only in these things that In this Canada of ours,
elevate human beings to the ineffable dignity of Kindly hands will strewhis coffin
the children of God. However, of the millions who Daily ith Earth's choicest flowers
mourn bis premature death, there is perhaps not one Kindly souls, still share your sorrewwbo eau say with more perfect resignation than he For the one you held so dear,would himself have said, " Thy will be done on And wben you men, ho sure that strgeearth as it is in beaven;"b is career was short and In Ville Marie, give teaurefr tear.
brilliant as the blazing comet that sweeps its fierA
course across the firmament leaving the spectators
ln astonishment at the splendor of its appearance ADDRESS TO THE BEV PATHERand the rapidity of its movement. In the month of DOWD.
June laut our own gOod pastor, Bev. Father Woods, On IssiFrida>'afternoou. a large number cfiluinduced Father Murphy to come te Huntingdon for fintial Irish Catherlo gentlemen (crming depui-
the purpose of preaching a retreat in connection tiens from St. Patrick's, St fAu'sod St. Bridgeta-
with the exorcises of the holy jubilee, it la needless congregat.ons, waited ou S An se . Father Dowd.
to say that eloquence such as his have never before the respectedipastor of St.hPatrick's Chureb, andbeen huard by ur rural congregation. On Thura- presented hm with an addrass.
day within the octave of the immaculate concep- Thde putations were headed bv the Hon. Thos
tion, a solemn requiem mass was celebrated in the Ryae dputatonr whe acted as spokesman; Anthony
Church of St. Joseph, Father Woods officiating, the BroganEstN.oP., beiag the Secetant. Befony
attendance wasnumerous, nearly the entire congre- reading th Addresa Heu Mr. Rytu stated shatgation received Holy Communion. The church thamalter wasa spontanoone outhe part e!which was deeply draped ia mourning presented a the people-i na few heours over a thousand sig-
sombre funeral appoarance xleeply suggestiveofteteppe-maew ousvrathsndigmrefan aas nc dfhenatures had been obtained; he hoped this manifes-melanehel>' occasion, tation weuld be pleasing le the Roy. Pastor, Who

The awe-stricken worshippers moving in or out was so widely esteee nod s se siuerslv blcved.passed along with moistened eyes and a slow muffed He then read the Address as fllews:tread, oven outside the saored edifice speaking toe tere the Aes Do ow
each other ouly in trembling whispers: ideed, it is To the Reverend Father Dowd.-
wonderful considering that he had made only a few BEsEREND FATHER DowD,--We the undersigned
short visits to Huntingdon,how deeply Father Mur- members of the congregations of St. Patrick's, St.
phy had rooted himself in the affections of the peo- Ann's and St Bridget'a hereby express our sincere
ple, and it is only due to truth to add that the Pro- sorrow at, and disapproval of, the action lately
tesants of this localitysincerely regret his lunexpect. talen by the St. Patrick's Society of Montreal, in
cd death. relation to the obsequies of the late lamented

- Blessed are the dead who die in lte hord, from Fahllers Murphy and Lynch.
1eceforth saith the Spirit for their works do follow Mindful of the inestimable blessinga that bave
them.' , accrued to the Irish people of this city througih

HINTINGDoN, Dac. 13th., 1875. your indefatigable and self-sacrificing ministrations,
-.- we deeply deploro lit a huociety, claiming to

represent the sentiment of the Irish Catholic popu-(Pro2lhe OztaWa Ciù?Zeen.) lation of Montrent, should b found unwilling toFather Murphy par excellence the foremost and accept the explanation made by you, in connectionpromising divine connected with the Roman Catho- with amatter exclusively ecclesiasticalandaffectinglic Church in Montreal; as a speaker ho had no the discipline of the Churc, in Montreal. For ourequals, as a writerbhe was torse, vigorous and logi. part, we desire to express our humble approval Ofcal. Ascholar of advanced attaiments he drew that explanation, which we think ought to be satis-around him a circle of friends and admirera sedom factory to every well-wisher of our respectivevouchsafed one se young-bis age not being over congregations, and is endorsed alimost without ex-32 years. Father blurphy lectured in Ottawa.last ception by tc Catholics of this city.wintur on 'Patriotism," expressing his conviction The Rev.Father Dowd, who was visably affected,that al classes who lived in Canada should exert replied as follows.:themselves in building up and advancing the in- G Ennri,-YouT. doclaration so promptly af-terestS of the Dominioni; that wbilst they remem- firmed by the signature of bundreds of our repre.bered the country whence they came, still the land sontative Irls Catholics of St.Patrick's, St. Ann's,cf their adoption was the ]and to which they owed and St. BridgeIs. congregation, consoles me morellegiance. Inu Montreal ho delivered a dorver lec-' tian 1I esuéxpres. Iunltas disavewuug snd con-
ture on the "Irih Race,"and afterwards was chosen demning the un-Catholo hactdieo f. the St. Fat-as the orator of the day upon the celebration of the rick's Society in relation to the trIly mischievousO'onnell Cntennint. On that occasion Father NoticeIfound it my duty to reprobate on lat Sun-Munrpby's deliverance wasaa sitat exhaustive,'; day.yvon bave vindicsted lte ouer snd. religions
polished and stirring address, laing hlm alence o harlecf the Iris 'Caethelics cfh Montresigaud
in the front ranks of Irish speakers. Shorty âft-r 'bhýe ptevnted ha'dép'atd bumiliating stain, beng
that he was appointed editlr of tli Tou NÊWs4n- àpressèd ln théir bitbêrtb fairname thrciSgboutbis n itang. the reputatiàn as .a tïriuér lie Dominion of C na a .whih he tflge ad trou fer hlm. asnï r4td<H[is' You will b'lieVo?.e '+ eu'àtîlibi pin

asn nci eeuon Ppln l d Yuilbhve Dne when' h itthis Pain-
lUte ccrès wre upn egpaldIinalllgla d ' uC

4é~&oaudièn2ces, ,Thieu à'ilg"le.redt&, >h"ôàtM 4 dis-, tDg oi v.!ï arof.. . ït, .' 1 *. -

i TH3 LÂTE PÂTHE|R MURPHY.'
bhiP ie ffthe Tauxs NEss.

DsA Sx,;--I cannot allow the unbappy circum-
i stances which bas so :suddenly uand unexpectedly

deprived you.of a masterly contributor-the Church
t to whicbhhelbelonged of a modest but sbiniug light
-and Ireland of one of her noblest sons, without
turning aside to cast a fiower, however humble,

a upon s grave that muet be ver green in the mem-
ory of bis ceuntrymen and bis admirers,,

r g annotlooktt hoever imperfectl , upona

living light fountains which it is. pleasant to be
i near; not ehining merely as a lindled lamp, but the

raîher as some brigtt parlieular star shiniug by the
*gift of heaven , or as au electrie or lime-igitl oulte
rocky straod casting its illuming ray far out upon
the dark and stormy deep. Snch an one apeared
to be hi Ithatis gone. Bis was no sorded soul,.but
one full of manly and generous sentiment. : We
mourn hm for his talents (tis virtues we could not
nou'>, for ho bore tht' heaveu-bom impreas ef eue

cf Nalnre's noblernen. Some are bora to greatnese,
some become great, and. some have it thrust upon
them. But in him we recognized one of earth's
great by reason of the imperial gifts which Nature
had so lavisbly bestowed. "Ail is not gold that
shines," says one, "but ail tbat le gold should
shine," and so it was wit him-shining by reason
of a lustre tbat could net be concealed. Ail tis did
not betokan the precocious, for Nature doces not
scatter capriclousl>' ber secrets us golden gifle te
lat' pets and luxuaton rdatlinge, sny eboe,t im-
poses tasks when she presents opportunities, and
titugi gifted to a degre eb> Nature, bis tad been
a life cf slnd>' e! wbichis efeu' efforts ln out midat
I take to have been but a few feeble scintillations.
No one can predicate what the measure of his abil-
ity would have been had ail his latent powers been
kindled into action Like some brighv meteor
flashing across t e midnightesh>' e topas camesud
gene, but eneugit bas teun seen cf hies te place bis
nane-amid the galux> cf stars tai bedeok lte
coreneto bis country's fane. r d ho lied it
might have been that his pysical poiers should
be consumed by the fires of bis senine, but fate bas
otberwise decreed.

I canuot better conclude this brief memoriama than
by quoting from the immortal Dreamer the follow-
ing passage;-

" Now I a usaw in my dream that these tiro men
mont in at the gate; and, lIo 1 as they entered they
were transfigured, and tey had raiment put upon
them that ahone like gold. There was also that
-met them with harpesand crowns, and gave to them
the harpa to praise withal and the crowns in toiken
of honor. Then I heard in my dream that ail the
belle in the city rang again for joy, and that it was
said unto them, Enter ye into the j> of our Lord.
Now, juet as the gates were opened to let in the
mon, I looked in after thenm, and behold, the cil'
shone like the sun ; the streets also ere paved
with go]d, and in them walked many men, with
crowns on their heads, palme in tbeir bands, and
harpe to sing praises withal. After that they shut
up the gates, whici, when I bad seen, I wished my-
self among them.-Reqgiescat in Pace.

On D 1o ns PROTEsTANT ADMIRERS.
Montreal, lic. 11, h1875.

To the Preprietor of the TRUse WITNEss.
Sr,-I arnm well aware tat the sad news o Father

Murphy's tragle death, will at present make the
number of your correspondents unusually numer-
ous, each paying his tribute of love and admiration
to the memory of the illustrieus dead, nevertheless
I hope you will find space for the voice o ithe
Parish ofSt. Joseph, ot Huntingdon,whiich bas united
its most fervent prayrrs with the universal suppli-
cation that ascends heavenw'ards for the Eternal
happiness of one whora the Irish Catholice of the

courses;Father Murphy ever spoke in favotrfhar.
mony, unityand go d feeling, amongst ail classes

>ct-sodas id dssomlustieus; sud trecamnnet de bette .
than te quote the following sentiments eits ticr
he closed one of his last.lectures:--h

"It is t me a sore surprise tobe eve suepeuîed
of those narrow prejudices sud teese litîîe aujd
moities .that embitt mran; andtoIefltentenl
whether they who suspect me cau ireaîl>*remwnber
that .we are in Canada, that majestic remad hee
if men were little, Nature, who is here so greal
would,twith one glance frm her glorous ye ing
tem te etoms? shame, But, tvhalevor btle
judgment of is critics, one muste heloyal te
faith and fatherland ; and therefore it is that tfor one shall neyer be afraid ait whatever risks teproclaim mysoîf. firet a Caîbeolie sud then su,
Iriehmuan I Nor whenII fee at ycounthmenu
or my co-rellgionists are dealt wit utfairlyeshan
I hesitate at wiatever hazard to raise un volefor
the dear Old Land iUch gare me birt sudcfo
dear Old Church in which I hope to nd salvation'

y That vole ls now, buabee lundeath, bal few whoerer toard il iil ferger the elaiquencu sud slinceriîr
stamped on every word uttered, and manyaeaity
ill ache to.day at the tragic end of Father J arJ. Muarm-;

IN MEMORIU.

Rev. J. J. Murphy.

The last sad requiem is sung,
The "De Profundis" said-

A last look given to the tomb
That holds our honored dead.

We saw bis relies borne away
Bia charred remains depart;

And a long, low wail of Irish grief
Broke from each Irish heart-.

As if their very souls were lnth
To give te Heaven its own--

As if the weak cries could recall
The cherished spirit flown.

Ay, weep i The human heart would break
If dry the eyes remain.

Ah, weep! For lhere no more we'll mcet
Our patriot priest again,

Nor see cthat gentle one whose voice
la but and hall was known-

The bero of all circles, and
The idol o! hie own.

'Tis bard to think of bit as dead,
To realize our loss -

And tarder to accept with love
This new and heavy cross.

Yet there's one drop lu our bitter cup,
By God's sweet mercy given;

We'it hope, tho' parted here below,
To meet once more in Heaven.

And we'l iknowhim'mongst thethousand hlie,n Glod' s own mansion blest,
SWhere the sorrowing cease from trouble

And the wreary are at rest.
Maue

IN MEMORIUM.

Bev. D. J. Lynch.

Ozur nation te]]1mu>'1mou1nkens,
Te brigh yU spirit lied,

acount amongst her saddest days
Tte day ihat eau'bine de ad.

But while we griove for himWes knew
And loved so true and well,
'll net forget the stranger friend,
Who with hinm sadly feil.



TIKTRUE WJTNESSAND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-DEC. 24, 1875..
fore bad occasion te mention fer the purpose of
cenBuit and correction the name of a Cothiolic in
the Houetf God. The exception of! last Sunday
wàr' forced upon me: by a cler cobuviction
of duty which it would be a crime on my part te
resist.

Tte unfortunte Notee assailed la the moist pub.
lie manner religious interests of the gravest impor-
tance. It threatened th peace of our Cathollo
body in Montreal with the introduction of division
and rancour; it threatened te disturb the very
bappy relstions that have always existed between
the pestera and their fiocks l ithe differena con-
gregations lu theC ity; and, as a crowning wicked.-
ness, it ltepped into the eauctuary and directly at-
tacked the liberty of our Holy Church te carry out
ber own laws and ber own discipline, with the en-
tire independence of lay dictation, whether that
dictation came from a government or from a mob,
fom an individusl or from a society.

I examined no man's motives, and I mould be
happy te believe tiat the anthor of the Notice was in
a positien te justify hia motives before the Searcher
of bearts. But I muet del with a public document
on its own merits. It la self-evident that tie Notice
in question is chrgeable with, and carefully arrang-
ed te produce, ail the grave avils I have pointed out.
What, then, mas £ to do ? Could I remain allant
without betraying some of the most sacred duties of
a faithful pastor-the maintaining of a holy peace,
and the repelling of any profane invasion of God's
Sanctuary ?
&II am blamed for not having given advice' lu pri.
vate. But the offence mas public, and the evils that
menaced could not be reached and prevented, ex-
cept by public warning.

I am aise blamed, though in a passing way, for
not allowing more liberty te those over whom it is
my happinas te haave pastoral charge. I scarcely
know how to view the charge. It is s0 general
tîat it evades refutation on any given point. Yet
it seems ta be malicicus, and intended te
malkean injurious and, I claim, an unjust impres-

In what bave 1, during my long career amongst
you, interfered with any man's rightful liberty? I
lave always ignored politics, net only in my oflicial
relations with you as your pastor, but even in my
priate intercourse.

I could net, if I would, interfere unduly with
your religions liberty, for I have no control or dis.
cretion over the rules and lame that govern and
eccure that liberty. If you claim liberty te violate
the laws of God and the precepts and rules of Bis
Holy Oburch, I cannut give you that liberty. I
cannot allow you to deny your faith for any world-
]y purpose or advantage imadinable, because God
forbids yeu te do se; noither can I allow you te
sow discord among brethren, for the same reason.
In aIl such matteraffecting you religious liberty,
I am but the guardian and not the legislator.
Could my acting the part of the unfaithful guar.
dian profit in ay way eiLther my accuser or any
body else.

I desire teo say but little on the part taken by the
St. Patrick's Society in this sad procceding. The
Notice ras publisbed without any requisition. This
is now admitted. So far the Society ad no e.
sponsibility. But the Society sustained the action
of its President in baving published the Notice.
Here the responsibility of the Society begias.
It takesupon itself all the culpability of that un-
happy Notice, and consequently aill that I have said
o! the Notice ias ta be put down te the count of the
Society'.

I wish to spare the St. patrick's Society, as fat ns
the interests of justice vill permit, were it only on
account of the good old name it bears. Were
Montreal alone concerned I would net think
itnecessary te take the slightest notice of any-
ting coming from it; for you know as wel as
1 do how thatpoor Society lias fallen. For some
yeara past it ias ceased te represent us in any
respect. It la the mallest of ali our Irish societles,
and the feo respectable men who still leave their
names on its roll seldom or never attend its meet-
ings. They cling te it in hopes of its reformation,
and tbrough love for the vonerable old name. The
St. Patrick's Society at the present time is and lias
been for some years, the fiction of a national society,
which selfish and unpatriotic men bave used for
tiseir own miserable purposen.

Gentlemen, I state this te yeu on this occarion
net te inform you of somtbing you did net know,
but te guard those who do net live in our city
aginst the errer of supposing that the St. Patrick's
Society of Montreal represented in any way
the sentiments of the Irish Catholics of Montreal.

A remedy for this uncreditable state of things
la called for, but this is net the occasion to suggest
what that remedy shouldbe. Take thoe matter into
your own serious consideration for the honor of
St. Patrick and the credit and peace of his children
in Mentreal.

In conclusion,geutlemen, I need hardly assure you
that throughout this painful business I bave been
actuated by a single desire of discharging my duty.
Thit duty as been a trying one, for in causing,
though unavoldably, others ta suffer, I suffer mich
more myself. My wbole pastoral charge ta dear te
me-very dear indeed ; but the erring bave the
largest share in my thoughts, in my solicitude and
in my poor lrayers. The evil attempted te be donc
in our midst is now exposed and prevented ; let
us hope that the> who bave oflended, I trust
unwittingly, are sorrv, and that a repetiton of the
paut will be spared us in thc future.

I thank you gentlemen, for laving se promptly
and su wisely vindicated the good name O! the
Irish Catholics of Montreal; and I thank you again,
and from my heart, for your great kindness te my-
self on this- as on every former occasion when,
in a passing dark hour, I needed your affectionate
.aympnty.

IRISH HOMtE RULE.
Tic mouthly' meeting cf the Montreal Bran ch of!

the Irish Berne Bale League mas held! on Tuesda>',
evoning the 7th inst ,in Lie bail a! St. Patrick's
Society' Edward Murphy Esq , President, lu Lhe
Chair.'

The minutes a! hast meeting wvere rend ane con.-
firmed.

Tic President au opening the meeting referred
in n toue cf deep feeling sud at some length, te thec
iate disater, whidh deprivce! our Citizens, Religion
and! LUe Irish race geuerally',cf Lic services cf thse
claquant ane leaned Fathier Murphtynd bis (nrie!d
Father Lynct. Tint dradfui calsamity had creatced
a ment prefonund feeling cfserrow lu tic bresats cf
ail Lie citizens of Montresl, irrespective af creed. Hec
sale! te did not remember ua>y miafortune fhaL mas
se deeply' felt, thsaL lu the streets ane business pices
of tUe city', ho wras porsonal>' condithe m th b>
marchants sud aLther gentlemen lie boss Le
comimunity' had sustamued b>' Lie deaths cf Lie
gif teed ane Iamented FaLier Murphy ; man>' et these
though Protestants, lad attended is lectures and

tbeugh firm nu uuflin g, he oer ssid anyting
teoaefoee! tbhosa diifering firam tira; the>' might nost
agree witir some a!ftus conclusions tut fiey' admi-
ed i wonderfol eloqtuence, hcarnigunabit
IL wnaug meancholy satis
faction to thinkl that neither of the two Rev. gentle-
men could baye suffered long as from all he was
able to gather tbley were safocated almost instan.
taniouly.

Mr. Murphy then. reviemed theH aseRue ne
sincesLie Otoben mcctlnit. (Lb eré msws noue lu
'Xcerémbr)h'be' cengratulatedtheme.on the great

er H 'le ina making ln' England and
Irel Thefall'campaign, irelandL bad leen

niest sncessful ; no lae athan twelvepubliécmeet.

ings had been held in different parts of the country ADDRESS.
during the last two montha, all of which were large- TO HIS LOaDSMP THE RIGHT B RD. BISHOPO 'IEN.ly and influentially attended, sprited resolutions May it please your Lordshi We the undersign-weru adopted at ail of them afiirming the National ed, mmbers of the Conference of S. Vincent dedemand for Home Bule, Amnesty, &. Some of Paul of Notre Dame, Lindsay, beg to approach yourthese meetings were held in Dungannon, Lurgan Lordsbip with sentiments of datiful obedience andand other places la the lorth, clearly proving that filial affection as the Chief Shepherd which ourthe spirit of '82 is reviving in Ireland. The Home Holy Father the Soverelgn Pontiff, bas in lis cle-Rule League in Dublin has also been doing good mency and care chosen to preside over the flockpractical work, having held weekly meetings dur- of which we bave the happiness of forming a part.ing the fall, he mentioned a couple of cases ;-ou For your Lordship's information we beg to statethe the 26th Oct., Mr. Mitchell Renry, M.P., m . that our Conference was first aggregated in 1871,speech of grenat power and research on "fI thefnancial commencing with twclve members, and although'
injustice done relandby England" proved beyond a during the four years of our existence we have notsliadow of doubt, that Ireland is annually robbed of increased our numbers very materially yet we be-three and a balf millions of pounds sterling, ail of lieve we can conscientiously say that our humble1which goes to enrich the Eoglish Exchequer. Dr endeavours to relieve the needy and distressedWard, M.P., at the meeting of 1l Nov., exposed the poor, bave beeniproportionably appreciated,otill weinjustice done Irish Fisheries by the Gavernment, are obliged to confeas, that the aid we have render-in consequence of whose neglect the number of men ed to such, bas fallen far short of what we desired.engaged in the Irish Fisheries was reduced from From such information as we have casually113,000 lu 1846 te 27,000 in 1874 ! and the fishing gathered the cills upon us for relief up to the pre-àBoats rednced from 20,000 in 1846 to 7,000 in 1874! sent time have not been so numerous as bas beenthese will suffice to show that the leading men of the case on similar institutions in other towns inthe Home Rule party are working up their case for the Province having corresponding populations tothe next meeting of Parliament. that of Lindsay: but iwe are constrained te say thatTo give some idea of the great progress national our judgment at preseut leade us to believe that iwe
opinion was making e. Iretand, he referred ta the shall have to provide fora greater amount of povertyvisit lately made by Mr. Butt to Trinity College, during the approaching winter (and wbich portionwhen the students gave him an ovation, and on of the year is the greatest season of want) than inleaving the College they (the students) took the any previous one, and therefore humbly and praver-horses from a carriage and themselves drew the fully solicit your Lordship's Episcopal benediction
Home Bule leader through the streets ta is home.. upon our feeble endeavours to relieve the distressWhen it is recollected that the " Triüdty Boys' which we expect to have to encounter ; and aisowere wont in days past te take King Wiliiam's statue most respectfully ask your Lordship for such adviceunder their special protetion and decorate it every and suggestions us nay secra to your Lordship ad-12th of July, their action in the present case is very visable.
significant. Shortlyafter our organization we had the happi-

He said he was happy to state that Isaac Butt is ness of waiting upon your late lamented and vener-
now recognized as the Home Rule leader. In able predecessor. aud although his paternal instrue-
Tuam, at the great Home Rule meeting held there tions and kind words of encouragement have not
on the 21st Oct., over which His Grace Archbishop hecu forgotten, we still feel the necessity of the
McHale presided, that great and venerable prelate guidance of those invested with authoity in theproclaimed Isaac Butt the Home Rule leader, de- Church.
claring that the «mantle of O'Connell" had le. The Divine Head of the Church las assured us
scended on his (Mr. Butt's) shoulders, and this bas that "tIhe poor we shall have always with us," and
been ratified by the Irish people. these words coming froi such authority leads us

Another cause for congratulation was the electon to sec how much it, behoves us as members of theof a towu councillor for Liverpool on the Home Society to whicI we have attached ourselves, to b
Raie ticket, Mfr. Canneoy hnving beaten bis Eng- vigilant in our vocation with firm faith in the pro-
lish opponent by an overwhelming majority, though mises of Him who lias also said, Ilhe that giveth a
Liberals and Conservatives lcagued against the cup of cold water in iny name shall not loose bis
Home Ruler. Taking ail these facts into consider- reward," therefore knowing that if we truly seek foration, they had much to cheer and encourage them the grace that cometh from abe and studj close]>'
to persevere in the work. the life of that great friend of humanity, the Holy

Mr. Murphy concluded b>' saying tht it woui founder of our Society, and deligintly act up to bis
be their duty te pass a resolution expressive of their rules and maxims, together with the valuable assist-
profound sorroiw at the late calamity which de- ance which Our nuch beloved Pastor, Father Staf-
prived themn of Father Murphy and hs compaion, ford. la ever ready to afford us, und these coupled
Father Lynch, and he believed that his frivnd, Mr. .i jour L ordship's prayerful aid, we sec ne rea-
Curran, would present such a resolution ror adop. son whiv wesbould faint by the way, but rather take
tion, Courage, Prudence and Perseverance for ou motto;

Mr. J. J. Curransaid his emotions wvere too deep although we hâve to confess that our present pecu.
for utterance on such a solemu occasion, and bis niary resources are very low and that we cannot
lhearers would readily understand the reason whiy. avoid realizing the fact that unless we adopt some
As the President lad remarkcd with feeling and scheme aside from our ordinary weekly collections
truth, it was long since a misfortune causing such our Conference would fail to be truc to its mission
gloom and sorrow liad occurred in the city of Mon- upon any feasible and legitimate scieme or plan
treal. He could scarcely yet reaIze the full force that may be devised for adding to our resources we
of that miefortune, which snatched from their humbly beg your Lordship's blessing and also your
midst the gifted and Cloquen clergyman, such an prayers for our mutual and united co-operation, aud
able defeuder of the Church, and such an ardent that the Almighty may give us the light, the zeal
lover of bis country, both of which mourned the and the prudence needmfr1te accomplish the task,
almost irreparable loss Lie' sustaiedpublis death. and te beet menus of promoting ti enr gener-

[The resoluticu of sympatli>' as publisbed laut al>lumin ici tic goodness af Prcvidence lias par-
weekl with the reolutions of the aher socicties. mitited us tach to have an humble part.Out of r,spect for the memory of the deceased Beingdesirous cf increasing our membership we
gentlemen, on motion the meeting then adjourned arc prompted to take a further liberty with your
without any frther business becg transacted. Lordship and respectfully ask you while here

amongst us to publicly invite from the Altar some1
The following communication bas been in type additional recruits t join us, either as active or

for two weeks past, but owing to our columns being onorary members feeling assured that your Lord.
taken qpwrith the circumatances attending the sad ship wiii appreciate the sentiment that guides us
dentl ocf car lite Editor, the lameutcd Father in addressing you this humble request and in the

hope that voiuwil favourable receive it.
Murphy, lt was unable to appear:- lu offering you the homage of our gratitude and

TH LATE fM . JAMES LYONS. profound respect we joyfully congratulate your
Ossr.ow, Nov. 30th 1875. Lordship upon your elevation to the Episcopal

To lic Editor ofth Tacs WiTxrss. Chair of this extensive Diocese, and if, in entering
Sir,-Y ur issue cf tic past mek brought Lie sad upon the Administration of its temporal affairs

idingsof itdeat of asjeutu gete ag thed your Lordship lias found that any heavy burden,Jamens Lofs t eeat ofiatyn lgentemrran namedpecuninry or otherwise, has been laid upon yourJames Lyons, connected withlhe Giau-tte, gshoulders, iwe sincerely and prayerfully trust that
The late Mr. Lyons was ayouth who ata very yung the sainme may e sxedily removed throughthe

age (before is tocns) becarne connected witir thliberal and timely contributions and aid of yourLnmernck Reporter and Tipperary rïndicator published spiritual children.in the City of the "Violated Treaty." He felt com- Whenever your Lordship may have occasion to
pelled at this very early age to apply for employment vist the parish of our highly beloved and cherished
to miniter to the wants of a Mother and young and Pastor, it will afford us unspeakable happiness tohelpless family. Having lost a respectable Father, meet and welcome you, feeling assured that yourand being the eldest le called himself, childlike, un- salutar counsels wilbe freel arted to us end
accompanied by any person, and got employment which we trst the giver of all good will give us
and thereby became the chief support of a Mother grace to act up te and tc feel sincerely thankfal
and a yonagfamily. for.AIr. Lyons, though little known in your City bas a 'hat your Lordship may be long spared to exerciselarge circle of respectable friends u ithe country of your Episcopal fimctions over the Diocese of King-his birth. Bis Uncles were the late lievds. Thomas ston is the united praver of us your dutiful and
and Jeremiah Clancey of the Parish of Kilworth, Iaffectionate children as well as the obedient and
County of Cork. .Both these Revd. gentlemen were devoted children of St. Vincent de Paul.
educated in the College of Maynooth, where thcy We beg to auner hereto for your Lordshlp's in-
rose to distiacticu for many' ennobhing qulities; spection a sumnnary statement of the worlk of Ourthe former by bis great piety and talent, being placed Conference up to the 31st of December last; andlu thc Daubejue Estîblishrnent.

infortunatel>fer bEt , tiese Rer. gentlemen, should you desire te examine the book contaning i
tUcfortnaetely foer bodt theae er>' genm. minutes of our meetings we shahl be happy to laythey completed their education at a very inauspl- it before yo:. -clous period in the history of their Country, in the LindsayFest of St. S'anistaui Kostka, 1875.

memorable year, of 184'; when famine, fever, and Lined onFea cf the nf rie 1
the Whig Administration under Russell,strenous- Jon Kutwnso, President,.
ly competd te decims.te and extermninate the brave oArLS L. AKRi, . Presid.
Irish people. Both these Revd. gentlemen, obey- WVraU Derris, Vice Presidents.
ing the Cal of duty and fearless and indifferent of THorrs W. PoOLE, Secretary.the consequences, launched themselves into the To which His Lordship madoe a pleasing reply.
abyss of death, and soon fell victims, both within a
short time of ebach other. The late Mr. Lyons liad
sfill another relative sud not tIc Ieast in distinc. To (lhe Editor of the Tara WîTNEss'.
Lion, a grand uncle ; the late Revd. W. Case>', P.P., Dzin Smn,-On Tuesday Confirmation in Tlyen-
cf Marnhuli, Dorset, mia died oniy a short Lime dinaga the 14th inst, tic .Righit Brd. Dr.
since. This Revd.Oentleman's panegyric appcared O'Brien, Bishop o! Eingsten, sdministered cou-
n short Lime aince in tc e Lndon Tablet firmation te eighty' children sud adalts ii St.

Immediately' aftert leaving Lhe College cf Water- Mary's Church, Tyendinega. Blysides the es-
ford micro te completed lis education, lhe was ap- teemed Pastor cf the Mission, tic Rer. Fatter
.pcinted chapinu tc one of England's Noble Duikee, Mackye, Lhere wvere alise prescnt tihe Verv Riev V.G.
eue cf flic Talbotfamily, long since dlead. He sub. Farreli>y of Beîlleville, sud tire Rer. Fathers Davis
sequently' got charge of rte parisht of Siurnîhull, cf Hungorford, Taoeey ot Camden and McDonoughb
SDorset, where ho lived nearly a half! century, was cf Napancee. At the couclusion af Lie ceremony,
Lhe asseciate e! a numereus cirole e! the Engliash bis Lordship addressed a i-or>' luoid and impressiveo
nobility', particularly' the famnibes cf Arundeil nd disccurse Lo thase whom le lied confirmed lu _which
Norfolk. lic graphicaîl>y pcrtraeyed the life of Lic cbristian as

Tihle Mfr. Lycns was yoeung and hade not got eue cf constant struggle against tic arch onemy of!
time te make is mark as n journlist. Had te man's salvation, and exherced ail to persevere un-
been spared teoenjoy' life te au average period, ] censingly in thc pat e! rirtue Uthatohreafter ttey'
have no doubt lie would de houor alike, to tire might enjoy' tic reward whiichs the Aimighty' has
Country a! hie birth ns mail as ta that cf is adop- prepared for aI wbo rouehm.Ti samean -

oT ic foi productions from hrim whidh appeared on Lie Sacraments cf tic Cattolic Churchi. Sf this
in Lie press, breathed an ardent love af cuntry, admirable discoorse it la sufficient to say> thtrt w as
rarely foud lu n> but thoese who are thiroughly' n morthy' effort of Lie learned sud cloquent Prelate.
reliable sud honuorable. C. Tic people of Lie mission, acting on ie esugges-

In aothe coumn illbe fundthe ont Lirone nd encouragement cf their zenausf Padcr

statement ef circulation o! tire .Ecenig Star. At lars Le aid ln enabliug their beloved Biahop to liqui-
present thc Weeky edition exceeds ail other papex date te deht an the dioeseo Xngston. Tic ne t

cf tho Teronto Oloie. Taking five tenders as Lie St. Charles' Church b>' a ver>' numerous sud te-
general average lu each farmily, the weekly and] spectable cortege composed of conveyances from
daily editions together has an average cf itwo hun- both congregations,,the members of which seemed
dred thousand readers. The Government receives to feel pecuhiar plde uin showing respect te the
from the Star a larger amount for postage than any Right Rerd. Prelate.-Yours, &kc, Asucca.
other paper In Canada. MAavvILLE, Dec., 187I.

Tac TOaOro GLonE;-The: Weekly Globe in its WoLvE.-The Belleville JhteUiencer states tnhat
new shape is a paper, of 20:large pages, nearly all on the 27th of ovember thie wolve destroyed, a
filled with interesting matter. -On the first' page houad of Mr. George W. Bleeciker, of.Marmora.
of the fistnumberis a good likeness of the Gover- Some of our young bloods ought toego.for those
nor Gencral. .òlves

CIRCULAIR TO THE CLERGY.
BRv. Sua,--I think I did not overrate the deep In-

terest felt by th Insh Catholics of Canada in the
revira of Irish sacred literature, when I assured the
Rev. Dr. O'Hanilon tht he could it least on one
bundred subscribers te lis "Lives of Irish Saints
for every day in the year," nom pubuished by tim
in Dublin. It ls the greatest compendium of Irish
hagiology, history, antiquities and archeology of
modern times.

Every Irish Catholie will find in it the history of
the sacred ruina that hold the ashes of bis auces-
tors, and which spread a halo of sanctity over every
town land.

The work is also intersperse! with numerous en-
gravings, which will evoke sacred emotions and
will remind you of the glarious deeds of your ances-
tors, and will tell yoiu of the history of tbose ruins
that lay at youir doors.

The children born in this country should be
taught the true history of one of the most ancient
and religions nations of Europe, and one o! the
most celebrated for its long martyrdoms, and for its
present triumphi in spreading religious truth. The
work of Dr. O'Eanlon brings to light, after yeara of
darknes, the particular religious history of Ireland,
during what is. called the "dark ages "of other
countries. I have taken a special interest in this
book, in view of the bright examples that it will
set before the rising generation. It is sold cheap,
for a work of such great research and labour anud
outlay. It is only 25 cents a number. You willbe
kind enouigh ta recormened it te your puople.

- Your faithful servant,
† JoHN JosrPtu Lynes,

Archbishop of Toronto.
The nunîbers cau be! aduand Mailed frec of!charge

front Messrn. D. & J. Saidlier & Co., Caticie Puib-
lisbers, 275 Notre Dame St., rMontreal.

For the Tnn.: Wrsss.
AT VESPERS.

Lo! thrcugh the misty trembles of pure la.me
That glowed, upon the altar, marble white,

I saw drean-shadowed faces sadly gaze,,
A nd vanish, tien, anid the purple night!

The mount of vision I ithat day hald cliibed,
And viewed the realm ideal sprteal ben

A inid whose golden borders diimly glides.
The river of Existence, sad and slow.

And now, alas! that I had once more roine
Within the boundaries of the narrow Real,

Dim faces gleamted amid the altar-snroke,
Thir fnreieads stamped nith Gods igh spitit

seal I
And sadly beckoning me with giostly hunds,

Where perfumed censors idly swung in tinte,
My soi,] its golden shOckles would have burst,

And roamcd as free as twilighit w ids ln Juii.

Ay, mounting oer the stately Convent roof,
Its vesper-song hymn thro' the aisles of

Heaven ;
But air! it could not b, and till this day

Its galling bondage chain remains unriven.

Yet soon, I know, will come the blessed hour
ien life shall realize its higli ideal,

And in another sphere fruition finde,
Of those great things I now but diuly fuel.

St. Josepl't, Flushing, L.l.

T'HE Sl. PATRICK'S ORlPHAN IiAZA A R.

('ARD OF T uss.

Th Ladies who conducted tie St. Patriec's
Orphan hazaar are happy t aunnuincec that the net
proceeds of the Bazaar amount to live thousand two
hundred and siz'ty-four dollars and twenty.eight
cents, ($5,264.28,) and beg to express their very
sincere thanks t ail the friends of the orphans, and
of the poor, whose great liberality producced, under
the pressure of hard times this most satisfactory
result.

As usual the little orphans hau tlueir generous
friends Rmongft ail classes without distinction of
nation or religion ; and ail seemed auirnated with
the same conviction that the hardness of the times
was a reason for increasing rather than curtailing
their donations to the helpless and distreased m -an-
bers of Jesus Christ. Snch truly Christian charity,
opening its hand witi ready cheerfulnes, consocd
and sweetened the labours of the Ladies, and placed
them under a special debt of gratitude ta their
good patrons. The ladies lave not failedto engage
their little innocent proteges to ask, especially this
trying year, a rich blessing from their Heavauly
Father on their constant and noble benefactors.

The ladies present their warmest acknowledg-
ments ta the young men who kindly gave a literary
entertainment at the close of the Bazaar, whih ad-
ded $142 te the proceeds. They also express their
great Indebtedness t ithe gentlemen of the Hiber-
nian Band for their exceeding kindness l aLttend-
ing every evening during the Bazaar, ta cheer its
laborst by their excellent music. The Ladies are
under special obligations to the members of the St.
Patrick's Tem perance and theCatholie Young Men'
Societies trouigh whose efficient attention such

protest :-Wc, the undersigned committeo of twen-
ty four stonecutters,from the city of Montreal, have
been brought to this Welland Canal under promises
of steady work at piece prices at which we could
average 30 cents per hour and three dollars per day,
also that the men who have been working here had
all been discharged, and there was no strike or rea-
son why we could not go to work at once. And now,
being here, we find the whole statement false, that
the wages cannot be made, that the men are on
strike, and consequently as mechanics and union
men we cannot work. We are bere atrangers in a
strange place, finding that our necessities are
counted upon to force us to work against our trade
principles, and we are lured from our homes by
false statenrents to gratify the mercenary views of
those gentlemen, and to-day we stand the dupes of
men Iho bave acted in violation of truthandhonor.
inder these ciremnstances we wish to enter our
most solemu protest against this cowardly conduct
on the part of tha contracter on this Welland Canal,
and pludge ourselves to do all in our power to pre-
vent other ien front comiing her to bec duped.
(Signed), .Joseph Souci, S. Lamilies, Henry Reims,
Committee Montreal Stonceutters.

The treasurer of Ontario las brought downu the
public accounts for the nine months ending Sep-
tember 30th. His last financial statement estimat-
ed the revenue for 1875 at $2,l500,00. By thei nine
nontits statenment brorught down it appears that the

gross receipts for the nine montis have reacied
$2,G10,460, but as this includes $393,2846 arelized
troi sale of debeutures, the nett receipti from all
onlinary sources may be reckoned for the thîee
quarters at $2,100,000. Appropriations for the
year anmounted to $2;25,598. besides $100,000 an-
nnially charged on account of railway subsidy funl.
Notwitistandinîg the falling off in tihe Crown Lands
Departmnent receipts, owing to the depression in the
litntier trie aad general financial strin.rency, there
wil1 bu a siurplus on the yeair's transtuci ions of fromi
$300,000 to $400,000, bringing up the surplus
assets of the Province to nearly tiru and a half mil-
lions.

Oua PourLÀa Govsusts.-on rd Diîfierin lias cou-
sentei to beorrne a patron of the Dominion Artil-
lery Associatiotu of Quebec, and has oIered a band-
someu gol niedil for coipetiticn at artill iuprae-
tieu.

RIEMITTANCES RF.CEIVED.
A uroraî, .1 T, $2: Woonsoket, Rev 0 K. 3 ;luay-

nooth, J L, 2 ; Lower Ireland, P McC, ! ; Bnrring-
ton, E I1', 1 5f) ; Savnge's Mills, P M, 2 ; St John, Rt
Rev J S .1; EasL ltawkusbuiry, .1 il, 2 ; Picton, Mrs
1I L, 2 ;Markham, J B, I ; Almonte, T RI, 2 ; Sr
Sophia, Rev T 1G, 2 25 ; Jranklin Centre, Ri13, 2 1;
Shaîville, 1'S, 2 : Norwooîl, T S, sr, 2 ; St Valier,
Rei h A P, 2;.larvis, G E F, 2; L'Orignal, Miss
<y, i 5 ;awlkesbuur 'Mills A MDI,] 2; FCreder-
icton, l- O MG. ; ('2:otei ltiding. R .1 cIeD,
> l Bath.D V .1 C, 2 50 ; uRailton, P C. 2; NNortl Ent-
ci, tev T .1 C, 2 ; New Yerk, F F, 2 ; Blarchois, P
.1, 2 ; West Osgood, J lM McE, 2 ; St S.ivestr', C
MtC. 4; lelxto n Falls, ' K, 2 ; Ste Aune e lu l'tr-
aile, .1 IL, 1 ; Bay St Georg, Ilev T S. 2; Godirivlb.
li, I ; St. AI harase, Ievh l. St. G. 8.

Pet W ', Cornwal-Self, 2 ; St Au drewe, F
McR, 2; Vy Rev C A 11,2.

Per J G, Lindsay-lteaboro, P B, 2.
'c e M A I, Ottawa--Sef,2 P L, 1 ;. .I M , C

A G, 2 : M 0'l1, 2.
1,0.'er l MS, .iudlsaj-.i T'1,2.
l'er 31Il O'1t, Silery-3 •C',2:' K,2
Per D W, Lindsay-- K, 2.
let .J MeC, Spriugtown-Self, 2 : lrs 4C, .
l'et R McD, oedenvill---Selu, 2 1 C, 2: I 1,

2 ; A MIN, 2.
'er [ L, 1ielott--Me'itus liii 1 , 1 f : an.

anoque, P O'B, 1 50,
Per J CI (Read- 11,*2: J N, 2
er D O'S, 'icto- W o, A S, 2.

Per A R C,'lTt'ogon-Sef,; ' , 8, 2.
Pet ier A W S, Rockbutrn-seif, t o ; J D, I :

[ D, 1se0 ; J H, 1 50u:A 'T, 1; J O'N, I 5;
Anderson's Corners, IlI M, 1 50.

t'er le LI E, iiungsbridge-) S, 2 ; M McN, 1.
Per S L, St Eugcne-J M, 1 50; Dlif, I 50; T Il,

Per frs î-: Mil, Port Ilawkesbury-M [, 2 ; Dr Il
B, 2 ; F Mcl, 2.

Per . M R, Marysville-D If, 2.
Per J K, Fredericton--M M, 2 ; J H i, 2 ; D , 2

J MD, 2; JB, 2 5Û.
Per J , flmilton--M 1) :,
l'er A i, Mayu-Buckingl.arn M A P, I 50.

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
<Corner of rondlinq

MONTREA L
Niay lit, 1874. 37-52

Circulation of the "Evening Star"
for the Month ondin g December
lth, 1875:-

admirable order mas maintained tihoughout he Cà/y. Conty Ttal.,.
Hall. Nov. s- 8,4t-f 1,949 10,390

9- 8,413 1,997 10.410
THE Jcnu,r.-The Jubilee exercises at St. Pat- 10- , 8,363 2,160 1 >,423

trick's Church, Rail tori, Letugh boro, Isst week,were il- 8,267 2,072 10,339
well attended. The Rar. Father MclVilliams, In. 12- 8,653 2,163 10,822
cumbent, mas assisted by his Lordship Bishop 13- 9,083 2,169 11,252
O'Brien and the Rev. Fathers Twomey,of Centre. 10 10,341 2,225 1,56G
ville, and McDonagh, of Napaner. 1igh Mass was 1- 8,5) 2.26 10,767
eung cach morning, followed by a sermon fromone of 18- 8,548 2.M102 10,850
the Fathers. The organ was one of Bell & Co.'s, 19- 8,32f 2,327 I0 ql5::
procured through Mr. 5. Blacke. The choir never 20- 8,604 2,391 luJ98
shone t abetter advantage Ithey were nuder the 23- 8,4910 2,375 10,865
able direction of Miss A. bcRae.,of Wolfe Island, 24- 8,179 2,374 10,953
who kindly tendered her services. On Thursday 25- 8,256 2,374 10,630
morning and evening bis Lordship preached, after 20- 7,948 2.315 10,263
which the Diocesan collection was taken up a. 29- 8,237 2,36 i. 10,598
mounting from the people to $225. and from Father :30- 8.15r 2,363 10,513
McWilliamsm$75-making in all the handsome sum I)ec. 1- 8,317 2,391 10,70F
of $300, which, as bis Lordship annouincer on Sun- 2- S,500 2,391 10,891
day, was the largest yet teceivod, conside:ing the 3- 7.889 2,386 10,275
numbers'and sise of the parish, it being one of the 4-- 8490 2,4DO 10,890
poorest in the Diocese. This Isa splendid exarple 6- 8,738 2,03 11,141
set te those larger and richer parishes yet to be - 8,'00 2,398 10,088
visited, but Loughboro was never behind when a ---

call was made.-Britùs W/hig, Dec. 8dh. 195,338 52,456 247,794
WoRx FOR TUE PooR.-Alderman David, Chair. Average Dalily City Circulation....... 8,492

man of the Road Committee, bas seen Mr. Wiaen, Average Daily Country Citenlation .... . 2,280
contractor for the reervoir excavation, who tas
decided, in view of so many men without work, to Total Daily Average............... 10,772
employ about 250 at breaking atone worlk, to com. The books showiig more minute details of cir-
mence on Monday morning. It will be some days culation are always open for inapection by adver
before Mr. Heffernian can do anything. The Road tisers and the general public.
Department is preparing a plan for the extension of December 17. 19.
Sherbrooke street east, and work will ikely com-
mence next week. Probably 500 men will Le given THE YOUNC CRUSADER,employment within the next 10 days. In the
meantime charitable organizations are perfecting Edited by Rev. Wm. Byrne.
their arrangemonts for the systernat relit f te Catholic Monthly Magazine of Forty Pages.poor; À Holp Association lies beau formne! tihe AOneieM th>MaznetFo>'Pgs
West End, Mr. L. Z Mallette, President, and Mr. Good Heading for Winter Evenings for
Antoine Hamilton, Vice do, with a Committee of oung and Oid.
aifteena k n citizen. Conaideabl moue>' The fiarst nunberfor 1876 li nom ready. A copylias tores rovibeen olletedase t LCZ.mittoia- cf The Cathollo Famlly Almanac, for 1876,decided Lprovida sup er dayisar.lo Z.Mali- lli be sent free to all who fortward tieir annuallette pacng..W baliLtho18h dspssal fer tirt par- aubscription of $150 before the 15th of January,

•8h , : 1876.
EmotEWr.NT.-Tie labrers, Iocated In Longueuil Specialter-meLe Canvassers, wro ih 11plee

are better.off tiha their naighbourin' Moitreal as write teus.
they arebueily emplòyed la making excavations Send for a specimen copy, giving club rateand
'ând building wooden and brick houses... club premium

TIhe Montreal stoneouttrsn brou'gbt te mwork.on Addresa, J. CASHWAN, & 0:,'O
the Welland Canal have published' thefollowing 19.3] 15 Cornhill,Baston,Mass.

r I ' ''
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ras MID~TIGHT MASS.
s.

Wherchq moataias gra>' anti weary,
Witcaove the valLa> Pase, -

Cam e ttc (z-ue-clatiupland people,
To the Midaight Mass;

Where the ret stream rushes hoasely
Through the bridge oer grown with grass,

Came the w-hiseprinig trep of neighbors,
To the Midnight Mass

n.
No moon walks beavens high hall as mistress,

No stars pierce the driftlng rocks,
Ouly wind-gusts try back, whining

Like dogs on a dubious track.
Harki lthere comes a startling echo

Upward through the central arch i
'Tis the swollen flood that carries,

Captive off, a raft of larch.
ns.

Sbines a light; i is tthe Chapel-
Softly, 'tis the hour of God;

Poor anti small, yet far more lowly
Was the infant Cbrist sabode-

Rude and stoney le the pavement,
Plain and bare the altar-stone;

Ruder was the crib of Bethlehen
Over which the east star sbone.

Confßor I/ God of ages,
hiercy's everlasting souice t

I have sinned, Oh!1 do Thou give me
' Strength to stem my passian' eforce;

Mea culpal? mea culpa)1
Saviour of the worldannd me,

By thy Passion, oh I have marc>',
Tborn-crown'd ofCalvary !

Gotria in excldsis Deo!
Shout the pcan to the sky!

Eyes of faith, in yon poor stable,
Sec disguised Divinity.

Glori in ercelis Deo!
Christ, th hope of Man, is born i

Shout the authem! joi the angels!
'Tis our Saviour's natali morn.

Praise te God, the Eternal Father
Who cf c dacrasteti man

Praise te Christ,Wat tro dt e wine.-press
Till the atonement overran 1

Fraise to Him, the HUoly Spirit,
Who inform'd our souls witlI grace I

Atleluia!'tis the morning
Ct redemption for our race !

T. D. M'GEE.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
8-rToa L. lECT-rs.-Panis, Dec. 14.-In the

Assembly to-day M. Fourchand, Deputy for Gironde
and Member of the left, was the onl> person elect-
ed S2nator; all other candidates failid toobtain the
requisite majorities. It is believed that several
Legitimistsnd Bonapartists abstained from voting
to-day, hearing of the tsuccess of the extreme Be -
publicans.

ELEcTIONTs T rHE FseP AcADEYis.-Pafis, Dec.
1l.-Jean Baptiste Dumas, Professor of Chemistry,
and Jules Simon, statesmen, were to-day elected
members of the Frenc Academy, to 1il tte chairs
left vacant by the deaths of M. Guizot and Count
Charles de Remuant.

In consequence of the recent Bonapartist meeting
at Belleville, the GOuernor f Paria, by the advice
of the Ministers, tas reolved to exercise the pow-
ers conferred on him by the state of seige, and te
prohibit in future any politicul meeting of a kind
likeli to excite disorder.

Peis, Dec. 16 -Balloting for Senators continued
in the Assembly to-day. The Right Centre with-
drew from the struggle, and the Left alone present-
ed a list of candidates. The following were elected:
-M. Bren-tger, Deputy for Drame, of the Left Cen-
tre; M. Magnin, Deputy for Cot' D'Or; M. Jules
Simon, Deputy for Marne; Gen. Billiot, Deputy for
Cozriz; and Uez. Charlton, Deputy from Drome,
all of the Left; MM. Caot, Pichat, Schoelcher and
Adam, Ridicals, andI M. Normandie, of the Laven.
grist faction.

MUsBDERs NS FaAsc.- marriedwoman named
Boyon as been condemned to death at the Lot
Assizes for murdering ber seven children and a
grandchild by pushing nedies into their bodies.
Sten had ten children, seven of whom died under
twelve months old, but it was not till the death of
her granddaughter that an investigation was maide.
Her apparent motive for this last crime was that
the child might die before its father, who was in a
desperate condition, and that site might thus secure
part of his property, to theprejudice ofther daughter
il-law, whom she detested. When asked how
she came te think of sticking needles lnto er child.
ren's bodies, she said that at the public-hose she
kept there was one day a conversation on infanti-
cide, and it was said babies did not suffer when
murdered in this way. The jury in this case could
discever no extenuating cireumstances.

AcTioN AG ArNsT PRINcE NarPeuon.-The Civil
Tribunal of the S ine tas just given judgcuent in a
suit brought by M. Dardel, a forage dealer, against
the Prince ipoleon for 7,084fr. due for oaths, hay,
&c., supplied for the horses oft is highness during
thc tiege of Pari,. The decision of the court was
tha. seeing tIat the gooda were sent -to Hubert,
head of the Princu's stables,.and thatregular receipts

were given; that no proof wai furnished that Hu-
bert had ceased to be in the Prince's employment
on th- 15th September, 1870, but, in fact, that the
contrary appearc fron Ithe document produced-
this having been tte case, as ta receie certain
surms aifter the siege, ailhe- us salar>' ar gratifica-

tion, andi iras afterw-ards chsargedi te seli ttc tarses
ou kbhalf ot tte Pîince ; thsatas the pries char-ged
are not excer-sirc, the offereof 1,100fr-. as a saille-
meut cf ail claims was insufficient, anti in couac-
quence the defend mut iras condesmned te psy thec
whtole sua claimedi anti aIl the cashs,.

CoaEManATsaN aF A FRsEcH MUDEREss-The
Daily News correspondent w-rites:--Sophia Gaulier-,
a wealt>y innkeeper aI Bourg, has beau condemuea
ho death at tte CaLez-s Assises for having success-
fully' marter-et seven et te- own childiren anti a
grandchildi, by' suicking dar-ning needltes liet thmeir
intestines. lu trying to kilt thi. grvamdebild ta pre.
vent its mothe- inheriting fromarn h ler sou's fortune,
e dz-ove a ions needile lIet its lisart, but she had

already' drziven threce others cerne taure previouîsly'
liet its abdomen. Ttc sutitienneas o! the unfor-tu-
isate infant s desath lu tha gs-admother's armse
aroausing suspicion, s post.snortem esamination w-as
held, anti tise crime wras diseaveret snd confesed.
La prison Ibhs woman sluck 1hz-ce threadedi neediles
mnt her bras, anc ofthtem s-us extracted w-Ith tilt
ficult>'. Shcesays that eothers are yet lu Lez- batdy.
Ttc mus-teress is described as a thina, viperisht little
wroman et fortv-4we, expressing heself w-tl & cer-
tain elegane af diction. Thongh rich, belonging
te a gond faati>, sut ahtentive ta Lez- businest she
led a scanda.lously licentions lite.

Tas Misrans STRuETa aoF Faisoes-Ta, Ls
FoeEd.-.The field force (les troupes de compagne) of
the army consistof 19 army corps, ineluuing that
-f Algeria, whicl is mobilised a th event of a
-great Continental war. The armay corps: are éup-
plied withbmeúièn---irtue 'of the recruiting law of
July 21, 1879,;whichm'akes alil -Frenchmen amen-
able to 20 years' military servicewhere 5 are to be
in the active army, 4 la the reserve of the active

TRETJE WJTNESSAND OATHÙLIC CRRONr -DEC4

ume was William King Thompson, and that ta
was a naturalized citizen of Brookly>n,N.Y. ; he is
believed tobe about 35 years of age. lia confessed
he was once captain of the vessel Old Dominion,
and that he changed bis name to avoid being pro-
secuted fer runàing. the blockade during the civil
war in America; tat te bught tti éexplasivemat-
eriaI inAierica-rid thaf the',clock.o-rrk attacl-
ment w-s m nfotctied in Ge-rmany and sis ste toe
explodethe ch'arge'in 8 days.-'

* Ma ushsu, Dedember 16-Iit lastated harté tht
Thompson, alias Thomassen, had bis clock-work
made by a mechaniciau namied Fuchs, residing at -

stove aiost continually burning, and i uwhieht
particularly there w-as a good lire on the evening of
this disaster ; the flooring of this room was of w cod,1
thin, and shrunken; owing to the heatcoming from
the kitchen stove, wbile the tole through -which
passed the pipe supplying the kitchen with gas, iras
larger thn this pipe. 3rdly-That the appa-atusC
n:question w-as-erected by Mr. Youshg,- #ho li the

-p'oprietor'or agent of thesu patented machines,-.
who wasacquainted with - all the surrounding,-.
who negtected te leave with Lajeunesse writtenlu-
structions regarding the manner of using tis appa-
ratus, and wbo even, on one occasion, sùbsequent

ite rset éa-.. i;e. 'ht sny éid,6 ihe'resfr*ofmy, 5 î eth&trsitenal Ttr fhit cat r egàrI comù-
pligthe mou, batiet e 20ànd 25 year f age,

gv su nppily ef 700,000 men;'thè secont'categery-
aesthemenfroIn"26 te ý29 ysr.s, aud numibers3

51 ,000nen; thttiid catesory (territôrial amy
e emposid ofe med raniù from 30 to 44 d le
estimated at 580,00o men thus' glvilg an aggre
ato et 1,700,000 soldiers. I mention only as s

matter of.term (pour memoire). the 625,00o mnn o
the reserve of the. territorial army which corres-
ponds ta the German Landstrun, and la cly mobi-
lised at. the last extremity. This category tas as
yet neither organisation. uor cadres of any klnd,
nothing tas ,beeu don ave' totake dowh the
names of the men.between 35 and 40 yearof age

The ferces ready to take the fi-ld. lu a space ai
from eight to ten days consist of 144 regiments t
iataatry of the line, 4 regiments of Zouaves, 3 regi-
ments of Turcos, and one foeign regiment-eacb
three battalions stroug-plus 19 battations of teo
chasseurs, giving fer the infantry an aggregat eci
475 battalions of 1,000 men, Or 475,000 men in al
Then we. have 74 regiments of cavairy, viz.: 12 eo
cuirassierS, 26 ec dragoons, 32 of chasseurs andibus.
Sars, 4 of Chasseurs d'Afmique, each regiment con
sisting Of 4 squadrons, plus 19 squadrans etfvolun.
teer scoute (eclaireurs voluntaires), in al, 315 squad-
sens et 120 btes eacb-or in round numbers s
totalf e 37,000 sabres. As regarde the artiilerys
there arc 38 regiments, forming 19 brigades. The
first regiment oft ach brigade consists of six field
and three horse batteries-i.e, 15 batteries or 90
guns for each brigade, or for the wbole army 2,856
batteries with 1,710 guns, and 42,001 gunners and
drivers; 19 pontoon companies, lu all 2,800 men;
19 battallons of engineers, ea..h three companies
atrong. Counting the battalions at !00 men, this
gives a total of 9,500 sappers and minera. Adding
np thèe figures, w-asac ttst the active force z-ati
te take the fielde t the outeettof hostilities amounts
to 566,000 men, with 1,710 guns and 37,000 cavairy
tarses.

Ttc second army l as yet uplraVidd with arti!-
lery and the pontoon train, the want of cadres bav-
ing compelled General de Cissey to leave, even in
the 19th Corps d' Armce, four field batteries unem-
plye. In Spite of this the Second Arm> gives an
active force o 151,000 footand 10,000 horse, which
represents a total of 731,000 men, with 1710
gnas and 47,000 sabres, able to fight at a week's
notice.

TR UPEs DE REMPLAOEMENs (REsERvs). So numer.
ous an army in the field requires a larg e reserve of
men to keep them effective. With that abject there
Las been constituted in each regiment of infantry,
cavalry, artillery, and engineers, asialso ain each
battalion of foot chasseurs, a depot consisting of two
companies and one cadre of offiers in th, regiments
of infautry ; two batteries and one cadre of officers
in the regi ment of artillery; one company and one
cadre of oficeae in the engineers and chasseurs,
and so one. lu all, 318 companies of inftantry, 76
batteries ofartillery, 70 squadrons of cavalry, sd
four companies of engineers, which arc to receive
(encadrer) 159,000 foot. 10.000 horse, 15,000 gunners
and 2,000 sappors and miners; total, 186,000 men.
Addiug these to the 731, 330 men of thearmies in
the field, we arrive at an aggregate of S17,oo sol.
diers. Now as the recruiting law provides for the
army and its reserve a littie over 1,200,000 men, it
follows that, in addition to tise above, there are
nearly 300,000 men available for the 5' batter-
ies of dismounted artillerymen, and the 57
companies Of the artillery train, and these arc ex-
clusive of the Algerian troops, consisting of 25,000
soldiers.

The naval army comprises th crews of the fleet,
ard the marine artillery and infantry,

In the preface to the naval estimates the Minis-
ter states that l 1876 there will be 97 vessels uin
commission manned by 23,000 seamen and marines
and that there will remain available a spare force
of 18 vessais fitted out but not commissioned, and
78 vessels ta the reserve. In case of war the
French navy can take the ses with a flent of 28
ironclade, 52 coast-zuard stips, 34 cruisers, &, with
45,000 seaman, recruited by the Isacription Maritime
and by the unfortunate conscrits who draw low num-
bers, in case of need. This naval force le com-
manded by 1,600 ihily-trained officers, ranging
from the full admirai¯to the midhipman.-French
Militar-y Contribultor to thse London Daily New..

BELGIUM.
Tanam]Ls Exrusis-.-BUaSELs, Dec. 16.-A

terrible explosion occurred to-g-uy in a coal mine
at Fraineres, near Mous. It is reported that 110
miners were killed ; cleven have been taker out
injured. The accident was caused by firedamp.

GERMANY.
Tue sPENA. COD EPL.-BERLIN, December 14.-

In thc Reichstag to-day, the clauses of the Penal
Code Amendment Bill directed against offences
such as Von Arnim's passed a second hearing.

Tus Mosst EsenLaeos.-DaEsDEN, Dec. 14.-The
police have made a domiciliary visit to the abode
of Thomas in Strehien, but failed to discover
anything throwing ligbt on the terrible crime in
which the ma ris implicated. His wife has gone
to Bremerhaven.

TEE BREMnsrEfRx DIsASTER.-BREMEN-, December
14.-The man Thomas who is supposed to have
owned the case of dynamite which exploded at
Bremenhaven, is an aRmerican ; he Las been residing
for some months at Stretlen, Saxony.

GovERIßNET MEAsuRE TnaowN 0T.- BERLIN,
December 16.-The Reichstag, to-day, rejected the
neW taxes and incrcaed army estimates proposed
by the Government.

TiHE BiEMERHArVEN EXPLosIoN-- REVELATJON OF
CoLD-BLOODED VILLAINY.-BREMEsN, Dec. 15.-It is
nos- ascertainedi that tte passenger w-te oedt thec
case of dynamita which explededi at Bremertavenu
is named Thamassen, sud net Thomas, as tas beenu
given teretofore. He tas canfessedi te the authori-
tics that Le constructed thé ch est w-tich exploded,
sud arrangeti a dlock w-onk attachrnent te causa thec
explosion after a certain lime tad elapsedi. Hec
w-as occupiedi fez- a fortnigtt in filliug the cest,
sud worzked lu a couch hanse lu one et ttc most
frequentedi parts ef Bremen. Ttc polico bave examin-
ed ttc bouse alludedi te, sud found semaeof thec
packing matesiai, but ne explosive cf any' kînt.
TsaoMAssE.-LNDoN, Dec. 16, 5 a.m.--A special froem

Brzlin sys Thomassen tas repeatedily tara bandages
fr-osa the woaunds te inflicted la bis attempt at 'ui-
cide, and la uow securel>' bound. He seemas te te
a Swabian b>' tilth, but tas beau natuz-alizedi inuthea
United S tatas. Ha passeri a weeki last Octeber lnui
Li verpo. l, appar-ntly3 trytig te asertsi n whete-i
it wouid bc beat for- him to put ihis internailmachine ·
an board the steamer tihez-c crin Bremerhaven. Thec
number et kilet 1$> ttc explesion already z-esches
eighty, andi othes et the injuredi are net expectedi toe
receve-. Fort>' corpse irez-e bur-ied on Tuesda>',
together w-ith se chaste filled wijth unidentificdi
fragments et bodies. Ttc total numaber af killed
sud w-ounded le now estimated at 180. -1-

DES-ru O? TEomass.-BIREMEN, DeCember16-
Thomasenu died to-day freom the effects et the in-
jurias infiicted b>' himself. Ha statedi that his truc

iBeinbnrg, 23ils fromthictyt -Ttc apiparatua
ïwas&constructed to run noiselessly for ten daye -wahen
lt caused a lever to act and striko.with a force of

r-'thirty pétants. 7Tuent>'. similar machines thi been
1crIez-ad. - -Negetitiai e bts-eau -Ttompsea aid

) Puchs bai b necart on sinhceb1873; W .en
a Fuchs visited Thompsona l Leipsiehe was told by
m the latteriat.machines were required for a manu-
' factory in thd United States. Thompson bas not
f revealed the names of bis accomplices,

ITALY.
Ron-lEHùPaisezT'CNrTION.-A correspondent.

of -the Livepool Catholic Timeswrités as follows té
that Journal:--Having . receratlyi eturned .from a
pilgrimage to the Eternal City, and having ed the

. privilege ofpassing a nmonth there soma fourteen
years ago, and being noi able ta judge for oneseif
and contrast the former etate with the present one,

- I deem it to the interest cf your readers te endeav.
our t aenglihten them on the present condition
of Itly, but eapeciailly cf Rome.

In 1861 the oly Father still held possession of
a considerable portion of the States of the Church.
Re tai been despoiled of the eastern part, bordered
by the Adriati, but the western portion of the
Mediterranean still remained te him. Then Rome
ddrew tans of thousands fram ail quarters of the
globe te witness thase magnificent ceremonials,
which the Church then teld, especially at Raster
time.

St. Peter's is now, alas, shorn of ail these grand
Solemnities-the silver trumpets are now slent
within lis dome-the lamps which formed the cele-
brated illuminations of the Basilics are extinguish-
ed-the Porta Santa of Jubilee la now ctosed-the.

; august Head of the Church is simply a prisonerl ln
ihis own palace of the Vatican, the Italian Bersag-
lier are quartered under the very shadow of the
Piazza of St. Peter's. The religious touses through-
out Italy are suppressed, and the prieste are con-
demned to pay one franc per day ta the govern-
ment for offering up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,
and are only exempted from this inquitous tax on
producing a inedical certificate that sieckness (and

-this Alone) prevented them se doing. The poor
monks are despoiled of their lands, and are allowed
a miserable pittance quite inadequate t ,their sup-
port. The name of God je prohibited te be men-
tionted lu the public schools, and blasphemy in the
publie press reigne supreme. Some ia mat he
formed of the state of Rome from th tact that ttc
paper, La Capitale, which s howled ntghtly along
the Corso, and eargerly bougt by thousants, ze-
cently drew a comparison tetween our Dinine Lord
and Garibaldi, and gave the preference te the lut-
ter. A short tinte ago, also, in Milan, there w-as
exhibited a travesty of Guido's1 Ecce Homo," when,
in place of our suffering Lord, lItaI was depicted,
crowned with thoras, and thus blasphemously ap-
pealing te the sympathies o those whose motto is
IDeath te theC Church. The very stations of the
Cross are now burlesqued and Victor Emmanuel in
these pictures takes the place of our Divine Lord,
and 18 represented as undergoing the horrors of the
Passion by the bands of the priesthood. The Church
is undergoing a persecution, the like of which she
tas never seen-the blood of martyrs hus ere now
flowed in torrents, but the aim ofLher enemies is now
not to kili the body, but the seul I

I paint no fancy picture-these are facts which
I myself tave seen, or gathered from the most reli-
able authoritics. Italy is now simply a dependency
of Germany-Berlin inspires ier actions-she is but
one of the Fantaccini w-ich dance to the strings
which are held by Germany.

I know from undoubted authority, that the ques-
tion of the seizure of the catacombs by the Italian
G&v.rament, was referred ta Berlin, and the reply
was "not t tinterfere with the existig state of
things. The result of the meeting latey ati Milan
of the Emperor Willian and Victor Emmanuel, was
the announcement by Mioghetti (tie former Min-
ister of the Holy Father) thathe w-as about te
bring before the Italian Parliament a Bill, whereby
the inferior clergy might bring actions against thtcr
superiors, and the peopleb ave the appointment off
their own clergy. I may have occasioni n another
paper te rater te the grievous taxation which weighs
down se Ieavily upon the people, and tothe finan-
cial condition of the country--these are matters of the
greatest importance.

But the moral that we may deduce from this de-
plorable condition of our poor Persacuted Church
is the necessity teaboi ourselves noi more Cath-
alla, morc Roman Cathl tan before-to petition,
te memorialise; but, above ail to piny that the
clouds which darken the orrizon, may e speedily
dispelled, and that the Church May shine out bright.
er and more glorious than before.

And how aoud! speak ofthat saintedt head,wh
though despoiled of his temporalities, la yet the
greatest monarch of the world. Our supreme Pas-
tor Pope Plus IX? As I gazed urpon Him and
thought of the heavy weight of sorrows which be
had te bear, the words of Shakespeare, pute
into the mouth of the Duke of York, when
describing te bisDuchess the griefs of King Richard
came before me-
, No joyful tongue gave him bish welcome home:
But dust was thrown upon bis s'acried Lead,
Which with such gentie sorrow te shook off-
Bis face still combaing with tears ant asmiles, t
The badges cf his grief and patience--t
That had net God, for some. atrong purpose, steeledj
The hearts of men, they must pezforce bave melted,i
And barbarism itselfb ave pitied him.'

France, I believe, will yet show ser right te the
title of the "ldest daughter of the Church," andto
Ler I canfidently look, when she tas once more e-
covered Ler strength and her former piety (which
she is now rapidly doing), te came to the rescue o
the Church-to no other nation can we ai presecnt
leek fer ultimate support.

SAULT-ÂU-RECOTLTET TRAGEDY.

'rnt vnscT·.

Ttc jurz-s ampanellet t enquire lIet thcenrinm
of tte fis-c, w-hich deetroyedi Lojeuncescea hotel,andt
was attendeti wIth such sddrecuits, mat Fridiay'
afternoon, 17th mnat., toairs tous c'clock, anti
signet lheir verdict •

Ttc address wichia Mr. Mouseau, Q.C., matie toa
the jus>' on tte day prceding, w-as as toIlows :-
Mr,. Coreres, ilr. Fareman, and Gentlemen oftde Jary :

Yen tare devoted four dua te tte discovery> oft
the causes that 3ed te lise sud catasstrophy whicht
eccurredt ah Sault-au-Recollet. Tte prent, wrhich is
-ver>' simple sud vs-r>' elea-r, establishes tellow..-
ing tacts :-st. That Lajeuntesse tad on thes secoîndi
star>' et lais hetel a machina produncing gas tan ligt.-
ing purpoes b>' mseans oftan oel called gaseline, anu
explosive matez-lai, alec ver>' inflammable sut ex-.
tremel>' dangereus la its properties, owing ta thec
vapor whitih escapes froma it constantly, s tte ex-.
planations and experimeuts given anti matie b>'
Messie. Aublu anti Lyman Lave incontestably
showna. 2ndiy--This apparatue w-as placet lu a
reoom steve tte ktchen, lu s-blet there s-as a large

to its being placed in position, told Lajéunesse ta
fil, andi assited'him in filling the resceptacle of the
machln',ith gssolinethe hour beingat night; by
maeàns cf 'Li ligbt, prealseli ttuesanie wey as Sa-
paiccu Lajanneesti and Menard waîc filling it an thc

aevng an"d at thc timé o tt hre; e futhér
took such precautions to prevent hie Bystem acquir-
ing the reputation of being too dangerous, that he
informed Lajeunesse that they could; enter the
recul utere ttc apparatus w-as kept w-t a ligtt,
prerided that it was held Lighiu thc air. 4th-
That on the eveùing and at the moment of the fire,
Napalcon Lajeunasse and Eie Menard filled this
apparatus, carrying the gasoline frontthe hotel
yard in opea patis, and passing moreover through
the kitchen while Napoleon ha in one band a psil
and ii the other a lighted coal oi lantern w-ich
Menard held during the time Napoleon was empty-
ing the pail filled with gasoline into the apparatus.
5th-That the fire originated in the room wlhere
this apparatus was placed, and through the gaso-
line. The fre was discovered by Napoleon La-
jeunesse on reaching the door of the room with bis
light and his pail three-quarters ull o gasoline ;
he left at the very door both the pail and the ligbt,
and ran to give the alarm and ask bis father te en-
deavor ta extinguish the flamese; the latter, how-
ever, was too late. The destroying element, fed by
the gasoline contained in the pail mentioned,
spread as rapidly as lightning-as a "tongue of
fiame,' te use the very' correct expression of oe
witness-Tessier. Napoleon, driven back by the
fire, ran down stairs, in order to save bis wife; tthe
fire had preceded tis, and was met in every part of
the same time. Gth-That thel ire could only bave
broken out in the room where the appartaus in
question was placedand could not have t een caused
otherwise than by the ignited gasoline; every per-
son in the hotel-the guests as well as the mem-
bers of the bousethold-was perfectly sober; there
were no lights on the second storey, and the gas
was completely shut off by Napoleon before he
began ta fil the rs.eptacle with gasoline i several
persons had retired to "bed--the tio prests,
besides Mme. Champagne, Mme and Mlle. Lajeun-
esse, and Hormisdas Lajeunesse. These are ail tthe
facts, grouped together briefy and as faithfully as
possible-now where lies the blame? to wbose im-
prudence, and to whose negligence, do we owe this
Ore, se disastrous in its results ?-the blame rests
no where in particuIar,becaase a portion fails every-
where. The law prohibits under certain circum-
stances, and regulates the sale and storage of gun-
powder; gusline certainly requires in a greater
the attention of our legialators; and the storage
of gasoline in such considerable quantities-
as the evidence has revealed in connection wlth
tis fire-in private houses, and still more strictly
with regard te botela, should have been long since
prohbiited. The trade in, the use, and the storage
of gasoline, being neither forbidden, nor properly
regulated, we fld that one Mr. Young, who citr
in consequence of ignorance, or in consequence of
a desire to vaunt the excellence of Lis words, tas
represented it to be slightly dangerous, and resem-
bling coal oil in its character, telling Lajeunesse,
Sr., that te could enter the roum where the
machine was kept, itL a light; and these cir-
cumstances, it is net astonisbing that Napoleon
Lajeunesse is found te have carried gasoline a If
it was water; but ail this la simply monstrous, and
deserves on your part energetie remonstrauces ;
while the motives for your interference in this
matter are particularly urgent. Not alone tas this
fire cost Lajeunesse a very considerable sum, but,
moreover, an old lady, the mother of Mme. Narcisse
Lajeunesse, whom the devotion of her grandson,
H Lajeunesse, could not snateh from deatb, and
three lives bave in consequence been sacrified-
tio priests, young and talented-one of whom had
already made bis mark in the literary world, and
in the ranik of clerical orator, baving met pre-
mature deaths by instantaneous suffocation. The
extremely painfui circumstances connected with
these tragic deatbs, so precisely related by H.
Lojeunese, explain tis deplorable calamity, render.
ing unecessary a defence of the pure and unsullied
(or blameless) characters, as well as the sobriety of
these two illustrious priests, w-o had retired about
half an hour, sleeping their firet and last sleep,
when the flire broke out, ieaving the door of their
room open. They were firet immediately suffocated
by the fdame and smoke suddenly entering the room
through the bar kept on the second storey, and
open on both sides, on two passages, receiving on
the one aide, belching volumes of flame, coming
tfrom the room in which bad been kept the gas
machine, and communicating them on the other
side to the passage leading to the open door cf the
room occupied by the two unfortunate deceased
gentlemen.

Such are the facts, and such the appreciation of
the facts, which it isyour duty te examine carefully
before making your report.

VERDicT.
The verdict is appended:- minous report whichyou just presented will b ap-
We the undersigned jurors, convened by Joseph preciated by a decerning publia.

Jones, Coroner for the District ef Montreal, for the Mr. W. D. Drummond, on be-half of the North
object of inquicing into the origin of the fire wich British and Mercantile Insurance Company, thank-
burned and destroyed, on the fourth day of the ed the jury for the cure, zeal, time and attention
month of December, in the year tif Our Lord one thy bad devoted to to this enquiry.
thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, a building The jury were then discharged.
the property of Narcisse Antoine Raymond dit La-
jeunesse, and occupied as au hotel, being and situate TisE SoFT SrcE.-A lady correspondent, Who is
in the Parish of Sault au Recollet, in the District evidently a tender-hearted schoolrmasrm, writes a
of Montreal,do respect fully report:- letter to the San Francis:aoAdertiser on the training

That Narcisse Antoine Raymond dit Lajeunessae of cbildren. In hler florid and gushing style, she
had cn the second flat of bis house and botel, an ap- say: " Mothers siould hsunt out the soft, tender,
paratus fo- preparing an illuminating gas from a genialside of their ebild's nature. The editor
certaini fluid called gasohine, of an explosive charac- ays: -Such advice is entirely unnecessary, as
ter, very inflammable, and extremely dangerous every mother in San Francisco does it witi an old
from its volatile natur-, as expiained and illustrat- shoe or some other equally hard or forcible means."
ed by experiments made before us by Mesers. Aubin
and Lyman.

2nd. Tbis apparatus was la a room immediately FATHER MURPHY.
above the kitchen, where a large cnoking stov', The Subscriber je now prepared to fill orders for
almost constantly ot, and in which there was a PHOTOG1RAPHS (taken by Inlis of this city), of
large fire on the night of the conflagration ; that the late lamented REV. FATBER MURPHY (late
haid wood was used for this cooking store; that editor of this paper). The peculiar stad accident
the flooring of tis room was of board, which tad which was the means of his death, together with
shrunk by the excessive heat of this cooking stove, his celebrity a an Osrator and Divine, has rendered
and bat au cpening through which passed a gas the Sale of these immense. Every Catholic familypipe fur lighting the kitche, which opening was sheuld peesess a copy. Orders tram s distance
larger than the gas pipe. promptly filled. Remittances by cither stamps Or

3rd. This gas apparatus bad been put up by Mr. p. 0. Order. Prices-Carte de Visite Size, 15 cts;
Young, who i the proprietor or agent of these Cabinet Size, 30 ; large, xiO, for framing, $150.
machines, who was cognizant of the locality of the 'J. T. HENDERSON, Bsookseller.
romn in which te placed this apparatus, aud as to 187 St. Peter St. Mîontreal-(P.O. Bas 522).
the mode ofusing this apparatus, and who, himself
on a certain day, after baving put up this appaiatus
assistetd Narcisse Lajaunessue iu tiiling tie curboni- JUST PUBLISH D.
zer witb gasoline, during a certain evening, ivith.
a light, precisely in the manner as tbat followed by THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
Napoleon Lajeunesse and Ele Menard on the night
in.question and at the time of the fire, and who nYt 1Tu LE
neglécted ta give Mr. Lajeunesse, seior, vritten
instructions as to the mode of using the apparatus. FATHER M URPHY,
So confident was Mr. Youngin the safty of is ap- GRATTA d the Volunteors of '82paratus for lightlag, that hie told Mr. Lajeunesse R TA an e t -
that the room coataining the gas apparatus could (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
bu visited with a light, if it s-as teld up high la
the air. rie,15 cents.

4th That this night, and ab the time of the fire,T * -

Napoleon Lajeunesse and Eie Menard filled the For Sale at TRUE WE TNss Offica; J T. Hanter-
carbonizerof the apparatus, Lsjeunesse carryingthe son's, i87 t.- Peter street. and atIBattle Dros., 21
gasoline fram tih yard of the hotelin an open bu-c Bleur' str-t, Montreal.
let in one Land.and a -ighted coal-oil lamp inthea ..
other, passing.throigi the kitchaen, wLicht lightt dx -, CRANDBAZAA R-
lamp was teld by aMenard whilst Lajeunasse-was .TOCb G'éld on thé-23rd JANUARYN3EXTforthe
emptying thelbucket into'tt-apparatus. -îfl lbenefitof'thc POORi o! the NSTI-TUTEof-.the

5th. The-fire originåtedin -ttc raom-a wh-ich -SISTERS OF MEROY,Montreal..cBeingthiirlfist
was placed this.apparatus, and took frómtèthe gas- -Bazaar, ttey: topeatemaet:*ith'ttheame charity
ne. It was diecovered by Npolean Lajeiunesse and sympathy, that they always met in their yoarly
on bis arrival at the door of this room, with a collection.

lghted~ îau¾p ad;bucketl .txeequarters fail cf
gasoline.; ne left at tht same door both lamp and
'bucket, and r-an to give. the alarm .Asked bis
fatherfar assistance lu pùtting eut ttc fisc. It was

1O :qolite,;,the destructive claement, cvidently fefi by
thisbucket cfgasoline,. spread ifke lightuiugor as
a tongue of fire, according to the expressions of the
witcss Tessier, Napoleon Lajeunsse, was driven

back by ttc fire... He ran down Satairs te save bistife; thiread already prcceded him, and was:instantly threugbout the building. :
6th. The fire could not have originated elsewhere than ln this roon .containing the apparatus

and cannot have beas caused otherwise than'by the
burning of gisoline. The inmates were ail per.
fectly sober. .,There was no light ln the second
story, and the gas, had been turned off by
Napoleon Lajennesse before te began to fill the
apparatus.

The gueste, that la the priesta were in bed on the
second flat, in a roomnla which they perished.
Madame Lajeunesse, senior, was sleeping lu a room
adjoining that of her son Hormisdas, and faclnd the
room containing the gas apparatus. Ber mother,
the aged Mr. Champagne, was sleeping ln a room
on the third fiat, where she also perished ; and Mr.
Napoleon Lajeunesse was sleeping in a roou os the
ground floor. Hormisdas Lajeunesse was aiso
asleep in hie room.

These are the facts, as faithflly described as pog.
sible. Now, where je guilt ? To whose imprudence
and negligence muet we attribute this disastrons
conflagration ? Where so many were guilty it1;
difficult ta specify the party to whom w-e can alone
impute guilt. The State proibits in certain cases
and regulates the sale and storage of gunpowderl
Gasoline certainly require more strict attention.
Suot large storage of gasoline in dwelling-house
and more especially in hotels, ought to have been
prohibited long ago, The sale, use and storage e
this gasolina bas net been prohibitcd or properly
regulated.

We express the strongest çensure upon the placing
by M. J. fL. YU9g &? a gso.lne apparatus
in . such close proximity ta a large «côking
stove, separated by a thin flooring of boards, whicr
Lad shrunk by the excessive teat, besides having
opeaings in the floor.

That this state of things existing is urprising
and demanda atour bauds the strongest censure and
our earnest representations to the proper authorities
for Immediate intervention.

Not only does this conflargation cost Narcisse
Lajeunesse a large su of mouey, but the loss of
three human lives was the result of it; two young
and distinguished priests, one f whoum bad aiready
attained a well renowned fame in the world of let-
ters and as a pulpit orator, were prematurely eut off
by instantaneous suffocation.

The painful circumstances attending this tragical
death, so correctly' described by Hormisdas Lajeu-
nesse, explain this lamented catastrophy, without
any defence being needed at our bands as te their
sobriety and character. Tbey' Lad been in bed for
about half an tour, and w-ere in their first and latt
slecp.

Having left their bedroom door pen, they were
the first who were immediately suffocated by the
dense smoku pouring into their room. The bar on
the second fiat opened on the two passages, receiv-
ing from one aide the volumes of f tmes and smoke
emitted from the room contaiuing the apparatus,
and driving it to the other aide into the passage
leading juta the open bed-room of these two unfor.
tunate gentlemen.

We ara of opinion that the proprietors cf the hotel
did ail they could ta save lite under the circum-
stances; and considering the foarful rapidity of the
confiagration, it was impossible to save the Revd.
Fathers Murphy and Lynch, and the ld lady, Mad.
ame Champagne.

Before clouing the.report th&attention of the jury
bas been called ta a sistement of the Hamilton Times
relative te the reverend gentlemen who perised in
this disastrous fire, connecting them with gross im-
propriety on the occasion. The concurrent and un-
animons testimony of the witnesss examined proves
such charges ta have no foundation whatever, and
the jury take this opportunity to condemn in the
strongest manner possible the publication by the
Hamilton Timea of a charge so utterly at variance with
the facts, and se calculated to wound the feelings
of relatives and of the community, amongst whom
the deceased reverend gentlemen were held in the
highest respect and esteema.
JosEr-n JoNs, Coroner. T. Snuan, Chairman.
J. A. GRAVEL, JAMtEs B. M. CmMAN,
JAMEs H. SPRIOLE, S. J. LYMAN,
W. Tcnxn, J. FOGARTY,
MicHAL DoNovAN, JAAes M. CLEARY,
DoiNiQuE RosAnts, C. F. ViNET,

Jos. Bnousaxu.
The Coroner then thanked the jury as follows:-

For the care and attention which you have devoted
to this enquiry I beg to tender you ny sincere ac-
knowledgement. and I trust that the able and volu.



WYITNESS ANDCATHICJ CHRONICLE-DEC. 2 1875.-
MONTBEAL WHOLESALE MARKfb..-.-ouU.J
Flour f bri. cf 192.-.Fof1as...6 $2.50 l$2.60
Superior Frs....,. ............ .00 5.10

ancy'.. . ............... i. 4.75
Spring Extra.......4...... .2J 4.65
Supertine....................4.25 4.45
Bita: Superfint......... - -...... 4.85 4.90
Fine.... .................... 390 4.00
Strong Baker'...................5.05 5.20
MIddling .......... ...... 3.15 3.25
U. O. bag fleur, par 100 Ibs.........2.25 0.00
City Lege, (delivered].............2.45 2.4ij
Wheat.-Spring.................. 0.00 0.00

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per buahel of 200 lbs...... 4.90 5.00'
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs...........0.65 0.00
Oats ......................... 0.30 0.32
paseper 66 ibs.................0.85 0.00

do afloat................ .... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pec bushel of 48 ibs L. Canada 0.60 0.00

do do- do U. Canada.... 0.85 0.00
rdpsr Iba...................0.13 0.00
do do do . paile 0.14 0.15

Cheese, per Ibs., August makes. 0.10 0.11
do Fall makes ....... 0.00 0.00

Pork-New Mess................22.00 2225
Thin Mess.............2100 21.25

Beef-Prime Mess, per barre......400.00 00.00
Ashes-Pot.....................4.80 4. 0

Firsts..........................0.00 0.00
Pearls--. .................. 0.00 4.85
Butter firmer at 17o to 21c, according te quality.

Choice in fair demand but scarce.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.--(GZobe.)

Wheat, fal, per bush............ $0 99 1 04.
do spring do............ 0 97 0 00

Barley iea............ 0 65 0 85
cats do.............0 33 0 35
Pea do.............0 70 000
Rye do ............ 0 60 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs..........I7 00 7 25
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ 00 0 00

fore-quarters..............,O 00 0 00
Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 6 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolla................ 0 21 0 23

" largerolls............. 0 17 0 19
tubdairy................017 019

Egga, fresh, per dos..............0 22 0 23
packed............ ...... 017 018

Apples, per bri.........e, 1 50 2 25
Geese, each..........,%r.. .... 0 55 0 75
Turkeys......................... 0-70 1 00
Cabbage, par don................. 0 40 0 00
Onions, per bush.................O 90 1(0C
Turnips, per bush................ 0 20 0 25
Potatoes, per bus................ 0 45 0 50
Hay ......................... 14 00 18 00
Straw........ ............ ...... 800 10 00

TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briish Whig.)
F.ou--XXX per bbl............ 5.00 te 600

" i "100 ils ......... 2.75 ta 3.05
FamilyI "100 Il......... 2.50 ta 2.75

Gnw-Barley per bushel......... 000 te 0.70
Rye à "...........0.50 ta 0.60
Peus " ".. ........ 0.00 ta 0.70
Oats " .......... .0.30 te 0.35
Wheat " ".........0.90 ta 0.00
Fall Wheat. ........ 0.95 ta 0.00

MEAr--Beef, fore, per 100 Ibs.. 4.00 ta 5.00
" bindII " ..... 5.00 to 6.00

per lb 0.00 to 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 te 0.07
Ham " l store... 0.14 to 0.15
Vea " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.15
Pork............ 7.00 te 8.00

Hrnss-No 1 untrimmed........4.00 ta 0.00
L a "......... .. 300 ta 3.25

"g pelts..........0.25 te 0.30
Calf Skins................ 0.10 ta 0.00
Dekin Skins.............0.00 ta 0.00
Lambskins,............0.30 te 070
Tailow ...... ........ 0.4 te 0.06

Pouaa-Turkeys eh ... 0.50 te 1.0
Geese ".........0.50 ta 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 te 0.60
Fowls per pair........... 0.25 ta 0.35

GENERAo.-Ptatoes, per bushel.. 0.55 te 0.70
Butter, tubpar lb......... 0.16 te .17

do print. ...... 0.18 te 0.20
Eggs, per dozen..........0.21 te 0.25
Cheese, home made...... 0.08 te 0.10
Ha>', per ton, naw........ 9.00 ta 10.00
Hay', pen ton, old .......... 0.00 te 00.00
Straw, .4.00 ta 4.50
Wood, Hard............3.50 ta 4.00
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.00 te 7.50
Wooi, per lb,........... 0.00 to 0.00

From ils St. Louis Globe.) •

TEE SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN.
There is probably no man te whom the com-

munity owe so much as te the honest, fair-spoken
physician, who does bis actual duty both ta himasef
and te bis patients. Really skillful physicians ara
net se numerous that their vir tues need no mention,
and hence thé advertisement of Dr. R. V. Pierce is
a type of a class of men who obtain snccesa by care-
ful and wll.directed effort, net attempting tuo
much, or creating false ideas as ta ability. The
ouly reliable physician lu these days of compicate
disorders and high-pressure living la the "Special.
ist," the man who understands bis own branch of
the business. Suchi i his line is Dr. Pierce. For
the benefit of bis readers hé has wrItten a "Com.
mou Sense Medical Adviser, which is well worth
reading by thoze who need such a work. With
strict businesa honor, high professionalskill,rea.
sonable fes, and a large corps of competent assist.
ants, Dr. Pierce will daubtless mtke his name
familiar as " household! words."

INCOMPARABLE.
BUFFALo, N.Y., February', 1873.

JasEs I. FiLEr.os, Esq. - Dear Sir: Please fer-
word another lot cf your Syrup of Hypophosphites.

I have user! othar preparations o! hypophosphitces
(not being eble to procuré Lhis), bot Lhey do not
compare writh yours, which I think is thé Lest
mediciné for the nervova systemi I havé cver user!.

I will aid you ail I cau personal>y aund through
thé press, as I bélieve it cannot Le toc generaliy
known.

Ylours trniy,
W. T. HORNER,

Editor and Publisher of .Buffalo .Toural

Carvior vo H£oUsEEEPERs.-Owing to thé increas-
ing couL o! vanilas beans used! ln the manufacture
of Extract Vanilla, spuriaus compounds are being
throwu upon the market, purporting te be pure
vuna, but préparer! princ2peli> frei To nua bss.

lors than one-t wentieth part as muchi as thé genuineé
vanuilla bean. IL cen readîly' ha detected by' iLs
odor. IL la .used principsaly b>' tobaccanists for
pcrtuming sauf and cigare, and was nover intended
to Le used as a fiavoring for thé huan stomach.
Burnetrsft'rract qf VonWa is prapared! fromu selected
.vanilla beau; snd. la warranted! entirely' frea from
Tonquaor o Ler deleteriaus substances.

C ATHOLIO TEACHER WANTED - MaLs ce
Fusse-A young person pesassidg.eitheia first or
socond! glass ioortificate, capalii èf.apie g,san organ
and.coudacingahoir,.*inl fiid1 mrloaert iL
tSohoGl SactopNo, 2, Townsbipl f1 Âéhfield, Co.

Hures. Saler' libral. Appyte
.4 .a RMAURIOE DAL TONXi L.î P. O.

et 1

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known asMOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARll, West Wil.
lHaie, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland weil tembered, plenty of good water, first
clase frame buildings, stone walt cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, witbin a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Rond ; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London ; good gravel ronds to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. n

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
be made te the Dominion Parliament at its neit
Session, for an Act to incorporate "Tihe City Fire
Insuranee Company.

Montreel, 3oth November 1875.
J. C. RATTON,

10. 2 m. Solicitor for Applicant

NOTICE ishereby given that application will be
made to the Dominion ParliHment at its next ses-
sion for an Act ta incorponate IlTEE CANÂDIAR
WIDOW'S FUND (Mutual) LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY."

Montrea! 22rd,November, 1875.
J. C. HATTON,

15-2m Solicitor for Applicants.

AGENTS e. GRANDNEWBOO.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE wth RELIGION; or,

NODEEN SEEPTLCISN NET .nu.OWNGR11UND.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
New and Revised edition. 150,000 articles,
3,000 engravings, and 18 splendid Mlaps. The best
book of universal knowledge, in the language.-
Now in course of publication. Agents warnted -
Specimen with map sent fcr 20 cents. BAKER,
DAVIS & CO, Philadelphia. 15-6

GR&Y'S
C A ST O R - F L U 1 D,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the roots iu
a healtby condition, prevents dandruff, and

loaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Pric 25e per bottle. For sale at aIl 1iruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Eatablishedl1859)

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

1o. 59 & 61 Br. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charge;.

ieasurements and Valuations Pr amptly Attended to

s4 pp., IIinMruuntreutlo' . t n I 0W
sumd k.tatitlt met, olt-paid or 10 cl

ltota'l. pionta, orcs. Theyrm .roai .L Utc¶ui. .Ouim.L

BLed", Inmos, Pkwer',,.Arimtim Lsves,'cou Ei u
rhty osabelennuii, t frm usi. rticleRo 3051 lu

unsikaulunitanUnl uz. Aho,& beuttral GEM OHROMOS
Sar.k . r.tnwiaco.WiwIwsstretNaw ru

CHEAPEST AND BESI
'OLOTHINO STORE

IN MONTREAL

P E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wvIl

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AD SAFES? PLACE

to buy lthi ngas goods are marked at tiha
VERY tOIWEST FIGURE.

.a.. ' . '
ONLY ONE PRICE ASERD

Don't forget the place:ý . . , ,l, . , .B R O W N'S,
pposite the Crssing of the Oity'Cars, and nar the

G. T. R. jjet j
Montrea!, Jeu. lot, 1875,

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
6G ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

LAWLORS CELERATED SEWING

MACHIN ES.

J. D•LWLOR
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
SOTE0,O

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
YACTORr 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreI.

Fa an mn:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BaANon erius:
QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
S. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. S.:--119 BARRINGTON STREET

Ilustranceoc
F/RE & /FE

CAPITAL, - 10,000,000.
Province of Quebec Sranch,

1941 ST. JA MES STREET, MON TREAL
Directors:

SIR FRAINOmIS HIGS, O.B, K.0.K.G.
A. FREDERIOX GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Eaq.
CHARLES S. RlePB, Jr., Esq.
ROBERT DALGLIBS, Es.

CommeBrcio/ Risks, DweIling unni Far
Property taken ut current rates.

THOMAS CRAIO, 'ýRés. Sec.

Montreai I l,-28 1875 28-1 y

2
.1Ibave come for my umbrella," said a lender cf

ito a raluy dayto a friend. "Can't help that,"
said thé barrower, "don't you see tht 1 am goiang
eut wlth -itV'9"IlWeil, yes," replied thé lender, as-
tonished at snobcoutrageous impudence, Iye, but
-but--wbst am I to do?" " D I!" said the other,
as Le opened the umbrella and walked off, "oti as
I did-borrow one."

A A nervous man, whose life was made miserable
by the clattering of two blacksmiths, prevailed on
both of them to remove by the offer of a liberal
compensation. When thé money was paid down he
kindly inquired what neighborhood tbey intended
to remove to. "Wby, air," replied Jack, with a
grin on bis phiz, I Tom Smith moves to my bouse,
and I move ta bis."

EPp's Cocoa.-GRATEUL AND CoMFoaaO.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
cf svell-salected cocca, Mfr. Epps lins provided aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured buver-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution maybe gradually built up until
atroug enougli ta resust ever>' tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fo ttiug arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a wveak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Ciuil Senice Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-" JAurs Errs A Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadiliy; Works, Euaton hoad and Camden Town,
Londan."

'WANTED. - A gentleman, English Professor in
one of the first Catholic Colleges of Ireland for three
years and a half, and lately Protessor of Mathema-
tics lu a well known Academy in Dublin, would
tale charge cf a first class Separate o: Public Schoul
in a good locality. Preparatory to his beig en-
gaged as above he spent a year and a half in a dis-
tinguisbed Training College, completing bis studies
and acquiring the most approv d methods of teach.
ing. None need communicate except those dis-
pcsed toa gire a liberal alary. Highest references
givea. Address, "M. L. R,1" Box 75t, Lindsay,
Ont. 15-4

WANTED.-A MALE TEACHER Holding a
first or second Class Certificate for Roman Catholic
Separate School Village Alexandria, Ont. Address
with testimoniale stating Salary.-A. D. MCPHE E,
Sects., Alexandrin. 17.3

Marcys Sciopticon and'Lantern Slfdes
New and briliant effects. '?Circulays free.

Speaial OFFFR to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. M&RCY, 1340 CuHsTEUT STREEr, PmLAnELPUmA.

JOHN CROWEI,
BLACX ANI) WRITE SMITB,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, iAFl.AKER

AMD
GENERAL JOBBER
Has Bemoved from,37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
AMontreal.

ALL onnas OAEUrMT AND PUC.TUALLY aMNDun a

GRÂY'S SYRtTP

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly reâommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALING,JBALSAJ!IC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPR UCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per battle.
For sale nt ail Drug Stores.

Prepared only by'
KERY, WATSON & C ..
Wholesale Druggists, Motreoal.

May 28. ly-41

T E E9T H •lV9 McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

" DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MaGAL, Chemist, of
ihis city, I may add that 1 have uaed the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years,and con-
scientiously recommend it sa a sEfe, reliable and
efficient clenserof theTeeth, and a preparation well
calclated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Oum.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above ls prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ne-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowau,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreat._

.4®a B E S T V A LU E
iN woRKEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN ONTREAL,

(lYarranted Correct Timekeepen.)

Display the Largescàt and Miost Varied Stock in theDominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITEr

J OH N B U R N S,

+-t

ço

~12
-D

- C

-

PLUMBER, GAS and SIEAANFITTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, FLOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AOENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONAr...-[April 2,'57

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R R. Neill, St. Francis de
Ottawa ilotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. P'insoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Cault, McTavlsh
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Ho t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Hcart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City lotel, Alex. Holmies, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

Z% Ej

t ••m m
i-B

Goo

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[B8TABLIBHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old establirhed Founder, their Su-
perior Bella for Churches, Académies Factories
8teamboats, Lcomotves, PantatI - mount
ln the most apprerd and substantiel man-
ser with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved-Mountingssud warranted ln every partiular.
For information' la regard to Heys, Dimensions,
Mountingo, Warated &o, send for a Circular Ad.
dr as f

MENEELY k 00.,
West Troy N.Y,

G.ROCE 115,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCIHANTS,

54 & 56 C 0 L L E G E S T R E ET,
MAY 1, 1'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Liudsay, Ontario,

IR ADrTTE3l TO av

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangemec'nts are iîng copied iato the
New Normal Sehoiol t Ottawa, thu Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adnpt.t in any
Educational Institutions in the United Staters or
eleiewhere.

& Charges, cul>-o buîdreu ddoars a year-in.
cludiug Frencih. Adtiies,

LADY SUPERIOR
Jeu., S75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

ornes AN» YRD
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Ail kinds Of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. English, Scotch and Ainerican Coaie. Orders
prnptly attended t, and weight and meamure
guamunteed. Pot Office Addreaa Box85. [Jun. 27

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AN» PLAINING
MILLS, san, nooni asa ox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McG AU'RAN & TUCKER, PutoPRI|TORS,

(Lafe J. W. McGauîran .e Co.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Drcesr-d Flooring,
Doers, Sashes, nîds, Mouldings, ani e very descrip-
tion abouse tisb. A large and well assorted
stock cf Savu Lumber of the rariaus grades tbick.
ness and kinda, conetant on baud,rsud for sala an
liberl terras. Orders addressed te the Mills nr Box
371 promptly excduted rv --Ag. 2, 1874

HEARSES! ME ARSES Ili

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTOINE STR.

BEGS ro inform the public that he na pocure
severai uew, elegant, aud haud omely firdehe
HEARSES, which he Offtera te the usEU o tht public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis but ta givr satisfttion to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

PIRE ÀND LIFE.
Capital..............................io0ooo,00
Funds Invested.......... 12,000,630
Annual Inome.............. 5,000,00ü
LIABILITY OF SEAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FI±IE .DEPARTMENT
AIl classes of Risks Insured at fvorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
a afforded by the large accumulated funda and the
nulimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. EOUTH,-

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGEInspector. Chief Agents,
' 'For thé'¡oriveàlencé t éMermahtile community,
cea'it.Londonuand Lerpool Direotorlea cau b
sn at:this office.

Montreal isL Ma 1875

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPrOPIATIOIN sroE-Subsoribed Capital $3,000,000
?RMuxi Iis.cr 100,000-Open fai Subsoription
Shares $100 0O payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for monoy
et high rates equivalent by compound Interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable te supply al applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
tunds, have deemed it profitable to establleh the fo.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ............. ........ Oa peicent
For sums over $500 00 lent an short

notice...................... 5 ,
For suma over $25 00 np t0 $5,0 DO 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
monthse........................y "

As the Society lenda only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it offe tho best of security tc
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are no
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividende, judging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock u;i to a premium
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can b obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Socretary-Treaunrez.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUOie, IVHOLESALE,

te S. M. PÂTTEnNGILL&Co., 10 State St
boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnuî
Street, Pbiladelpbia, are our Agents for procnring
advertisements for aur paper (T Taras WTaaS)
ln the above cties, and authorzed to contract fa,
advertising at our lowest rates.

NOTICE.
An application will be made et the approaching
session of the Legislature of Quebcc, on the part of
THE CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL CORPORATION
of MONTREAL, to obtain a Prirate Bill for the
purpose of authorising the said Corporation to sell
an immovable property situate ln the Parash of St.
Genevieve, District of Montreal, to her given by the
Testament of the late Messire. Louis Marie Lefebvre,
loteC urte of tbaParish, for the purpose of con-
stincting an Hospital.

The said sale being for the affect of Permitting
the Religions Ladies under whose cure, accordingto
the said Testament, the said Hospital is to be
placcd ta unite that institution te thé Establish-
ment that rhey nlready aossess in said Parial aifSt
Genevieve. 2m-l

T. J. DOHERTY;B.o.L,
ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, blouranr.. [Feb.Il

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12ST. .AlMEs Srauss MONTREAL.
Januarv 30, 1874. 24-1

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. (Nuns Buildings')J.9 St. Peter Street, Ncntreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

AND COMPANY, McSHANE BELL POUNDRY
31 St. Lawrence Street, Mlanufactureo those celebrated Bells for Caaanes,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRt, ACUADEMIES, &c. Price List and Circulars sent frue,
READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE, HENRY McSUANE & CO

ut a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion Aur. 27 1875] SALTWOns Mr
and Workmanship arceof the most superior descrip- P. N. LEuLAIRien, nd legitimate economy is adhered to lu the (Lite of Alexandris,)
pflceR (harged. atofAendi,
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 .rO 12 PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICA 

PARISIAN, 252 GUY STREET.
BERLIN, CONrULTATIONr oun-8 to 10 A.x. ; 12 to 2 p.u.-[BRUSSELS j
LORNE, . N E W - T Y L E S. CENTRAL MARBLEg WORKS,SWISS, 031 ST. ALEX ANDER STREET.TUNIC, jI
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y e& 00., MICHAEL . O'B RIEN,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, SCUTLPTOR.
beg ta draw attention to their lome-Spun Fabrica MONUMENTS, MAN T -PIECES
which are especially nanufactured in every varietY IfN LA G VA REtTY, ALWAX YON H ANDof color and design, twisted in vwarp and weft so as Aumut t) 7525
te niake them extremely durable. This material -815-
cau be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side JOHN HA TCHET T E & CO.;and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50. LATE S

J. G.K B NN E Dx~ &.AoTEMOORIE, SEM1PLE & HIATOUETTE,J. . KLANE DY & CO . (uccEssons TO FITZI'ATIUIC & MoPaEu)
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, 'IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WEOLESA LEn1- -A xvtJb uiu »OSLv..A -i l.- t
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s "TH REAITNESS ADCAJ
DR M' LANE ST-.MICHAEL'SCOLLECE

TORONTO, ONT.

Celebrated Amencan . D TManm u oPIPTWNOGE Or TM

KOST BEVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYOH,
SA>» THE DEEoTION O? TE

-WORM SPECIFIC5 BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIIS.

rTUDENTS can receive' in one Establishment
ither o Classical or an English and Commercia

nducation. The first course embraces the branchetE R M IF U G E. muall>reqluired by youngmon wbo preare the -
elves for the learned professions. The secon
ourse comprises, in likemaner, the varons brancheâ

SYMPTOMS 0F WORMS. which form agood English and CommercialEduca
don, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo

.M B caunatenance is pale and leaden- graphy History, Arithmeti, Book-Keeping, Algebri
colored, with e casiona Rushes> or a aieomery, Survoying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis

try Loge, and the French and Germa Languageu
rcumiscribed spot on one or both rheeks; / TEBMS.

-. eyes become dull; the pupils diise;an rail Boarder,..............per month, $12.50
re semicircle runs along the lower eye- Kalf Boardere.............. .do 7.6

id- the noselis-irred> swells, and some- Day Pupils..................do 2.5

enoes bleeds; a swi-ing cf theuppes- hp; Washing and Mending...... .. do 1.20
si s; ha hu ompleteBedding............. do 0.60

occasional headache, tith hummmg or 3tationery.................... do 0.30
throbbing of the oars; au unusual secretion 311s11....................., do 2.00
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I'eath Palnting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
very foul, particularly in the morning; Use oftheLibrary......... do 0.20

appetit variable, s:metimos vesacius, .B.-A fees are to be pald strictly In advance

with a gnawing sonsation cf the stomach, n three tersi, at he beginning of September, lOth
ithers a cgnwins-eent;on feti stoma, -f December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after

et others, entirely gone ; fleeting painsir. ,e week from the first of a term will not b' 'flowed
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit- , attend the College.
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- AddresEY, C, VINCoENT,

.en; bowe!s irregular, at times .ostive 'oronto.March11872tofhCoilu
'nis slimy; not unfrequently tingcd ith

r':J; belly swollecsunan ard; urine tur- DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
-; respiration occasîeuaîîy dîfficuîr, andf
"'mpanied by hiccough; cough some- Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

-aes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- Toc HRIo, OST.

.urbed sleep, with ornA iug of the ceti; DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
temper variable, but y-oerally irritable,&c. Thia thoroughly Commercial Establishment lan

der the distinguished patronage of Bis Grace, the
Whenever the above symptoris Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

are found to exist, Having long felt the necessity of a Boardins
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE untirgintheirefforts te procure afavorable site

Will certaini effect a cure. whereon tobuild i they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the. public that uch a

-ré iversal suc cesswhich has at. place has been selected,combmiringadvantages rarely
enced the administration of this prepa- met with.
iation has been such as to warrant us in The Institution, hitherto known as thea "Bank o

eed n ourselves to the public to Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
• cdging and is fitted up in a style which cannot fai to ren.
' P.ETURN TEHE MONEY dersitafavorite resort to students. Thespacious

building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
in every intance where it should prove purposes-the ample and well-devised play grouande
.ineff-ctua:e providing the symptoms at and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
:ending te sick'ness of the child or adui all concur in manIlng "De La Salle Institute" what-
ihould warrant the supposition of worms ever its directors could claim for it, or any ofits

ieing : e cause." In all cases the Medi- patrons desire.
.îcte-h ie NSRCTAC DNITeCIass-coen;study-nalae, dormltoxy and se.

-ie 1tCegive. N TRICTrrAccoRDANc fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country,
%;- TH E tIRECTIONs. With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.

'l'e pledge ourselves to the public. thet ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote thel
physical, moral and intellectual .development of lb

r. M 'Lane's Vermifuge students committed to their care
The system tofgoverniment is mild and paterna.

'ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY yet firm in enforecing the observance of establiahed

.. env lentr.;and tli-c i t i ninoet discipline.
Ne tudent will be retained whose manners and

:re p3 ion, ;ar r-aps4/ of <ng th s! - mrrais are net satisfhetory: students of all denom.
er L ù v o r .; teder ifant. inations are admitted.

Addren allorders to The Academic Year commences on the fist Mon.
day fa September. and ends in the beginning of

sL ENMING BROS.. Ptrmnv&u. 4DJuly.
COURSE OF STUDIES.

P -S lmerm and P'hy'icîan- urIe:ingtr lu.. *Ei
ti..enuing i wil do well i write thirord'r dis The Course of Studies in the Institute is divideôr

e. aiire ? but /-.l' r / rd. - nto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

i l (ofont-ccd pur mai, pasi-paid, ta ni> PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
t.n cf ithe United Stat, one box of Pilfor tle ere

-. rr-cent pusîtage ran or one vial of Vermifuge fer -SECONDCMS.A

;om-tecn aree-ccni ranis. AIl ordersfromCaînada iut Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
4,e .i'i db>'w n Cn tryics. retîýwNotions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-

4ter ib tt C ra csons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Musi.

Religions Instruction, Speling and Deflring ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography.
Grammar, Arithnetie, History, Prineiples of Polit.'
ness, Vocal Music.

MONTREAL COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
AIN D SECOND OLAS.

B O S 'T O N A:I R L I N E Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthographv
SHB ET .ÂDWrtng, Grannar, Geogsaphy, Histosy, Aritbmetk

SHORESTANDMOST PLEASANT ROUTE (Mental and Writtau), Beok-koeping (Single mai
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of

VIA Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musie, French

SOUTH9-EASTERN RAILWAY. . .MT cLasa.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammari

' rhis is the onydirectsud Champion Pleasure Composition and Rhettrie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Route te Lake Mernphremagog, wbite Mountains, Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York, History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and ail points East and South. and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (theI lates:

TRAINS GOING SOUTE. and most psaction! forma,bySinge td Double
Afie- Mnda>, Nvamer 2, 175. Ents-y), Commercial Cersespondence, Lectures on

On and After Monday, November 22, 1875. Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration.
NIG HT EXPRESS AND MAIL. Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,

Vill leave Montreal, 2.45 p m.; arrive at St. Architecture, Navigation,SSurveyi.ng, NaturalPhiloo.
Johns, 3.35 p.m. ; West Faruham. 4 12 p.m. ; New. phy, Astronomy, Principlea of Politenes, Elocution
port, s 27 p.m.; Boston, 7.15 a.m.; arrive Spring. Vocal and InstrumentaldMusic, Frenlhe.
feld, 7 am.,; ar. New York, 12 30 p.a. For youg monet deirlng te (011ev tIne antis-

Entire trains ruu between Montreal and Boston, Course, a particular Clas s will be openee In whicl·

without change Book-keepîag, Mental and Written±Arntbmetjç.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to Orammarand Composition, 1ili be taught'

the Night Express Train, and run through between TERMS
Montrea and Boston vithout change. Boardaarid Ttdinpaia oth,...,$2

For intf.rctinuoin and tickets to all points apply Railfluasders, il ...... 7 00
to l.e Gent-raI Offi,-r. PREPARAToRY DPARTMNT.

212 ST. JAMES STREET. 2nd Clas, Tuition, pur quarter,.... 4 O0
H. E FOLSO il, lat Class, " "5.... 00

Snperite-ndenit. - DommoiAL DEPARnEn.
CGUSTAVE LEVE ,Ag2t. d Cls, Tuition, per- quarter,. DO

June 1, 1875. GPaa et amentsarely andlaarab.."i advn0
ST.LAW EICE NGLE ORK 'Ne deduction forabseneexceptinecases ofproracted
ST. AWRNCEENGIE WO KS. illness or disislsat.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. ErrRAa CHARGEs.-Drawing, Mustc, Piano sud
MoNTasAL P. q. Vill.

Menthl.y> Reports et behaviour, applIcation ai'?
W. P. B3A R T L E Y & 00. ps-ogres;, are seat to pas-enta or gua«utans.

ENGI.NEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I For fus-ther paiculars apply' at theo Institute,
BUILDERS. BROTHER ABMOLD.,

HIGH AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM ENGINEt Director-
AND BOILERS. T'or-ontos,lfarch I 1872.

LUANUFÂCTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW ANI' (O NFEDERATION
GRIST MILL MACBINERY. O

Belles-s for bating Chus-ches, Contrants, S'choob LIWE ASSOCIA TION,.
and Piubli- buîildinws hy Stcam, or hot water- ST'OCK AND AlUTUAL PLANS 'COMrPJNFSP

supp tiig n.s am ewi. i'cmîirs.,Sea C.APITAL, - - - $500,000.
Winchesa, and Steaîm bs-e Englines. SPECIAL FEATURES '--A pursely' Canadiar..

Castings of every description lu Iron, os- BIrna Company'. Shafe, but low rates. Differ-ence la ratet
Oaistuad Wrought Iron Coluan aud Gis-des-s ft: alone (ID to'25 pas- cent:) equal te dividend et most
,Buildings arI Rafilwaty puîrposes. Patent Hoists feu Mutual Comipauies. Its Goverumeut Savings Biankt
HoteIs andl Warehouses. Propellor- Sce-e Wheb Poliecy (a speciaity' with this Company) afforda abso.
always in Swt os- unade te os-des-. Manufacturer-i lute.secur-ity wh-Iichn nothing butaationalhankr-uptcy
ef the Colt' "umson Turbine» and ether fir-t clsa c'an affect. Polieles fs-ce frosm vexatious consditioans
water Wheelsu and reasrictions ais to residence and travel. Issuei

SPECIAL.ITIES. all approved fams cf policies. Ail made non-fer.
Bartley's Coinpound- Beam Eng3ine is the besi and feiting by an equal and juet application of the non.

.most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3 forfeitlr. principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
;per cent, in fuel over any ather Engine. by charter-... -Mutual Policy-holders equally interest,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Sbafting, Pullies ed in management with Stukholders. All invest.
.sud Rangera. Hydrants, Valver & oi. . 1-v-q mentmi tde r Canadan SecusIties. Ai Dis-avon

peceunlas-liy iutarseted." Consequent earefui, econe'
T 4OM A S H. COX mical management. Claims promptly pad.

fI0RTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN Branch Office, 9 ST. -SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchanta' Exchange), -Montreal. .

eFROCE RIES, W INES, &o., &C., Agents wanted.L Apply to '
bOLSON'S BUILDING QAaa 0. T. R. PiroT), .I J. JOHNSTON,

Manages- PQ
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET. W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., :LR.C.S.Ed. o[eia

Ju 24,'74] Mo TaE 424' Referee. [Mdntrea, January;2L

r C15f011875
.1875" 'P. D O RA N

PREMIUM -LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND :N E T XE ''C BN TM K p9' CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY g186 & 188St.-joseph StreetSCHOOL CLASSES, PRILVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU. Bege to inform his frienda and the gener 1 -publie
F 1T S ýF! TIONS. that he has secured severai

I!Persons o.rdering will please take notice that we Elegant Oval-Glass Bearses
CUrE 0F EPIBIPSY; OR FALLLNG FITS, have marked before each bobk the lowest net price which le offers for the use of the public at- E U C SV n E aL . from which Ye Discount will be allowed, as the moderate rates. extrenel,
find I,.une' Epiiaptic l t li reamn yver following List of Books with its becialpeeshasWood d rPersansrelauriarir i i lsressin ais', bU olongadeecial irieesrthWood and Iron Coff1l816
S ioto rt tesils.by a the been made expressly for the Premum Season f1875. of all descriptions constanty on hand and upplieda iiicted; they an i veriy respect truc. and shonld they When ordering give prie and style offBinding. e hons cohortest notice.

hea edb a e o eidm aD. & J. SADLIER & 00.,n t rtesto.
frcuttingd tas aoue Il u i. abanebm.Catholic Publishers, OsEs POTUAT TTENED TO.7.62

275 Notre Dame Street,
s A MOST REXAEIIAELE CUE. Montreal. DORION, CURtAN &C

PuILAIELPIrI.t. June adîli. 167. . DOAE,& C Y E
SETnHNCE.alrtmuec ld.-Deur sc elngveur This list ls an abridgment of our Premium ADVOCATES

ie ra ilnced te oryuur Ep iepdle 1I11l. Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will No. 10 St.J
ri clan waspmned. but ne aulduivemeo be forwarded free of Postage on recelpt of address.

reor.Iutn consulted anotherphybieian,but 1isoemeid
togrowawore. I thentriedtletreatmeutofanotlier.bit Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 12 P. A. A. DonîoN, B.C.L.; J. J. TUBA B
lhsianye cea ndi i laslvi lan dtifentntmeIY vols in box................. . 00per box. P. J. Co Es B.CL

gserlyattacad wlha°nianyprentero s Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
twa weeks. Ilwas teo r attako ca En mrnsleepan'woauid In box......................1 60 per boxO
fai f hesreseransd beerbt ver njoir Catholl Youth's Library, first series paper bound, DOMINION LUNE.
wrasaffectedsonucithat1lostllconfidenceinnamso. 12 volsnlu box....................1 68 per box. This Lino .I. "a'à vasaffeeted la in business. sud1I canaderi t Do do de fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.yourEilleptlePlIlseure un. lnPebnxary';,& i!.mrdofth
miauncnîeuse yourPlills,ad onlyhadtwoattackeaftzr- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...S. 24 per box. follosed th
r '1rds. The lasut oneis April lth.i&'. and thoy wcrv! Catholic Youth's Library, second serles, paper bound, cfse

yn e ws a der. 1 t t arble urin et wrehic I s 12 vols lu box................ 1 68 per t box .E FR LLpo
cured fethtaIdistresslrq. affliction. i thlnk Uichat.h,
Pilaa n r gn e i Do do do fancy cloth .......... 2 64 pei box. ur T
everywhore. hat persans wo are sim:rly areci Do do do fancy cotb, full gilt...3 24 per box. T A
rn>r he Lite haeficet ote > esn iiElii Catbolic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, ~ u;d la'd
funcer laesio. cs bnir i påycln at rny revsinbo..............dedpe bt.o per-. ha D6voioin box................ 184 per box. form aaregular service between LIVERPCOL, QUE-

e s yn I c a : r s n l ' -. C a *t o l c Y o u t h L b r a , t i r d Su e , p a p e r b o un T S U M E n d eL I V E R p , O L
Y i awi sEd yur Do do do fancy eloth.........i 32 per box. BEC and MONTREAL in snsand Prea

ht r eT.E A CU FOnELESV7 Do do do fancy cloth, full giltà. .1 62 per box. ck B lad WTE Rd eROO

acsÂua.yTe ned .l'sitsrt w. llarL-s.)ertfr Caholie EYouthg s Library, fourtbsaies, paper bound, Tn OST eirfrieers.

IoŸIgto ns S.e 6 v c." os OurboFather, ....&c.. any loh,4 voetinbox Sailing from Li averol e r Wednes d.clin
Yeu i il 114,1 cnelased lire dolar. Iati se1ný,d )-utifor D6 volselanx.................01842per box, for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia
wtiroxo yorEpileti Plrathaoac. Do do do faney cloth...... 2pe o.Tickets are issued ai reduced psices te hose deairaus a0

Do d dofauc lthfull gilt ... 1 62 per box. brgn oui theirfr s.n Fr
asd rcl>'aivedte rilllit tr ta ynrs vac or Sister Bugenie Library, containiug Soeur Eugenie, Saîtrpoleereenedycalu

curdiîg te direct tons. l i uever Lad iL lit sdura, luOrFthr cfnYelt,4vl nbo aln rm LvroleeYWensa aln
ras by jyapersuasion that Ir. Lyon tried your Pinls 4v bo at Belfast Lough te take in Cargo and Passenlis ae was a&;'ery bad eue, buciai Dies inarîy ail l'ids...... .2 40 per bot ges
lite.esnoi have icritteo ta me fron AlnLtuhi:iai Do do do fancy ciotb, full ..... 3 20 per box. MONTREAL...........3250 Tons (Building)
Tennessee oni the subject, fer theii uii oe of ascertaiin- Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c., OsTAnlo(...........(3200 tOapt Boucette
ling ny opinion In regard tu your Pll . i live aliays,.
recommnedl leraudin nr iiisiir vlîeror1 I "Lve fsncy clot lc voois L box.......6 72 per box. DomiNo............3200 Capt Robertsliait a chance etfIuaring fri. chir effort jurve :hvy Little Catholic xys irary, 02mo, fancy CSV&II, Msuntis .......... 2500 "tp eb

aradc. dj..Tlabuoaa Co'niy, Miss. ] 2 voIs in box.................1 32 per bor Mssssprpi........200 tCapt Lindaîl--- LiUArlE Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth TExAs..............2350 " Capt Laurenson
AO.rER 12 vols in box .................... 1 32 per box. QrEBEc..........2200 4 Capt Thearle

:URE 0F EPILLPST; ol, FALLO FITS, Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy eloth, 13 vols ST. Louis1.........824 " Ct R eid
:IT CHANcF EPILEPc P.r.-Z. in box...........................1 43 per box.

a, Tgns. June threî. ais. Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
Ta STe S. A.::-A ersolu my i: ly had ibeen bofxr Liverpool as follows

afficted withFils,or Epiep,.for thirten yer lieliad. .. .............................. 2 00 per box.
thesouttacksat iatervals of two te lour w'eeks.and oftar- Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 ROM] BOSos.times several in quicil succession solmetltes conicinuineT
for tweor tlîreedays. Dicr-nlaeueî ie-Icid vois lu box ................... 2 00 per box.
uuti his miîdappared cotal),doIer .d.n iiii tt Parochi and Sundy Shool Library, SquareOntari...............18 Decemberli awuldcontineuradarrteolfterrthe fî erd. 24mo, firstseries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in Quebec.... ........... 1 Januaryi trlea se -rlro!ntediiprescîit' ýd by ourri' eldotpl>- 4 ira 2vlmsl
siceas, but wahout success. H1avif seen mura Dbx2 0 bIominion .... ...... ... 15 49'lanas bu sitieutsarau. ltul oriaur dt ro- box ........................... 2 40 per box Dmno . . 1
Loa t f yuur Pill, gave ilitea 'urc-e directions, Parochiland Sunday S 1hool Library, square Rates or Passage:-
uudt]icyoffoeeT rr i24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes inCa dnthoaihi' nan.about l irsa) f a:11 ' . aY'tl ]lis ua
Ia. da fii-acoe le cinnuced atiyrî ela box ........................ 2 40 per box tae..............$6

yio4g ~ 2 Y1tluc cre .- Young Chrisdian's Library, containing Lires cfStrg.......2
i are gI.tetc iu' oarr &i"d vuelci the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box THROUGH TICKETS can be had at aIl the pri.r.
vry ie wh a n.v ..................................... ........ 3 20 per box. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in

ST ·- L A~~OTfl Illustrated Catbolic Sunday Sbcool Library, first For Freight and Passage, aply in Ha teda.
STM r, cram z --. series, fancy clotb, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box. Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown i Parla to

Read the fAiowi:ig ,ttmni:t ti ia npctab. Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in H. Genestal · and Dozous 55 Rue dn -ctimen 'irurcv-.ta.M:initsijni- boHm I' uttvîill;
CmS.A. u. Bal.more,%Id. -eur Sr: I taL- gr .box. ........................... 2 00 per box. Hmburg to August Bebrens; i Bordeaux to

p ita ltu!ig a roil ,f S.7: pî,orli. oured b> Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth ,6 vols in Mesars. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen te P. M.
Geon afliecd with thls awft Ldb:-ce. J oirstag box.......·............ 2O per box. Noue, 18 Sanctannmeplads; in Bergen to Michael
tacked wilo qulto -untg. le vould bae ne or tr Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in Kronn, Consul ; ln London te Bowring & JamiesonSpieniatsitI0ne0atackrea iLe .U ntiasihegrenialteai-y box.......................2 00 per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frencburch street; in

een"dtinraa.Ujîto thse îlineheraomniierîedi talc*,,W egI
yaîcPilislihlhad theranery ofteti and cuit eeere-î;r Do do do 5th serles, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Belfast te Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; [n Liver-
otigiy. but nowv.-Iam ipy to ay.ihe is cured ofrtho i inb oxb.............. ......... 2 00 per box, pool te Flin, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Buid.fît-i, lie lhas e:ioyed fin tea forthe last five month .,Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ing, 24 James street; l Quebec t1 innoi-i lhas a oreturaeà a oits rginal brb1cilns. Ait s .ret.l I bc o w. 1M. 3Mac-
tlis ii ie 2re i oiumcating. it lu box......... ............ 2 00 per box. pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln andinti-ineaniinca idlirecitignhiirstotlheremedthat willrtiu Do do rIo 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Montrtal to
th. X t' Iy. C W. P. L . uin box..,................... .2 00 per box. DAVID TORRANCE & CO,

s eunt teans rtattbon:.bynai1 trooofpirnt . Do do do 8th series, fancy clo*t.,6 volumes Exchange Court.
a.i recuer. ..rmittaiuc'. AddirosTH S'Ifh. 1AM in box............... ...... 'sZ0 per box. April 2,175l $27 t. iaimore, Md. Pr-ice, une bas, Catholie Magazine Library, fancy eòtli, 4 Vols in 33rveasmentiunwbcherouswthisdverisement box....................... .. 2 40 per box

bo do do facy clot , full g1it. 20 perrbox. ALLAN LINE.
The Young People's Library,-cóvtainl One Hun, Under Cotract

« ... yer's dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth 5 volut es la box... with th Gotran.
... . . . . . . I 3 5 p ' er -bo .' m e n t Of C a n a d a

S Do do do gilt, fancy clotb, 5 vnes in box.. h onH e u ·r .·········1.10pernbox.1 r Spanish ;Cavalier Lib ary, containig Skash Caace- cf
jSaniosbnshCava- ADI AN and

r iessElrcr Preeton, &c. &c, fancy cloth, 5 vols U N1TEnD
or restoring Gray Hair to Dond >* n 7......o11,STATESMAILS.

its nat al Vitality and Color. Catholic World Library, containingNellie Netter- 1875-6-WXNTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

A d r e s s i n g cloL, 5vols in box....,.........5 00 per box, noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-buil, Double.
which is at once BolIantyne.s Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Engine Iron Steamships :--

cloth, giit back and sides, containing IlChasing Vessels Tons. commanderaa g y e e a b1 el h u c c& 1 o
healthy, and ef- .the.Su. , t... .'&., 12 volumes laset........ SRDIAN....... 4200 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B...]ty.ad f ... .......................... 2 60 pCeat Cîne ssI>'...3400 Capi. J. WVylie.
fectual for pre- Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales Of the PoLYNEslAN........ 4100 Captain Brown.
s e r vi n g the Angels, 5 voIs, fancy ctoth ....... 1 87 per box. SATRMATIAN. ...... .3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
hair. Fadod r Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box. HIrNiAN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, . . R
grayghair8issoon The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite. CIAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks.
restored to its ness,-Pence of the Soul, &c., fany cloth, 10 vols, SCANDINAVIAN...... 3000 Lt. W. H.Smith, R. N. R,esee teassortad i box ................ O08 prbox. PrtwssaîN........ 3000 L.DtoR .R.
original color, Leandro Library, eotaining Leandro, Siion Peter, AusbuoP s... .. 2700 Capt.j. Ritei,.

with the gloss and freshness of youth, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per box. NESTORIAN.......2700 Capt.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair Alfonso Librnary, containing Alfonso, The Knout, MorAvIAN ........ 2650 Capt.Graham.
checked, and baldness often, though &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box. .3 00 per box. PERUvIAN ......... 2000 Capt r. S. Watts.

s Noh St. Agues Library, containing Life Cf St. Agnes, St. MANIToBAN .... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.not always, cured by its use. oth- Margaret, &c. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....LNovà-ScoTIiN ... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
ing can restore the hair wbere the.. .............................. 3 D'O per box, CANaDIAN.........,2600 Cap. Millar
follicles are destroyed, or the glands Young Catholics' Library, first series, ancy' c!oth, ComSTmAu. ...... 2400 Câpt.Jas.Scott.
atrophied and decayed. But such as 12 vols il box...................3 60 per box. AcDIAN..... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
remain can be saved for usefulness Young Catholies' Library, second series, fancy cloth, WALDENSIANs.......-2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

t.is application. instead of foui- 12 vols in box.... ........... 3 60 per box. PiLeriAN........,2600 Capt. Menzies.
by The Irish Iibrary, eontaining Irish Soldiers In NEwFoUNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns$

ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it Every Land, &c. &c., fancye cloth, 4 vole lu box The Steamers cf the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its. ....... a.r, Il , ,...............2 40 per box. (saiingtem Lverpool everfh I THE ,SDAY, LIn

I nse will prevent the hair Maguire's Library, containing Iri l nericAmas-, ec. (s-cmai lAno ve- STUrDy, THUllDAY and
fonturnlDg gray or falling off, and Doe., faney clt 3 voth, lulbox. 3 .. O pe box Foye e 0rlaciveyo hud anti land Mia and Pas-

consequently prevetit baldness. .F.re De dris disoricane cLar, funtining. Irs R bli sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are Entend.
from those deleterious substances of'O8,îancy.cloth, 4 vola la box.. .2 40 pet box edt o eaespatched from Portland :-
'which make some prepai.ations dan- :Grace Agulilar's Librar-y, contaliig Mother's Re. Pruîssian........... .11th December
gerous, and injurions te tho hair, tho compense,fancy cloth, 5 vols ta box.4s DO pur box. Sas-matian....... ... e1th

Vior -Oan only bonofit but net barrn Canon Schmid's Tales, itbc n iefnyMrra... .. 2t
it If ted eel fo a clth, 6vois..nbo....... ..... :.2 DO pe- box. Scandinavian........i1st January'. Ifwnte mery fraLibrary' cf Wonclers, Illustrated, glt back and aides, ,Sardiolan ........... 8th

fancy cloth, 5 vola lu box......... 25 par box. 'RATES FPSÀgPOHX AIR DRESSING, Fabiola Libravy', containing Fabiela,' St. Ber-nard, RA 8O ASAEFO MONTREAL.
olsocrinho ouîu sedesî- t. te. &c., famney cloth, 6 volumes -la box:........Cabin...... .... ..... $75 te $85

nothing.e.s...an.be.found.so.des.r-...,,,.........,...............4 DO per box. Steerage........ ...... 26 50
able.. Containing .neither 011 nor- Do do do tr'. te., fou gilt, fane>' clotL, 6 vols THE STEAMERS cf thet GLASGOW LINE are in-
dye, it 'does not sol -white cambnie, lube.--....--.- ...-.- .... .- 5 oo p.cr bOXi endcd' to sali from 'ho Clyde, between Glacgow
and yet Jasts ion g on the haïir, gi'ing rClsLîbra & cony crleot 0 C atioeci .- add! Purtuand,' at intervals durinug the aston of
it a rich,' glossy l11stre azur a grateful te e . oue nbxWinte'r navlgai'n.

pefm.De~''de do''f'ui!gi, itnu' loh'iitr(s'r Cabie.....................8t
................. 6 70 per box. ••-radie. ..... . .. 4

Prprdb Dr. JI C, Ayer & Go., Conscience Tales, git back and aides, fancy cloth, Steeraig............... .. ... 25

practcal ad Anlytlel cheista10 vois lu box...... ... .. ,.....6 <0 per box. An experienced Surgeon c'arried on eachi vessei.
Prcia-niAaItclCtmît, o do fane>' cloth, full gilt .back, aides and Bertbs net secured unît!l paid for.

LOW.ELL, -MASS. edges, 10 vols lu box............ '50 par box, Corka wîll he charged ut theo rate of 2c per bot-
Carleton Library', contaiming 'Willy,.REihly, &e. &c., île to-Cabin Passengars supp)ying their- own Wines

fane>' clotb, 7 vols in box. -.- . . .69 per box, or Liquors, . ir

-OWEN M'CA RVEY Geraldi Griffun Library', cntaining Collegians, 'te. For Freight or other particulars apply.to:-

M A U A CT UR E .Dfane> cloth, 10 vois lu box........6 7a per box. lu Portland to -H. & A ALLA>' Os- J; L. FAMMKa; Ent .M N A STBE ADe c Lib fae'cob u glU.. .-. , fper.hox Boreax'LÀrrr'a &VNEoo rE aAt. AlysiuA Lirary>, containing Life ,cf b. À.1oy- 'Bo.es u ée t AA'NacRvE & or E. iasro vRY 71 TYLBEO? Bina, St. Theresa, te. te , fac>' ecth, i1 vois I n toJour li Quueit AL>RUtC, uHve1, . , . Crnu, 21 Quai D'Orleans:in Paris t
.. . •. .-....... :......... 10 00 pe b m' S peÉ r ;i,:nw rupar box. GsrTva BossANERue du 4 Septembre in ÀnîwerpFiraside Librar>', contaiuiug Osphan cof Moscow,' tô '-Aixb Sega. u î.Mrz -& -Co., or BI HAieUi"B N -D i n

PI14N ÂND FANCY .FTRNITURE, Life of Christ t., faney aletb, 10vols Inob -Be.tter daaNte G. R-r M'Ro '' Hmb

L i. , tAN 11 ST. JOuEPE T -U- - · · . -400 per box-, 'Wr.sGîe& HUo;in Be laStto CAL. MALoOLU;Any of tlue aboye books sold sepanitely. eut ôt - iLotdon' te MoaTeoueRÉ & EGNuoNE;Tl Grace-
ad Door frm M'GIll Str.) box orset. . s líui-street' h Qlasgow te Jsas & AkL. ALLA,

'Lace picture.at 15,20. 25, 30,40, 60e'ýcteloo 7O Grat Clyd:Stiet; in rpolcAia Bao-
$125, aZd upwardsnper<ozen. TERs,.Jai'vs'Street oFto

Ordera from a6 palt of thi Produce careiblly SheetPictures -fr 'omn40c. to' ,'he-e -- '- -ts- . ' .
execte- delnmea accoring.t6hinstrutioneeshhe¶t contains front twelve to tentydfou pi- Corier of Youvlle ar.d Comumon reet4Montreal.
free of lurses.Jan 15, 1875 '


